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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolls at Camperdown Toll-gate—Petition—Ashfield, Enfield, &amp;c.</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picton Toll-bar—Petition—Picton</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge over Belubula River, at Canowindra—Petitions in favour of</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge over the Hawkesbury at Windsor—Petition—Windsor, Wilberforce</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge over the Richmond River at Casino—Correspondence, Minutes,</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;c., relative to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yass Bridge—Correspondence respecting injury to superstructure by</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood (Return to Order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Extensions beyond Goulburn, Bathurst, and Mt. Burra—</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports from Engineer-in-Chief relative to cost of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto to Yass and Orange—Report from Engineer-in-Chief with</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>detailed Estimate of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto to Orange—Petition—Certain Inhabitants of Town and District of</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Tramways—Report on proposed Tramway from Goulburn to</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braidwood or Queanbeyan; with general remarks on Railways for New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Wales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Western Line—Vouchers and Correspondence relative to No. 6</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract (Return to Order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron used in Manufacture of Rails for this Colony—Correspondence</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>respecting quality of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Railways—Correspondence respecting purchase of Material</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Statistics of Great Northern and Great Western Railways—</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Return to Order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics in reference to Rolling Stock— (Return to Order)</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returns of Revenue and Details of Working Expenditure for 1869</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Contracts—Returns showing particulars of— (Return to Order)</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land taken for Railway purposes—Returns showing particulars of—</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Return to Order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyance of Wood—Return of Gross Receipts for— from South Creek,</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rookey Hill, and Fairfied Stations— (Return to Order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage by Railway of Coal and other Minerals—Petition—Persons</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interested in the development of the Mineral Resources of the Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of Cost of Railways, to 31st May, 1871</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Accounts, &amp;c.—Report of Board to inquire into the System of</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Receipts—Exemption from Detailed Audit</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Assistant Engineer for Railways, &amp;c.—Correspondence respecting—</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Return to Order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventions—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters of Registration of Inventions—(Return in part to Address)</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Lands—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated to Religious and Public purposes—Abstract of</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved from Sale until Surveyed as the Sites for Future Villages—Abstract of</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto ditto Ditto</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved from Sale for the preservation of Water Supply, &amp;c.—Abstract of</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto ditto Ditto</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto ditto Ditto</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto ditto Ditto</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto ditto Ditto</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto ditto Ditto</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto ditto Ditto</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Lands Occupation Act of 1861—Additional Regulations</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto Ditto Ditto</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto Ditto Ditto</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Lands Alienation Act of 1861</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto Ditto Ditto</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular relative to Umpires for Appraisement of Runs</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of Runs appraised in 1870, showing loss of Revenue under new appraisements</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditional Purchases—Return showing Interest due on, to 13 September, 1870</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return showing Land sold otherwise than conditionally purchased during year 1870</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return showing Number and Amount of Conditional Purchases in years 1862-1870, respectively</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of Areas alienated and unalienated in each County</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue from Lands and Gold Fields in the Colony—Return showing, for year 1870</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment of the Land Law—Petition—Conditional Purchasers, Crown Landholders, and others of the District of Monaro</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Run—Correspondence relative to reappraisement of, in 1869—(Return to Order)</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cross—Correspondence, &amp;c., relative to Conditional Purchase of—(Return to Order)</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas Green—Correspondence, &amp;c., respecting Conditional Purchase of, at Mooeroo—(Return to Order)</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Bradley—Correspondence, &amp;c., relative to Conditional Purchase of—(Return to Order)</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abram Open Moriarty, Esq.—Correspondence respecting dismissal of, from the Public Service—(Return to Order)</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition of Hugh McGuire—Report from Select Committee</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto James Twaddell— Ditto</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church and School Lands—Petition—Gold-miners of Sembaicumbene</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham Common Resumption Bill—Petition—Certain Inhabitants of Town and District of Richmond</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto Ditto Petition—Certain Residents of Windsor and surrounding Districts</td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto Ditto Report from Select Committee</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Butler Wood—Petition of</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jane Simpson Ditto</td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William Emery Ditto</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David Chrysal Ditto</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John Whitford Ditto</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Eliza Colwell Ditto</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Christopher M&quot;Rae Ditto</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Retail of Fermented and Spirituous Liquors Regulation Bill—Petition—Certain Inhabitants of West Maitland ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Narellan ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors of Sydney in Public Meeting assembled ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Clergymen of various Denominations ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Newcastle ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Tambaroora ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Parramatta ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Gundagai ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Star of Hope, No. 1 Division, Daughters of Temperance, Newcastle Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Mothers and Daughters of Narellan ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Ballina ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Windsor ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Shoalhaven ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Sons of Temperance and other Inhabitants of Tasma ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Richmond ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of West Maitland ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Mudgee ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Illawarra ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Raymond Terrace ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Inverell in Public Meeting assembled ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Newtown and vicinity ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Bathurst and West Macquarie ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of The Glebe ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of East Sydney ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of New England ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of West Sydney ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Kiama ... Ditto Ditto Ditto Certain Electors and Inhabitants of Liverpool Plains ...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Electors and Inhabitants</th>
<th>ELECTORS AND INHABITANTS</th>
<th>PAGE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of East Sydney</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of East Sydney</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of East Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Paddington</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Paddington</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Paddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Orange</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Orange</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Lismore and vicinity</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Lismore and vicinity</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Lismore and vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Woollahra</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Woollahra</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Woollahra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Shoolhaven</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Shoolhaven</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Shoolhaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Nundle</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Nundle</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Nundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Penrith</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Penrith</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Penrith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Braidwood</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Braidwood</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Braidwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Lucknow</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Lucknow</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Lucknow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Canterbury</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Canterbury</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Tumut</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Tumut</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Tumut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Morpeth</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Morpeth</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Morpeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Goulburn</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Goulburn</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Northumberland</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Northumberland</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Northumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Murrurundi</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Murrurundi</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Murrurundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Young and Grenfell</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Young and Grenfell</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Young and Grenfell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Parramatta</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Parramatta</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Parramatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of The Globe</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of The Globe</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of The Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Canterbury</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Canterbury</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of New South Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of West Sydney</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of West Sydney</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of West Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Camden</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Camden</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Pecilon</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Pecilon</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Pecilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Forbes</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Forbes</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Forbes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Newtown</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Newtown</td>
<td>Ditto and Daughters of Newtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Major's Creek</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Major's Creek</td>
<td>Ditto and Inhabitants of Major's Creek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLICANS—continued.
Retail of Fermented and Spirituous Liquors Regulation Bill—Petition—Certain Inhabitants of the Manning River ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Mothers ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Mothers ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of East Maitland ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Mothers ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Argyle ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Araluen ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Central Cumberland ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Balmain ditto ditto ditto Ditto Certain Electors ditto ditto ditto Ditto The Baptist ditto ditto ditto Ditto Wesleyan Ministers

CHARITABLE—
Destitute Children’s Asylum—By-laws and List of Directors for 1871 ditto ditto ditto 91
Government Asylums—Report from the Board relative to expenditure during 1870 ditto ditto ditto 95
Clothing supplied to Government Institutions—Return showing cost of, for years 1865-69 ditto ditto ditto 97
Orphan Schools—Statistics—(Return to Order) ditto ditto ditto 99
School of Industry—Letter respecting proposed removal of, from Macquarie-street to Victoria-street (with Plans) ditto ditto ditto 119
Sydney Female School of Industry Removal Bill—Message No. 5 ditto ditto ditto 121
Sydney Infirmary—Report from Sub-Committee relative to charges against the management of—(Return to Order) ditto ditto ditto 123
Victoria Barracks, Paddington—Proposed conversion of, to Hospital purposes ditto ditto ditto 149

REFORMATORIES—
Nautical School Ship “Vernon”—Report for 1869 and half of 1870 ditto ditto ditto 153

LUNATIC—
Hospital for the Insane, Gladesville—Report for the year 1870 ditto ditto ditto 161

EDUCATION—
Public Schools—Report of the Council of Education upon the condition of, for 1870 ditto ditto ditto 175
Certified Denominational Schools— ditto ditto ditto 227
Council of Education—Return showing number of meetings held and attendance of Members for years 1867, 8, 9, and 70—(Return to Order) ditto ditto ditto 368
Correspondence respecting tenders for School Books, Stationery, &c., for ditto ditto ditto 365
Public Schools—Correspondence respecting Parents being prohibited to send their children to—(Return to Order) ditto ditto ditto 369

RELIGIOUS—
Reverend A. Haute Wyatt—Correspondence, &c., respecting application of, to be Registered as a Minister for the celebration of Marriages—(Return to Order) ditto ditto ditto 373
Ditto ditto ditto ditto 383
Reverend James Fawcett—Ditto ditto ditto ditto 389
Grants for Public Worship Prohibition Act—Statistics ditto ditto ditto 391
Ditto ditto ditto ditto 395
Return of Money expended under authority of the—(Return in part to Address)
MATRIMONIAL—

Matrimonial Causes Bill—Petition—Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Queanbeyan...

Ditto Ditto ditto Braidwood...

Ditto Ditto ditto Ryde...

Ditto Ditto ditto Liverpool...

Ditto Ditto ditto Newcastle...

Ditto Ditto ditto Balmain...

Ditto Ditto ditto Shoalhaven and Ulumbulla...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Archbishop, Clergy, and Laity of Sydney...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Newtown, Campbells town, and Cook’s River...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Bishop, Clergy, and Laity of Bathurst...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Moruya...

Ditto Ditto ditto Parramatta...

Ditto Ditto ditto Goulburn...

Ditto Ditto ditto The Right Reverend Frederic Barker, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Sydney and certain Clergy of the Church of England...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Clergyman and Inhabitants of Campbelltown and Menangle...

Ditto Ditto ditto Wollongong...

Ditto Ditto ditto Amulien...

Ditto Ditto ditto Burwood and Petersham...

Ditto Ditto ditto Appin and Picton...

Ditto Ditto ditto Berriana, Sutton Forest, and Mittagong...

Ditto Ditto ditto Wagga Wagga...

Ditto Ditto ditto St. Leonards...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Bishop of Maitland, Clergy and Laity of West Maitland and surrounding District...

Ditto Ditto ditto Morpeth and surrounding District...

Ditto Ditto ditto Maitland...

Ditto Ditto ditto Reverend J. C. Conlette, Church of England Clergyman and certain of the Laity of that persuasion, at Ashfield...

Ditto Ditto ditto Clergyman, Churchwardens, and Laity of the Church of England, Parish of St. Philip’s, Sydney...

Ditto Ditto ditto Residents of Dubbo...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Clergy and Laity of Windsor...

Ditto Ditto ditto Mudgee...

Ditto Ditto ditto Clergyman, Churchwardens, and certain of the Laity of Church of England, at Denham Court...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Cooma...

Ditto Ditto ditto Penrith...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Laity of Murramundi...

Ditto Ditto Richard Sulllair, R.N. (In favour of)...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Inhabitants of Branxton and surrounding District...

Ditto Ditto ditto Loxahvar...

Ditto Ditto ditto Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Orange...

Ditto Ditto ditto Brisbane Water...

STATISTICS—

Blue Book for 1869...

Statistical Register for 1869...

Estimated Population of the Colony—as taken under the Census Act on 2nd April, 1871...

Vital Statistics—Fourteenth Annual Report from Registrar General...

REAL PROPERTY—

Real Property Act—Correspondence relating to appointment of a Second Examiner of Titles—(Return to Order)...

Land Titles under Real Property Act—Report and Evidence taken by Board of Inquiry—(Return to Order)...

Returns respecting Applications for—(Return to Order)...

Real Property Act—(Returns for 1869)...
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MEDICAL—
Vaccination—Report from Medical Adviser to the Government, for the year 1869 ... 933
Ditto ditto 1870 ... 935
Fees to Medical Practitioners—Return of all payments made from the Vote ... 937

LABOUR—
Labour Bill of 1870—Petition—Certain Artizans and others ... 939
Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of Newcastle ... 940
Ditto Ditto Inhabitants of Sydney in Public Meeting assembled ... 941
Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of West Maitland ... 942
Ditto Ditto Mr. Stephen Brown, as Chairman of a Public Meeting of Operative Stonemasons ... 943
Ditto Ditto Hubert Whitlock, Chairman of a Public Meeting of Bricklayers ... 944
Ditto Ditto William Chapman, Chairman of a Public Meeting of Carpenters and Joiners ... 945
Ditto Ditto William Gillespie, Chairman of a Public Meeting of United and other Labourers ... 946
Ditto Ditto Certain Artizans, Manual Labourers, and others, of West Maitland ... 947
Ditto Ditto Certain Brickmakers and Inhabitants of St. Peter’s and Waterloo ... 948
Ditto Ditto Certain Inhabitants of the Electorate of Northumberland ... 949
Ditto Ditto Artizans and Labourers of Goulburn ... 950

GRIEVANCES—
Mr. Austin Forrest Wilshire—Petition of ... 951
Mr. Joseph Palmer Abbott—Ditto ... 953
Mr. Samuel Gordon—Ditto ... 955
Mr. Dennis Dwyer—Ditto ... 957
Mr. James Edward Warby—Ditto ... 959
Claims of Mr. Bartholomew Rush—Report from Select Committee ... 961

MISCELLANEOUS—
Agency of the Colony—Letter from Colonial Treasurer to Messrs. Lloyd, Beilby, & Co. upon their resignation ... 965
Fiji Islands—Proposed annexation of to New South Wales—Petition, Rev. J. D. Lang, D.D. ... 967
Ditto Petition, William Neil, J.P., Chairman of Public Meeting, Sydney ... 969
Botanic Gardens—Report on present condition of Establishment ... 971
Importation of Fruit Trees—Correspondence respecting—(Return to Order) ... 975
Silk—Correspondence relating to cultivation of ... 979
Floods in the Hunter—Progress Report of Commission ... 999
Ditto Report of Commission ... 1009
Wellington Caves—Correspondence relative to exploration of ... 1173
Ditto Further letter from Professor Owen respecting ... 1185
Base-line for Triangulation of New South Wales—Reports from Surveyor General respecting ... 1187
Marine Board Bill—Report from Select Committee ... 1191
Mr. Thomas Scott—Sugar Cultivation—Report from Select Committee ... 1219
Yass Roman Catholic Church Lend Bill—Report from Select Committee ... 1231
Cumberland and Camden Bathurst Burr and Thistle Bill—Petition, Burrawang, Kangaloon, Yarram, and Mittagong ... 1287
Unemployed—Petition, William Jennett, Chairman of Public Meeting ... 1289
Proposed Public Wharf at Three—the Residences of Three ... 1291
St. Andrew’s Parishonage Sale Bill—Petition—Certain Parishioners of St. Andrew’s ... 1243
Ditto Report from Select Committee ... 1245
Amendment of the Distillation Act—Petition, Farmers, &c.,—Wagga Wagga ... 1253
Furniture for Commodore’s Residence—Correspondence relative to supply of (Return to Order) ... 1255
Camperdown Cemetery Trust Bill—Report from Select Committee ... 1259
### INDEX TO THE

**VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS AND PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED DURING THE SESSION 1870-71.**

(FOUR VOLUMES.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCES TO)—VOL. 1</th>
<th>PAPERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABBOTT, MR. JOSEPH PALMER:**

Petition from, complaining of deficiency in quantity of land, originally granted by Crown to S. Onions, 277; ordered to be printed, 283...

**ABOLITION** (See "CAPITAL PUNISHMENT ABOLITION BILL.")

**ABORIGINALS:**

Return showing amount paid for Medical Attendance on, laid on Table, 367...

**ABSENCE:**

Leave of.... Motion made for Return showing, granted to Ministers of Religion since 1862, 482; Return to Order laid on Table, 367. Granted to Joseph James Phelps, Esq., M.P., 1900.

**ABSTRACT** (See "CROWN LANDS.")

**ABSTRACTS** (See "FINANCE"; also "BANK.")

**ACCEPTANCE OF OFFICE:**

By Sir James Martin's Government:

Speaker informed the House of, 482. Granted to Joseph James Phelps, Esq., M.P., 1900.

**ACCOUNTS** (See "FINANCE"; also "ROADS"; also "MUNICIPAL"; also "RAILWAYS"; also "MINT.")

**ADDITIONAL** (See "ESTIMATES"); also "ESTIMATES")

**ADDITIONAL SITTING DAY** (See "SESSIONAL ORDERS")

**ADDRESS:**

In reply to Governor's Opening Speech:

Select Committee appointed to prepare, 6; Address brought up and read by Clerk, 4; Amendment moved and negatived after Division, 6; adopted, 6. Special Adjournment for presentation of, 5; Assembly proceeded to Government House to present, 9; Presentation of, and Answer reported, 91.

**RETURNING ESTIMATES SUBMITTED BY PREVIOUS GOVERNMENT:**

Motion made for, and agreed to, 488.

**ADRESSES:**

Alphabetical Register of, and Orders for Papers .................................

Do. (not being for Papers) .................................

Do. and Orders for Papers of former Session .................................

**ADELONG:**

Petition from Inhabitants, respecting disrepair of, presented, 44; ordered to be printed, 23.

**AD EUNIGHT AND HONORARY DEGREES BILL:**

Motion made for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 573; Order for Second Reading discharged, and Bill withdrawn, 511.
INDEX.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCES TO)—VOL. I.

VOL. PAGE.

ADJOURNMENT—

Of Assembly—
For presentation of Address in reply to Governor's Opening Speech, 5.
Special, 64, 63, 97, 229, 377, 331, 401, 420, 631, 655, 619, 590 (after Division), 268, 672, 784.
De. negatived on Division, 593, 799.
During Debate, 580.


Motion made for, and negatived, 7, 25, 58, 63, 46, 103, 120, 130, 146, 169, 192, 217 (?), 236, 248, 314 (?), 331, 335, 348, 353, 371, 415, 424, 431, 450, 462 (?), 536, 566, 569, 625, 651, 694, 709, 743, 785, 927.
Do. and House counted out, 749, 854.
Do. and withdrawn, 17, 65.
Do. and agreed to after Debate, 398, 406, 414, 580.


(Order of Business), 64, 129, 693, 774.
Motion made for, and negatived, 193, 203 (on Division), 90, 193, 645, 653, 655, 694, 774, 788.

Of COMMITTEES OF ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS:—

Leave given to adjourn sine die, 248.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE:

District Court at Bambra—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for copy of Report from Judge Francis relative to discontinuance of, 37; Return to Address laid on Table, 102.

District Court Act—
Return to Address (last Session) laid on Table, 44.

District Court Act—
Returns under 103rd Section, laid on Table, 10, 842.

Alteration in Scale of Fees—Order in Council laid on Table, 402; Motion made condemning, and negatived on division, 535.

Alteration in Scale of Fees—Order in Council laid on Table, 694; Motion made condemning, and by leave withdrawn, 780.

Mr. District Court Judge Meynott—
Motion for Address to the Governor for copies of complaints from Messrs. W. Small, J.P., and John McPhee, respecting, 70; Return to Address laid on Table, 152.

Criminal Statistics—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Convictions, Punishments, &c., of Prisoners in Gaols of the Colony, 1.

Motion made for additional particulars, 218; Return to Address laid on Table, 446.

Law Reform—
Copy of Commission appointed to consolidate and amend the Laws of the Colony, 169; Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Correspondence, Punishments, &c., of Prisoners in Gaols of the Colony, 264.

District Court Registrars—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Names of, 279.

District Court Act—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Convictions, Punishments, &c., of Prisoners in Gaols of the Colony, 1.

Motion made for additional particulars, 218; Return to Address laid on Table, 446.

District Court Act—
Returns under 103rd Section, laid on Table, 10, 842.

Alteration in Scale of Fees—Order in Council laid on Table, 402; Motion made condemning, and negatived on division, 535.

Alteration in Scale of Fees—Order in Council laid on Table, 694; Motion made condemning, and by leave withdrawn, 780.

Mr. District Court Judge Meynott—
Motion for Address to the Governor for copies of complaints from Messrs. W. Small, J.P., and John McPhee, respecting, 70; Return to Address laid on Table, 152.

Administrative Statistics—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Convictions, Punishments, &c., of Prisoners in Gaols of the Colony, 169; Motion made for additional particulars, 218; Return to Address laid on Table, 446.

Law Reform—
Copy of Commission appointed to consolidate and amend the Laws of the Colony, 264. First Report from Commission laid on Table, 284.

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Names of, 273.

Mr. Robert Coulson—Appointment as Magistrate—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Convictions, Punishments, &c., of Prisoners in Gaols of the Colony, 1.

Motion made for additional particulars, 218; Return to Address laid on Table, 446.

Law Reform—
Copy of Commission appointed to consolidate and amend the Laws of the Colony, 264. First Report from Commission laid on Table, 284.

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Names of, 273.

District Court Act—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Convictions, Punishments, &c., of Prisoners in Gaols of the Colony, 1.

Motion made for additional particulars, 218; Return to Address laid on Table, 446.

Law Reform—
Copy of Commission appointed to consolidate and amend the Laws of the Colony, 264. First Report from Commission laid on Table, 284.

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Names of, 273.

District Court Act—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Convictions, Punishments, &c., of Prisoners in Gaols of the Colony, 1.

Motion made for additional particulars, 218; Return to Address laid on Table, 446.

Law Reform—
Copy of Commission appointed to consolidate and amend the Laws of the Colony, 264. First Report from Commission laid on Table, 284.
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE (continued):—
COURT HOUSE, WEST MAITLAND:—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence in reference to erection of, 797.
MISS ISABELLA MARY NEELY:—
Motion made for Committee of the Whole, to consider of compensation to for unjust incarceration, 798.
MR. JAMES E. WALTHER:—
Petition from, complaining of fine inflicted by Wagga Wagga Bench, for delivery of spirits, presented, 814; ordered to be printed, 860.
COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONS, EDIN AND HESSA:—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence respecting discontinuance of, 874.
COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONS AT BOURKE:—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return showing cost, &c., of, 874.
RELIEF OF HOYAL AND BANOR:—
Convinced of murder of a S. S. Islander,—Despatch from Secretary of State laid on Table, 883.
ADMISSION (See "VOLUNTEER ADMISSION BILL.")
AD VALOREM DUTIES (See "CUSTOMS.")
ADVERTISEMENTS, GOVERNMENT:—
IN NEWSPAPERS:—
Statement showing amount expended on, laid on Table, 44.
AFFAIRS, MUNICIPAL (See "NEWCASTLE.")
AFFLECK, THOMAS (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.")
AGENT-GENERAL, COLONIAL:—
Correspondence with, respecting quality of iron used for manufacture of rails for Cachray, laid on Table, 86, 236, 325.
HOUSE informed of Mr. Cowper's acceptance of office of, 381.
AGRICULTURISTS (See "PROTECTION.")
ALDREY (See "RAILWAYS.")
ALDERSON, REGINA v.—BRIBERY:—
Speaker informed House that Clerk had been summoned to produce Records, 2.
ALEXANDRIA (See "BY-LAWS"); also "PUBLIC VEHICLES.")
ALLEY (See "CROWN LANDS.")
ALTERTION (See "DISTRICT COURTS ACT.")
AMENDED TITLE:—
Bill reported with, 815.
ANNOTATION (See "FIJI ISLANDS.")
ANNUAL (See "REPORTS"); also "FINANCE.")
ANSWER (See "ADDRESS"); also "QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS"); also "SESSIONALS.")
APOLOGY:—
To THE HOUSE:—
For disorderly words, 614.
APPIN (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL."); also "ROADS.")
APPPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY:—
To OFFICES OP PROFIT UNDER THE CROWN:—
Motion made respecting inexpediency of, and negatived, 675.
APPRAISAL (See "CROWN LANDS.")
APPROPRIATION BILL OF 1871 (See also "UNCLAIMED BALANCES APPROPRIATION BILL"); also "UNCLAIMED SUTORS' FUND APPROPRIATION BILL."):
Bill brought up founded upon Resolutions of Ways and Means, Nos. 22 and 23, and read 1°, 901; read 2°, 910; committed and reported with an Amendment, 928; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 934.
APPROPRIATIONS (See "FINANCE.")
ANALYSES (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL."); also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL."); also "BEADWOOD.")
ARCHBISHOP, COLONIAL:—
Letter from, forwarding Plan of Buildings occupied by School of Industry, and of proposed New Buildings, laid on Table, 76.
AREAS (See "CROWN LANDS"); also "MUNICIPAL.")
ARBOUR (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.")
ARMSTRONG GUNS:—
AND WARLIKE STORES:—
Correspondence respecting, granted by the Imperial Government, free of charge, laid on Table, 362.
ARNON (See "ROSS, JOSEPH C.")
ARTICLES, CONTRABAND OF WAR:—
Motion made for Return of, imported or exported,—and by leave withdrawn, 153.
ARTILLERY, ROYAL (See also "VOLUNTEERS.")
Correspondence respecting proposed retention of Battery of, at Sydney, laid on Table, 88.
ARMS (See "LABOUR BILL OF 1871."); also "UNEMPLOYED.")
ASHFIELD (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL."); also "TOLLS.")
INDEX.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCES TO)—VOL. E.

PAPE.

A

ASSEMBLY, LEGISLATIVE (See "ADDRESSES"; also "ADJOURNMENT"; also "CLERK"; also "DIVISIONS")—

Opening of the Session, 1.

Enactment summoning Parliament, read by the Clerk, 1.

Speaker reports Writs issued and Returns made during Recess, 1.

Speaker reports issue and receipt of Writ, 43, 145, 239, 353, 422, 431.

Speaker gives Casting Vote, 53, 508, 515, 536, 613, 774.

Speaker resumes Chair—no Report, 38, 59, 84, 620, 668.

Speaker's Observations respecting Council amending Bills relating to Taxation or Supply, 236, 237.

Do. do. Report of Committee of Elections and Qualifications—Smith e. Dean, 166.

Speaker reports resignation of Members, 229, 397, 405.

Members sworn, 1, 13, 43, 146, 278, 345, 353, 424, 429, 431.

Clerk summoned to produce Records, Regina v. Alderson—Bribery, 2.

Clerk reads Petitions, 76, 102, 132, 146, 152, 312, 433, 461, 693.

Clerk takes down disorderly words, 614.

Message from Governor, requesting attendance of, in Legislative Council, 2, 931.

Pro forma Bill read 10, 3.

Governor's Opening Speech reported, 3; Select Committee appointed to prepare Address in reply, 4; Address brought up and read by Clerk, 1; Amendment proposed in, and negatived on Division, 5; adopted, 5; presented to Governor, 21; Answer reported, 21.

Standing Orders suspended, 61, 153, 502, 459.

Do. motion made for, and negatived on Division, 372.

Committee of Elections and Qualifications—Warrant appointing Members of, laid on Table, 2, 37, 182, 121; maturity of, reported, 29, 64, 208, 452; time and place of first meeting appointed, 29; Election Petition referred, 29; Members sworn, 29, 30, 35, 58, 61, 217, 458; Members resigned, 37, 182, 424; leave given to adjourn sine die, 281.

Election Petitions, 2, 29.


Sessional Orders passed, 8, 9, 431, 804, 805.

Precedence of Government Business on Mondays and Tuesdays, 804, 805.

Additional Sitting-day, 804, 805.

Library Committee, 8, 431.

Standing Orders Committee, 9, 431.

Standing Orders Committee instructed to consider and report as to Standing Orders to be adopted in reference to Divorce Bills, 516, 518; Report brought up, 625; consideration of, in Committee of Whole, ordered, 625; House in Committee, no Quorum reported, and House counted out, 902.

Refreshment Room Committee, 9, 258, 431.

Chairman of Committees of the Whole elected, 9.

Deputy Speaker's Commission to administer the Oath, 16.

Vacant Seats—Resignations reported, 220, 221 (7), 397, 405.

Do. Acceptance of office, 15, 414, 419 (7), 420 (7).

Do. do. of Agent General, 385.

Do. Insolvency, 23.

Do. Deaths, 235.

Privilege—Alleged disqualification of Sir James Martin, 38.

Do. do. of Enoch Alexander Baker, 80, 224, 231.

Points of Order reported by Chairman, 353, 356, 673, 683 (7), 829.


Business of the House—Speaker's ruling as to proceeding to Orders of the Day when Motions have precedence, 469.

Limitation of Business Hours, 38.

Ballot for Select Committee, 38.

Contingent Motions, 381, 427, 503, 527, 543, 569, 573, 625, 634, 717, 766, 805, 809, 853, 865, 883.

Do. not seconded, 477.

Do. withdrawn, 694, 766.

Do. lapsed, 717.

Informality in Petition, 129, 183, 622.

Interjections, 381, 590, 633.

Question and Answer respecting Mr. Keating, Clerk in Custom House, expunged from Records, 64.

Leave of absence granted to J. J. Phelps, Esq., M.P., 900.

Order for Printing Electoral Rolls rescinded, 225.

Orders of the Day discharged, 432, 556, 678, 805, 854, 850 (7), 911 (7), 914 (7).

Do. Leave granted to Select Committee on Government Printing Office to make Visit of Inspection, 135.

Payments to Members of Parliament for Services to Government, Motion made for Return showing, 225, 236.

Appointment of Members of Assembly to Offices of Profit under the Crown, Motion condemned, put and negatived, 676.


Disorderly words used in, 614.

Lapsed Orders of the Day restored, 236, 424 (7), 726, 732, 733, 833.

House in Committee, no Question reported, and House counted out, 497, 811, 856, 868.

Bill reported with amended Title, 815.

Ministerial Statements, 377, 381, 385, 424.

No Tellers for Division, 805, 766.
INDEX.
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TOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCES TO)—TOL. I. PAPERS.

A

ASSEMBLY, LEGISLATIVE (continued) —

Tellers report no Quorum, 675, 854.

Previous Question, 210, 362, 431, 446, 470, 507, 710.

Control of Messages of Assembly—Message in answer to Address, 658

Motion of this day six months, 709.

Council called to the Bar, 774, 825.

Members added to Select Committees, 242, 258, 431.


Proposition—Governor's Speech, 534.

Votes and Proceedings, 1 to 160

Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee of the Whole House, 1 to 29

Weekly Abstract of Petitions received, 1 to 37

General Summary of ditto

Alphabetical Register of Bills

Do. do. Addresses and Orders

Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session

Business of the Session

ASSENT:

To Bills, 98, 160, 248 (?), 260, 281 (?), 405, 419 (?), 542, 634, 665 (?), 688, 754 (?), 785 (?), 804, 824, 843, 857 (?), 870, 919, 927, 933, 934 (?).

Reserved, 534.

ASSETS (See "BANK")

ASYLUMS:

Institute Children's—

By-laws and List of Directors for 1871, laid on Table, 754

Lunatic-

Return of Clothing supplied to, laid on Table, 321

Report on Hospital for Insane, Gladesville, for 1870, laid on Table, 874

GOVERNMENT—

Report of Board of Management relative to Expenditure during 1870, laid on Table, 708

ATTORNEY GENERAL—

Sir James Martin's seat declared vacant by acceptance of office of, 419; issue of Writ reported, 423; returned, 423.

OTHER REASONS—

Mr. Beckett proceeding to move Resolution respecting—House counted out, 733, 765; Motion made and negatived on Division, 708.

AUDIT ACT AMENDMENT BILL (See also "BOROUGH OF NEWCASTLE SPECIAL AUDIT BILL")—

Motion made for leave to bring in, 315; Bill presented and read 1°, 315; read 2°, committed, and reported without Amendment, 353; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 357; read 4°, passed, and sent to Council, 357; returned without Amendment, 386; assented to, 436.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB (See "FORD, MR. JAMES")

AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM—

Report from Trustees for 1869 laid on Table, 298

Do. 1870 do. 914

B

BAKER, EZEKIEL ALEXANDER, ESQUIRE, M.P. —

Speaker reports Issue and Return of Writ for Gold Fields South, and election of 1; sworn, 1.

Motion made respecting acceptance of office of profit by, and case referred to Committee of Elections and Qualifications, 30, 31; Report brought up, 284; seat declared vacant, 291; new Writ issued, Return, and Election of, reported, 423; sworn, 429; Clerk obtained leave to return documents handed in to Committee, 644.

BALANCES (See "UNCLAIMED BALANCES APPROPRIATION BILL"; also "FINANCE")

BALLINA (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL")

BALKER AND HOBSON, MESSRS. (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS")

BALRANALD—

ORDER FOR—

Leave of absence granted to Joseph J. Phelps, Esq., M.P., 900.

BAMFORD, Mr. J. B. (See "VOLUNTEERS")

BANK (See also "UNCLAIMED BALANCES APPROPRIATION BILL"; "GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK")—

BALMAIN (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL")

BAILING AND HOBBEN, MESSRS. (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS")

BALMAIN (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL")

RANK (See also "UNCLAIMED BALANCES APPROPRIATION BILL")—

BALMAIN (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL")

BALMAIN (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL")

BALMAIN (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL")

BALMAIN (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL")
**INDEX.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCE TO)—VOL. I.</th>
<th>PAPERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANK LIABILITIES AND ASSETS PUBLICATION ACT EXTENSION BILL</td>
<td>BAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made for leave to bring in, 476; presented and read 1st, 477; order for second reading discharged, on Speaker's ruling, 515.</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT CASE BALANCES IN</td>
<td>BAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made for Return showing, 476.</td>
<td>BAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAPTISMS UNION (See &quot;RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL&quot;).</td>
<td>BAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR OF ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETITIONS TO BE HEARD AT</td>
<td>BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Municipal Council, Sydney, against passing of Public Vehicles and Boats Regulation Bill, presented, 476; Motion made that Council be heard, 515.</td>
<td>BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Civil Service, in reference to Superannuation Act Amendment Bill, presented, 515; Motion made that Council be heard, 515.</td>
<td>BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER, RIGHT REV. FREDERICK, D.D. (See &quot;MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL&quot;; also &quot;ST. ANDREW'S PARSONAGE SALE BILL&quot;).</td>
<td>BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARR, ROBERT (See &quot;POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS&quot;).</td>
<td>BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRACKS, VICTORIA</td>
<td>BARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPOSED CONVERSION OF TO HOSPITAL PURPOSES</td>
<td>BARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASE-LINE</td>
<td>BRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Trigonometrical Survey at Lake George</td>
<td>BAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports from Surveyor General respecting, laid on Table, 476.</td>
<td>BAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATHURST</td>
<td>BAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made for Return showing particulars of, 476.</td>
<td>BAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRACKS, VICTORIA</td>
<td>BARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPOSED CONVERSION OF TO HOSPITAL PURPOSES</td>
<td>BARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASE-LINE</td>
<td>BRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Trigonometrical Survey at Lake George</td>
<td>BAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports from Surveyor General respecting, laid on Table, 476.</td>
<td>BAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP (See &quot;MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL&quot;; also &quot;ST. ANDREW'S PARSONAGE SALE BILL&quot;; also &quot;CAMPERDOWN CEMETERY TRUST BILL&quot;)</td>
<td>BIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK, MR. A. B.</td>
<td>BLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIDGILL LAKEOON</td>
<td>BLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made for Correspondence with, respecting preserving fish, birds, and wild animals, 714; Return to Order laid on Table, 714.</td>
<td>BLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK ROD</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION 07</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivers Message from Governor, 2 934.</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLASPHEMY (See &quot;JONES, W. ORLANDO&quot;; also &quot;RELIGIOUS OPINIONS BILL&quot;)</td>
<td>BLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE BOOK</td>
<td>BLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the Year 1960, laid on Table, 70.</td>
<td>BLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDED WAREHOUSES (See also &quot;CUSTOMS&quot;)</td>
<td>BON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also &quot;FREIGHT AND SHIPCHARTERAGE BILL&quot;).</td>
<td>BON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOROUGH</td>
<td>BOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See &quot;MUNICIPAL&quot;; also &quot;BY-LAWS&quot;).</td>
<td>BOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOROUGH OF WOLLONGOROUGH SPECIAL AID BILL</td>
<td>BOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made for leave to bring in, 476; Bill presented and read 1st, 477; Order for second reading postponed, 804; Order made for first reading, 806.</td>
<td>BOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOZE (See &quot;EDUCATION&quot;).</td>
<td>BOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR SYDNEY</td>
<td>BOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return showing particulars of, 208; Return to Address laid on Table, 277.</td>
<td>BOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOROUGH (See &quot;MUNICIPAL&quot;; also &quot;BY-LAWS&quot;).</td>
<td>BOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOROUGH OF WOLLONGOROUGH SPECIAL AID BILL</td>
<td>BOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made for leave to bring in, 476; Bill presented and read 1st, 477; Order for second reading, Amendment carried referring Bill to Select Committee, 502; Paper &quot;Municipal Affairs, Newcastle&quot; referred to, 482; Report brought up, 500; Motion made that Report be adopted, and negatived on Division, 710; Order of the Day for second reading restored, 712; Order postponed, 706, 819; read 3d after Division, passed and sent to Council, 942.</td>
<td>BOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOROUGH OF NEWCASTLE SPECIAL AUDIT BILL (continued) —

DOCUMENTS REFERRING TO —

Claim of Auditors for auditing accounts of the Borough, laid on Table, 169...

Petitions against —

From Mayor and Municipal Council of Newcastle, presented, 169; ordered to be printed, 169.

BOTANIC GARDENS —

IMPROVEMENT OF NEW TURF —

Motion made for Correspondence as to, between Don Jose Do Canto and Mr. Chas. Moore, Director of, 646; Return to Order, laid on Table, 683.

REPORT —

From Director of, on present condition of establishment, laid on Table, 842.

BOTANY (See “MUNICIPALITIES.”)

BOWENFELS (See “RAILWAYS”; also “COAL.”)

BOWTIEH (See “ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.”)

BOYCE, MR. CHAS. (See “POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.”)

BRADY, MR. CHARLES (See “CROWN LANDS.”)

BRADLEY, MR. CHARLES (See “CROWN LANDS.”)

BRAIDWOOD (See also “MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL”; also “RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL”):

HOLD COMMISSIONER ROLL:—

Petition from certain Electors and Miners of the District, representing necessity for, presented, 82; ordered to be printed, 30.

GOLD FIELDS:—

Motion made for Return of Revenue collected and expended on Roads, Bridges, &c., thereof, 83.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEBBER —

Report from Committee of Elections and Qualifications on ease of, brought up, 131.

Issue and return of Writ reported, certifying to return of “Edward Greville,” sworn, 278.

WALLACE STREET:—

Motion made for Return of Money expended on Repairs to Wallace-street; also to Major’s Creek, Adamson, and Clyde Roads, 548; Return to Order laid on Table, 489.

PROPOSED RAILWAY FROM GOVERNMENT —

Report on, with General Remarks on Railways, laid on Table, 476.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANES IN DISTRICT OF —

Petition from certain Miners and other Residents of jembaicumbeno in reference to, presented, 837; ordered to be printed, 848.

FRAME, MR. W. H. (See “POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.”)

BRAZIKTON (See “MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL.”)

BRIAN, MR. W. H. (See “CROWN LANDS.”)

BRITISH PROTECTION FOR THE COLONY:—

WITHDRAWAL OF:—

Motion made respecting, and negatived, 565.

BRITISH SOVEREIGNTY:—

OVER THE FITTS MANS —

Despatch respecting laid on Table, 909.

BRIDGES (See “RAILWAYS.”)

BRISBANE WATER (See “MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL.”)

BRISBANE (See “MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL.”)

BROOCHES, MR. WILLIAM (See “LABOUR BILL.”)

BROKENHON GR 1. (See “POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.”)

BROUGHTON (See “HARBOURS.”)

BROWN, MR. STEPHEN (See “LABOUR BILL.”)

BROWN, MR. T. F. DE COURCY (See “POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.”)
INDEX.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCE TO)—VOL. 1.

B

BRUNDAH (See WOOD, MR. JOHN BUTLER.)

BUCHEANAN, D., ESQUIRE, M.P.:—

BUCKLAND AND NORTHWOOD:

CLAIMS FOR ALLEGED LOSS OF WATER FRONTAGE AT WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY:

BUDDONG ARGUS (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS")

BURROWS (See "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE")

BURWOOD (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL")

BUSBY, MR. JOHN:

BUSINESS (See also "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE"):

DAYS:

SESSIONAL ORDERS, 8 (i).

ADDITIONAL SITTING DAY, 804, 805.

HOURS:

LIMITATION OF:

GOVERNMENT:

PROCEDURE OF, ON MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, 804, 805.

OF THE HOUSE:

Speaker's decision as to proceeding with Orders of the Day before Motions having precedence, 366.

OF THE SESSION:

BUTLER, EDWARD, ESQUIRE, M.P.:—

BY-LAWS:

UNDER MUNICIPALITIES ACT:

CAMERON (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL")

BYRON, MR. JOHN:

CABINET MINUTE:

CABINET MINUTE—

REQUEST OF HOTEL AND BAN:

CAMERON (See "CUMBERLAND AND CAMDEN BATHURST BURB AND THISTLE BILL")

CAMPBELL AND HART, MESSRS. (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS")

CAMPBELLOWN (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL")

CAMPERDOWN CEMETERY TRUST BILL:

CAMPBELLOWN (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL")

CAMPBELLOWN CEMETERY TRUST BILL:

CABINET MINUTE—

CAMDEN (See "CUMBERLAND AND CAMDEN BATHURST BURB AND THISTLE BILL")

CAMERON (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL")

CAMPBELLOWN (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL")

CAMPBELLOWN (See "TOLLS")

CUPWINDRA (See "BRIDGE")
CANTERBURY (See also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").—

ELECTORAL DISTRICT.—

Resignation of M. C. Stephen, Esq., Member for, reported by Speaker; and seat declared vacant, 405; issue and return of Writ reported, certifying to Return of John Lucas, Esq., 423; sworn, 424.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT ABOLITION BILL.—

Motion made for leave to bring in, 37; presented and read 1°, 37; Order for second reading postponed, 147, 292, 328, 487; Order discharged and Bill withdrawn, 914.

CARRIAGE (See "RAILWAY").

CARRIED LAGOON.

M. A. B. BEAM:—

Motion made for Correspondence with, respecting preservation of Fish, Birds and Wild Animals at, 711; Return to Order laid on Table, 806.

CASE (See "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE").

CASH BALANCES IN BANKS—GOVERNMENT:—

Motion made for Return showing, 140.

CASINO:—

POLICE MAGISTRATES APPOINTMENTS AND GRAFTON:—

Motion made for Address to the Governor for copies of applications for appointments of, 613.

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence with, respecting preservation of Fish, Birds and Wild Animals at, 779; Return to Address laid on Table, 818.

BRIDGE AT, OVER RICHMOND REFERRED:—

Motion made for Address to the Governor for copies of Petitions, Correspondence, &c., relative to proposed erection of, 298; Return to Address laid on Table, 652.

CASTING VOTE:—

Of Chairman of Select Committee on Private Bills, S. 253.

Of Speaker, 53, 508, 515, 536, 613, 774.

CATHEDRAL (See "ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL CHURCH ACT AMENDMENT BILL").

CATTLE Slaughterhouse ACT AMENDMENT BILL:—

Motion made for leave to bring in Bill to amend Law relating to Slaughter of Sheep, Cattle, &c., and removal of nuisances, 209; Bill presented and read 1°, 284; Motion made for second reading, and negatived on Division, 343; Order of Day for second reading restored to Paper, 424; Debate on Motion for second reading adjourned, 438; Order of Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 914.

PETITION AGAINST:—

From James Vickery, on behalf of Committee of N: S. W. Chamber of Manufacturers, presented, 435; ordered to be printed, 445.

CEMETERIES REGULATION BILL:—

Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider propriety of introducing, 90; House in Committee, and Resolution agreed to, 110; Bill presented and read 1°, 120; Order for second reading postponed, 175; Mr. Forster proceeding to move second reading, House counted out, 225; Order for second reading postponed, 270, 292, 537; Order of Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 854.

CEMETERY (See "CAMPERDOWN CEMETERY TRUST BILL"); also "NECROPLIS").

CENSURE ON THE GOVERNMENT.

PROPOSED VOTE OF:—

Motion made by Sir James Martin, in reference to issue of Debentures, &c., and Debate adjourned, 169; Debate resumed and Question negatived on Division, 193, 194.

CENSUS:—

POPULATION OF THE COLONY:—

Return showing estimated, laid on Table, 843.

CELEBRATION OF HER MAJESTY'S BIRTHDAY:—

Despatch respecting fixing of day, laid on Table, 609.

CERTIFICATES:—

OF TITLE UNDER REAL PROPERTY ACT:—

Motion made for Return showing Applications for, &c., 53; Return to Order laid on Table, 652.

CERTIFIED (See "SCHOOLS").

CHAIRMAN:—

OF COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE:—

Election of John Lackey, Esquire, M.L., 9; Commission for, as Deputy Speaker to administer Oath to Members, 16; Point of Order reported by, 358, 386, 573, 668, 829.

W. H. Piddington, Esquire, M.L., appointed Deputy, for the day, 780, 834.
C

CHIEF ASSISTANT ENGINEER FOR RAILWAYS:
Motion made for copies of Letters, &c., written by, respecting defective quality of iron rail used on New South Wales railways, 382; Return to Order laid on Table, 337

CHIEF INSPECTORS:
Of Sheep and Cattle—Report from, on Wombat in Sheep, laid on Table, 682

CHRYSTAL, MR. DAVID:
Petition from, alleging that Government has deprived him of portions of his land in Warrenleigh, in Murrumbidgee District, presented, 602; ordered to be printed, 607

CHURCH (See "JEWISH CHURCH"; also "CAMPERDOWN CEMETERY TRUST BILL"; also "YASS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH LAND BILL").
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CIVIL SERVICE (continued) —
ENTRENCHMENT (continued) —
Statement of names, occupations, and former and present rates of pay of Employees in Public Works Department, laid on Table, 598
Custodian Motions moved by Mr. Brown in reference to, and Debate adjourned, 596; Question put and negatived, 598.
Petition from "William broccoli," as Chairman of Public Meeting, Sydney, disapproving of the reductions made by Government in Wages of Mechanics and Labourers employed in, presented, 627; ordered to be printed, 628.
Petition from Employes, Steam Dredge "Hunter," respecting, presented, 605; ordered to be printed, 605.
Petition from Inhabitants of Newcastle praying House not to sanction reduction in Wages and Salaries of Employes in Public Service, presented, 719; ordered to be printed, 733.

ABRAM ORPEF MORIARTY, ESQUIRE
Motion made for Correspondence respecting dismissal of, from Public Service, 121; Return to Order laid on Table, 249.

CLAIM (See "JUCKLAND AND NORTHWOOD"; also "MUNICIPAL.")
CLAIMS (See "RUSH, MR. BARTHOLOMEW"; also, "SPENCER, MR.")
CLARA HARGRAVES " (See "CUSTOMS.")
CLASSIFICATION (See "ROADS").

CLOSE (See ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL CLOSE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.")
CLOTHING, WINTER:
FOR GAOLS, LUNATIC ASYLUMS, AND ORPHAN SCHOOLS:
Return showing cost of, laid upon Table, 391.

COAL:

COCKATOO ISLAND:
LATE FOREMEN OF WORK:
Petitions from John Killeen and Henry Fitzgerald, as to amount of pay, superannuation, &c., to which they were entitled, presented, 225; ordered to be printed, 236.
Mr. John Hynd, LATE PRECIPITAL WATCHER:
Petition from, representing that his office at Cockatoo Island was abolished, &c., and praying relief, 363; ordered to be printed, 367.

COINS (See "MINT.")
COLLECTOR (See "CUSTOMS.")

COLONIAL AGENT GENERAL:

COOKABARAH SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY:
Plan of School of Industry:
Letter from, enclosing, and also a sketch of proposed new school, laid on Table, 76.
**INDEX.**
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (SELECTIONS TO)—VOL. I.</th>
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<td>VOL.</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLONIAL PRODUCE DISTILLATION BILL.**
Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 136; House in Committee, 140; Resolution agreed to, 141; Bill presented and read 1st, 729; order for second reading postponed, 815; dropped, 816.

**COLONY (See also "FINANCE"; also "RAILWAYS"; also "GENUS").**

**FLOODS IN HUNTER RIVER DISTRICT.**
Progress Report from, laid upon Table, 70; Report laid on Table, 327.

**LAW REFORM.**
Copy of Commission laid on Table, 264; First Report from, with Draft Bill to consolidate and amend the Criminal Law, laid on Table, 824.

**COMMISSIONER (See also "GOLD FIELDS").**

**COLONIAL PRODUCE DISTILLATION BILL.**
Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 135; House in Committee, 140; Resolution agreed to, 141; Bill presented and read 1st, 729; order for second reading postponed, 815; dropped, 816.

**COMMISSIONER FOR ROADS.**
Report from, for year 1870, laid on Table, 503.

**LATE CLERK OF PETTY SESSIONS, MELBOURNE.**
Report of Commissioner appointed to inquire into charges against, laid on Table, 625.

**COMMITTEES.**

**COMMON.**

**COMPENSATION.**

**COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS.**

**CONDITIONAL.**

**CONFERENCE, INTERCOLONIAL.**

**CONFIDENCE.**

**CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL.**
Message No. 13 (Vote of Credit), respecting, 385; Motion made for leave to bring in, 822; read 1st, 822; read 2nd, passed, and sent to Council, 841; returned without Amendment, 841; Assent reported, 842.

**CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL, No. 2.**
Message No. 20 (Vote of Credit), respecting, 602; Standing Orders suspended, to pass Bill through all stages in one day, 502; Bill presented and read 1st, 502; read 2nd, passed, and sent to Council, 503; Returned from Council without Amendment, 522; Assent reported, 542.

**CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL, No. 3.**
Message No. 22 (Vote of Credit), respecting, 629; Bill presented and read 1st, 626; read 2nd, passed, and sent to Council, 644; returned without Amendment, 652; Assent reported, 667.
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL, No. 4:—
Message No. 92 (Vote of Credit), respecting, 700; ordered that leave be given to bring in, founded on Resolution of Ways and Means, No. 12; Bill presented and read 1st, 717; read 2nd, committed, and reported without Amendment, 738; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 744; returned without Amendment, 744; Amendment reported, 754.

CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL, No. 5:—
Message No. 41 (Vote of Credit), respecting, 824; ordered that leave be given to bring in, founded on Resolution of Ways and Means, No. 17; Bill presented and read 1st, 828; read 2nd, committed, and reported without Amendment, 833; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 837; returned without Amendment, 843; Amendment reported, 848.

CONSOLIDATION (Sec "CUSTOMS LAWS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL").

CONTINGENT MOTIONS (See "ASSEMBLY").

CONTRABAND OF WAR,—ARTICLES:—
Motion made for Return of, imported or exported, and by leave withdrawn, 153.

CONTRABAND OF WAR REGULATION BILL:—
Motion made for leave to bring in, 1.35; presented and read 1st, 136; Order for second reading postponed, 218, 237, 258, 306, 363; Order of Day discharged and Bill read 2nd, 405.

CONTRACTOR (See "FLOOD, EDWARD, ESQUIRE, M P.").

CONTRACTS (See "RAILWAYS"; also "EDUCATION").

CONTROL OF MESSENGERS OF LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY:—
Message No. 25, from the Governor, in reply to Address, vesting power in Speaker, 653.

CONVEYANCE (See also "RAILWAYS"):—
Motion made for Return showing receipts for at South Creek, Booty Hill, and Fairfield Stations, 224; Return to Order, laid on Table, 513.

CONVANEYANCE (See also "RAILWAYS"):—
Motion made for Return showing receipts for at South Creek, Booty Hill, and Fairfield Stations, 224; Return to Order, laid on Table, 513.

CABINET VOL' SUPPLY OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY:—
Documents connected with, laid on Table, 327.

COURTS (See "CLOTHING, WINTER"; also "DEFENCES"; also "RAILWAYS").

COUNCIL, EXECUTIVE:—
Order in, respecting alteration in Scale of Fees mentioned in Schedule to District Courts Act, laid on Table, 492; Motion made condemning such alteration, and negatived on Division, 535.

Order in, respecting further alteration in Scale of Fees mentioned in Schedule to District Courts Act, laid on Table, 691; Motion made condemning, and by leave withdrawn, 780.

Cabinet Minute on Despatch from Secretary of State respecting release of Novell and Rangi, 883.

COUNCIL, LEGISLATIVE (See also "MESSAGES"):—
Message from Governor, requesting attendance of Members of Assembly, 2, 934; Speaker,—with reference to Council's Message, returning the "Customers Duties Bill" with Amendments,—directed attention as to the right and privilege of amending Money Bills, 788, 927; Message proposed in reply to Council's Message, referring to their Amendments on Money Bill, and negatived on Division, 810; usual Message then agreed to on Division, 811.

COUNCIL OF EDUCATION (See also "EDUCATION"):—
Upon condition of Public Schools, for 1870, laid on Table, 738.

Council Orders (See "RAILWAYS"):—
Motion made for Return respecting attendance of Members, &c., 514; Return to Order laid on Table, 572.

Court.—
Motion made as to Questions relative to Government Printer's Tender for being referred to Committee on "Government Printing Office" and agreed to, 507.

COUNCIL.—
Rogation from Municipal Council, Sydney, to be heard by, against passing of Public Vehicles and Boats Regulation Bill, presented, 548; Motion made that Council be heard, 553; Mr. G. C. Davis heard, 774.
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**COUNT OUT** (See “ADJOURNMENT.”)

**COWPER, HON. CHARLES, C.M.G.**—

Agent General for the Colony—

House informed of Mr. Cowper’s acceptance of office of, 383; sent of, declared vacant, 385; issue of Writ reported, 423; return of Writ certifying to election of J. W. Levy, Esq., reported, 431.

**COWPER, VERY REVEREND DFAN** (See “ST. ANDREWS PARSONAGE SALE BILL.”)

**CRAIGFE AND HIPGRAVE** (See “POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.”)

**CRAWFORD, SERGEANT** (See “CUSTOMS.”)

**CRIMINAL** (See “ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.”)

**CRIMINAL EVIDENCE AMENDMENT BILL:**—

Motion made for leave to bring in, 23; bill presented and read 1st, 815; order of Day for second reading discharged and Bill withdrawn, 815.

**CRMINAL EVIDENCE AMENDMENT BILL, No. 2:**—

Motion made for leave to bring in, 804; Bill presented and read 1st, 869; no further action taken.

**CROOKHAVEN RIVER:**—

Motion made for Correspondence, Am., as to opening of Road along either bank of river, in place of Bridge, 492.

**CROSS, JOHN:**—

Conditional Purchase made by—

Motion made for Correspondence respecting Conditional Purchase on Woolshed Run, 380; Return to Order laid on Table, 486.

**CROWN LANDS** (See also “DEDICATED CROWN LANDS RESUMPTION BILL”):—

Additional Regulations under Alienation Act, laid on Table, 357; 710; Do. do. do. Occupation Act, 711, 715.

Do. do. do. respecting re-selection of cancelled Mineral Leases, 715.

Abstracts of, reserved from Sale, as Sites for future Villages, laid on Table, 96, 301.

Abstracts of, for Sites for Cities, Towns, and Villages, laid on Table, 96, 298, 391, 303, 684.

Abstracts of, reserved from Sale for preservation of Water Supply, Ac., laid on Table, 96, 298, 391, 593, 694, 798, 883.

Abstracts of, dedicated to Religious and Public purposes, laid on Table, 96, 827, 921, 933.

Return of Lands sold otherwise than Conditionally during 1870, laid on Table, 900.

Do. showing number of acres sold Conditionally in 1862-70 respectively, &c., laid on Table, 900.

Do. showing revenue from Lands and Gold Fields for 1870, Ac., 470.

Do. showing areas alienated and unalienated in each County, &c., laid on Table, 900.

**ABRAM OWEN MONAHATT, ESQUIRE:**—

Motion made for Correspondence respecting dismissal of, from Public Service, 121; Return to Order, laid on Table, 442.

**MRS. JANE SIMPSON:**—

Petition from, representing that a portion of Church and School Estate, in District of Liverpool, occupied by her, had been interfered with by a Government Official, and praying relief, presented, 132; ordered to be printed, 147.

**GRANTS TO VOLUNTEERS:**—

Regulations respecting, laid on Table, 292, 710, 754.

**DEDICATED TO RELIGIOUS AND PUBLIC PURPOSES NEAR WINDSOR:**—

Motion made for Return showing particulars of, 298.

**MR. JOHN BURRY:**—

Motion made for return showing subject to Petition of, as to alleged promise of a grant of land, and neglected on Division, 327.

**AMENDMENT OF LAND LAW:**—

Motion made respecting desirability of bringing in Bill to amend Land Acts, by reducing price of land, &c., and Debate adjourned, 765; Motion made for adoption of, and Debate adjourned, 766; Motion made for return showing particulars of, 298.

**CONDITIONAL PURCHASES:**—

Return showing total amount of arrears of Interest due on, laid on Table, 185.

Motion made for Return in continuation of Return containing Schedule of, from 30 June, 1868, to 30 June, 1870, 30.
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CUSTOMS (continued)—

MR. GEORGE RICHARD DODS—

Petition from, alleging that he has suffered inconvenience and loss through the inactivity of Collector of Customs, presented, 76; ordered to be printed, 12.

DEPORTED GOODS TAKEN FROM BOAT BY CAPTAIN CRAWFORD, H.M. 14TH REGIMENT—

List of, laid on Table, 128

SHIPEE OF BOAT LANDED FROM "CLAIR BARGRAVES"—

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence, &c., between Mr. G. R. Dods and the Collector, in reference to, 156; Return to Address laid on Table, 182

GOODS IMPORTED FROM MR. DODS IN "CLAIR BARGRAVES":—

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence, &c., between Landing Waiter Reed, the Collector of Customs, Colonial Treasurer, Mr. Buckley, and the petitioners, in reference to, 100, Return to Address laid on Table, 182

MR. C. H. DoRAN, LATE LANDING WAITER AT GRAFTON—

Seizure of boat landed from "CLARA BARGRAVES":—

Duty paid on wine:—

Mr. Bond, bonded warehouses:—

Mr. Dibbs and the Collector, in reference to, 109; Return to Address laid on Table, 108

Motion made for Address to the Governor for return of number of, in Sydney,

Return of petition from certain Farmers, Storekeepers, &c., of Shoalhaven, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 692; ordered to be printed, 699

Contingent Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 673.

Petition from Mechanics and others interested in engineering trade, praying for measurement duty on machinery imported into Colony, presented, 342

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., District of Murraya, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602

Petition from certain Ironfounders and Engineers, praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods, presented, 655

Petition from Thomas Slattelone Morr, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 693; ordered to be printed, 710

Petition from certain Farmers, Storekeepers, &c., of Shoalhaven, praying that Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes; presented, 710; ordered to be printed, 715

Resolution from Sydney Chamber of Commerce, signed by J. B. Watt, as Chairman, in favour of abolition of, presented, 548; ordered to be printed, 564

Motion with reference to extension of principle moved, and negatived on Division, 573

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 573.

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., District of Murraya, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., of Shoalhaven, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 692; ordered to be printed, 699

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 673.

Petition from certain Ironfounders and Engineers, praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods, presented, 655

Petition from Thomas Slattelone Morr, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 693; ordered to be printed, 710

Petition from certain Farmers, Storekeepers, &c., of Shoalhaven, praying that Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes; presented, 710; ordered to be printed, 715

Resolution from Sydney Chamber of Commerce, signed by J. B. Watt, as Chairman, in favour of abolition of, presented, 548; ordered to be printed, 564

Motion with reference to extension of principle moved, and negatived on Division, 573

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 573.

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., District of Murraya, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602

Petition from certain Ironfounders and Engineers, praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods, presented, 655

Petition from Thomas Slattelone Morr, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 692; ordered to be printed, 699

Motion with reference to extension of principle moved, and negatived on Division, 573

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 573.

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., District of Murraya, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602

Petition from certain Ironfounders and Engineers, praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods, presented, 655

Petition from Thomas Slattelone Morr, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 692; ordered to be printed, 699

Motion with reference to extension of principle moved, and negatived on Division, 573

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 573.

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., District of Murraya, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602

Petition from certain Ironfounders and Engineers, praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods, presented, 655

Petition from Thomas Slattelone Morr, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 692; ordered to be printed, 699

Motion with reference to extension of principle moved, and negatived on Division, 573

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 573.

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., District of Murraya, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602

Petition from certain Ironfounders and Engineers, praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods, presented, 655

Petition from Thomas Slattelone Morr, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 692; ordered to be printed, 699

Motion with reference to extension of principle moved, and negatived on Division, 573

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 573.

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., District of Murraya, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602

Petition from certain Ironfounders and Engineers, praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods, presented, 655

Petition from Thomas Slattelone Morr, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 692; ordered to be printed, 699

Motion with reference to extension of principle moved, and negatived on Division, 573

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 573.

Petition from certain Farmers, &c., District of Murraya, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied on Potatoes, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602

Petition from certain Ironfounders and Engineers, praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods, presented, 655

Petition from Thomas Slattelone Morr, praying that Drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 692; ordered to be printed, 699

Motion with reference to extension of principle moved, and negatived on Division, 573

Motion with reference to avoiding the imposition of Customs Duties calculated to injure, marred, and neglected on Division, 573.
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DAMAGE (See "FLOODS").

DANGAR, T. G. G., ESQUIRE:—

DANGAR, T. G. G., ESQUIRE, M.P.:—

DAYS (See "SESSIONAL ORDERS"; also "LABOUR BILL").

DARLINGTON (See "PUBLIC VEHICLES").

DARLINGHURST (See "GAOLS").

DEAN, HORACE, ESQUIRE:—

DEBT, PUBLIC (See "FINANCE").

DEBATE (See "ADJOURNMENT").

DECLARATORY (See "CUSTOMS DUTIES DECLARATORY BILL").

DEBENTURES (See "FINANCE"; also "DEFICIENCY LOANS FUNDING BILL").

DEATH (See "EGAN, LATE HON. DANIEL"; also "DENISON, SIR WILLIAM").

DENHAM COURT (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL").

DEGREES (See "AUNDEM AND HONORARY DEGREES BILL").

DEPUTY (See "SPEAKER"; also "CHAIRMAN").

DENISON, LATE SIR WILLIAM:—

DENHAN (See "BY-LAWS").
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#### DESPATCHES (continued)

In Reference to:
- Release of Hovell and Rangi, convicted for murder of S. S. Islander, and
  Cabinet Minute thereon, laid on Table, 883
- British Sovereignty over Fiji Islands, laid on Table, 909

#### INSTITUTE
- Children's Asylum:
  - By-laws and List of Directors, laid on Table, 754
- Government Asylums for Infants and:
  - Report of Board of Management relative to Expenditure during 1870, laid on Table, 798

#### DISMISSAL
- (See "Monarchy, A. O., Esquire.")

#### DISORDERLY WORDS
- (See "Use of Disorderly Words in Debate, 614.")

#### DISSOLUTION
- (See also "Short's Marriage Dissolution Bill.")
  - Motion made for Address to the Governor for copies of Complaints from Messrs. Small, S. F., and J. McPhee, respecting, 70; Return to Address, laid on Table, 152

#### DISTRICT COUNCIL
- (See also "Unclaimed Suitors Fund Appropriation Bill.")
  - Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Names of, &c., 278.

#### DIVISIONS
- Motion made for Address to the Governer for Return relative to, 342.

#### BUSINESS OF SUPREME AND:
- Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return of Names of, &c., 278.

#### CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES OF WHOLE HOUSE
- Motion for reception of Resolutions, 56.
- Motion for adoption of Resolutions, 46.
- Motion for postponement of Order of Day, 258.
- Contingent Motion as to Salaries and Wages of Civil Servants, 528.
- Contingent Motion as to Financial Proposals of the Government, 540.
- Contingent Motion as to Customs and Ad valorem Duties, 573.
- Adoption of Tariff Resolution, 634.

#### PRIVILEGES
- Motion for adoption of Resolution, 56.
- Motion for postponement of Order of Day, 258.
- Contingent Motion as to Financial Proposals of the Government, 540.
- Contingent Motion as to Customs and Ad valorem Duties, 573.
- Adoption of Tariff Resolution, 634.

- Motion for reception of Resolutions, 46.
- Motion for adoption of Resolutions, 46.
- Motion for postponement of Order of Day, 258.
- Contingent Motion as to Financial Proposals of the Government, 540.
- Contingent Motion as to Customs and Ad valorem Duties, 573.
- Adoption of Tariff Resolution, 634.

- Privileges—Seat of Sir James Martin, 38.
- Matrimonial Causes Bill, 65, 77, 121.
- Lady Forbes, 54.
- Sale of Government Produce, 20, 45, 56, 53.

- Matrimonial Causes Bill, 65, 77, 121.
- Lady Forbes, 54.
- Sale of Government Produce, 20, 45, 56, 53.
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DIVISIONS (continued)—

IN THE HOUSE (continued)—

Sydney Female School of Industry Removal Bill, 259, 284 (2).
Future Governor's Salaries Reduction Bill, 270, 292.
Mr. John Busby, 327.
Cattle Slaughtering Act Amendment Bill, 313.
Edward Flood, Esquire, M.P.,—Motion as to Seat of, 340.
Amendment of the Land Law, 362.
Volunteer Admission Bill, 363.
Business of the House—Motion to proceed with Orders of the Day, 367.
Vacant Seat—The Hon. John Robertson's acceptance of office without tendering resignation, 414 (2).
Case of Mr. Busby, 424.
Motion of What of Confidence.—Previous Question, 446.
Previous Question, 446, 470.
Proposed Repeal of Newspaper Postage Act, 470 (2).
John Fuller Foster, 492.
Survey of Railway Lines, 503.
Civil Service Competitive Examination, 508 (2).
Railway Services of Mr. Thomas Woore, 514.
Short's Marriage Dissolution Bill, 514 (2), 515.
Labour Bill of 1870, 515, 516 (2).
Consequent Motion—Ways and Means,—Retrenchment in Civil Service, Superannuation, and Internal Communication, 523.
Do. do. As to Financial Propositions of the Government, 549.
Do. do. As to Customs and Ad valorem Duties, 579.
Do. do. Immigration, 579.
Do. do. Internal Communication, 584.
Do. do. Supply—to Expenditure for Defences, 585.
Do. Customs Duties Bill—that it be laid aside, 586.
District Court Post, 536.
Charges against Collectors of Customs, Messrs. Dibbs and Lowther, 525.
Mr. Charles Emery, Silk Culture, 635.
Gold Fields Commission, 666.
Death of Sir William Denison—Adjournment, 593.
Law of Divorce, 596.
Mrs. Maria Charlotte Frankett, 620.
Late Hon. Daniel Ferguson, 445.
Internal Communication, 664 (2), 646, 684.
Military and Naval Forces Regulation Bill, 693, 694, 700 (2), 717, 753.
Claims of Mr. Bartholomew Rush, 697.
Appointment of Members of Assembly to Offices of Profit under the Crown, 672.
Civil Service Superannuation, 675.
Superannuation Act Amendment Bill, 831 (2), 848, 849, 853 (2).
Customs Duties Bill, 682, 683, 694, 696, 698, 810, 811.
Borough of Newcastle Special Audit Bill,—Report from Select Committee, 710.
Do. do. Second reading, 845.
Official Salaries Reduction Bill, 711.
Stamp Duties Act Amendment Bill, 793.
Travelling Parliaments Bill, 790, 791, 914.
St. Andrew's Parishage Sale Bill, 618, 614, 773.
Religious Opinions Bill, 774 (2).
Public Vessels and Roads Regulation Bill, 774, 902.
Public Vessels Regulation Bill, 202.
Law and Equity Bill, 794.
Office of Attorney General, 799.
Treasury Bills, 941.
Deficiency Loans Funding Bill of 1870, 956, 957 (2), 988.
Loan Bill of 1870, 936.
Loan Bill of 1871, 1058.
Tumut-street, Adelong, 939.
Matrimonial Causes Bill, 940 (2).
Lunacy Bill, 941.
Governors Savings' Bank Bill, 943.
Roads Bill, 944, 945, 951, 971, 972.
Cumberland and Camden Bathurst-burr and Thistle Bill, 944, 945, 958 (2).
St. Andrew's Cathedral Charitable Act Amendment Bill, 949.
Sydney Female School of Industry Removal Bill, 953 (2).
Nature Governor's Salaries Reduction Bill, 952.
Retail of Permitted and Spirituous Liquors Regulation Bill, 954, 974 (2), 1006.
St. Andrew's Parishage Sale Bill, 954.
Labour Bill of 1870, 955.
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 3), 988.
Railway Services of Mr. Thomas Woore, 992, 993 (2).
Customs Duties Bill, 993, 994, 995 (2), 996 (2), 997 (2), 1000, 1001 (2).
Official Salaries Reduction Bill, 1002.
Military and Naval Forces Regulation Bill, 1004 (2), 1005 (2).
Stamp Duties Act Amendment Bill, 1008 (2), 1009, 1010 (2), 1013 (2).
Maritime Board Bill (Navigation Bill), 1015, 1016, 1021, 1022, 1038.
Steam Postal Communication with England and San Francisco, 1018, 1019 (2).
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DIVISIONS (continued)—

In Committee of the Whole (continued)—

Improved Road Bill, 1022 (?), 1048. Public Vehicles and Route Regulation Bill (Public Vehicles Regulation Bill), 1023 (?), 1049. 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). Public Vehicles and Route Regulation Bill, 1023 (?), 1049. 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Department of Police, 1041. 

Imported Stock Bill, 1022 (?), 1048. Public Vehicles and Route Regulation Bill (Public Vehicles Regulation Bill), 1023 (?), 1049. 

Superannuation Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Supernumerary Act Amendment Bill, 1031 (?), 1032 (?), 1033 (?). 

Proposed New Standing Orders in reference to Divorce Bills, 1046 (?). 

Railway Loan, 1016 (?), 1047 (?). Appropriation Bill, 1060, 1061 (?). 

Supply—Estimates for 1871 (Mr. Lord) —

Legislative Council, 1025 (?), 1026 (?), 1027 (?). Legislative Assembly, 1026 (?), 1027 (?). 

Permanent Military Force, 1027 (?), 1028 (?), 1029 (?). 

Lunatic Asylums, 1033 (?). 

Auditor General, 1034 (?). 

Registrar General, 1034 (?), 1035 (?). 

Free Public Library, 1035 (?). 

Charitable Allowances, 1035 (?), 1036 (?). 

Law Officers of the Crown, 1037 (?). 

District Courts, 1038 (?). 

Printing, Bookbinding, Stamps, and Railway Tickets, 1038 (?). 

Department of Lands, 1039 (?). 

Department of Public Works, 1041. 

Railways—Works in Progress, 1041. 

Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (Resolution), 969, 970. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES FOR 1870 AND PREVIOUS YEARS—SERVICES OF 1870:—

Government-General, 1014 (?). 

Civil Service Superannuation Fund, 1017 (?), 1018 (?), 1019 (?), 1020 (?). 

ADDITIONAL ESTIMATES FOR 1871 AND PREVIOUS YEARS:—

Treasurer in Council, 1047 (?), 1048 (?), 1049 (?), 1050 (?), 1051 (?), 1052 (?). 

Police Magistrate at Nendle, 1045 (?). 

Advance to Treasurer, 1045 (?). 

WAYS AND MEANS:—

Resolution—Tariff (Mr. Samuel), 957 (?), 958 (?), 959 (?), 960 (?), 961 (?), 962 (?), 963 (?), 964 (?), 965 (?), 966 (?). 

Resolution—Tariff (Mr. Lord), 977 (?), 978 (?), 979 (?), 980 (?), 981 (?), 982 (?), 983 (?), 984 (?), 985 (?), 986 (?), 987 (?), 988 (?), 989 (?), 990 (?). 

DIVORCE (See also "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "SHORT'S MARRIAGE DISSOLUTION BILL")

LAW OF:

Motion made, with reference to amending the Law of the Colony in reference to, to that of England and the adjacent Colonies, Amendment proposed, and House counted out, 453; Motion again made, and negatived, 505. 

BILLS:

Standing Orders Committee instructed to consider, and report on Standing Orders to be adopted in reference to Divorce Bills, 514, 515; Report brought up, 625; consideration of in Committee of Whole ordered, 625; House in Committee, no Quorum reported, and House counted out, 902. 

DOBBIN, MR. C. B.:—

LATE LANDLORD OF GRANTON:—

Motion made for Correspondence respecting Dismissal of, 192; Return to Order laid on Table, 208. 

DO CANTO, DON JOSÉ (See "BOTANIC GARDENS.")

DOCUMENT (See also "VOLUNTEERS"; also "MUNICIPAL"; also "EDUCATION"):

Point of Order as to Motion for Printing, 236. 

DOMESTIC SERVANTS (See "IMMIGRATION.")

DONOVAN, MICHAEL (See "VOLUNTEERS.")

DOWNER AND E'LLA (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.")

DREDGE, STEAM:

Petition from Employes on board, stationed at Newcastle, relative to reduction of their wages, presented, 564; ordered to be printed, 595. 

DUNN, RICHARD, ESQUIRE, M.P.:—

Speaker's Warrant appointing, to Elections and Qualifications Committee, laid on Table, 37; Maturity of Warrant reported, 61; Sworn, 64. 

DUNNE, REV. PATRICK (See "VASS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH BILL.")

DUTIES (See also "CUSTOMS"; also "STAMP DUTIES.")

DUTIES (See also "CUSTOMS"; also "STAMP DUTIES.")

DwYER, DENNIS, OF WAMBERALL:—

LATE CHIEF CONSTABLE AT COSFORD:—

Petition from, urging claim to receive pension, and praying relief, presented, 504; ordered to be printed, 573. 

DwyER, DENNIS, OF WAMBERALL:—

LATE CHIEF CONSTABLE AT COSFORD:—

Petition from, urging claim to receive pension, and praying relief, presented, 504; ordered to be printed, 573.
E

EAST MATTILDUN (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "REALTY OF BEERMENTED AND SPIRITOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "BY-LAWS").

EAST ST. LEONARDS (See "PUBLIC VEHICLES").

EAST SYDNEY (See also "REALTY OF BEERMENTED AND SPIRITOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF:

Acceptance of office by Sir James Martin and Hon. J. B. Wilson, Esq.; reported, 413; Suit declared vacated, 419, 420; Issue and Return of Writ reported, 423; Sir James Martin and Hon. J. B. Wilson, Esq., sworn as Members for, 425.

MEMBERS FOR:

Disorderly words used by Hon. J. B. Wilson, Esq., in reference to D. Buchanan, Nov. 214.

ECKFORD, JOSÉPH, Esquire, M.P.—

MEMBER FOR THE WOOLWICH:

Motion made to declare Seat vacant by reason of Insolvency of, and copy of order for registration of Estate of Joseph Eckford, certified by Chief Commissioner of Insolvency Estates, laid on Table, and Debate adjourned, 23; Debate resumed, and Declaration of R. W. Thompson, of West Maitland, Solicitor, laid on Table, and Question declaring Seat vacant agreed to, 38; Speaker reports Return of Writ for Wallsend, certifying re-election of, 145; SWORN, 129.

EDEN (See "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE").

EDUCATION (See also "AD EUNDENI AND HONORARY DEGREES BILL"):—

ECKFORD, LATE HON. DANIEL, POSTMASTER GENERAL:

EDEN (Sec "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE").

EAST SYDNEY (See also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").
ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE (continued) —

Smith v. Dean—The Hastings (continued) —

Petition from Electors of the Hastings, District of Macleay, complaining of
decision in case Smith v. Dean, and praying that the Seat be declared
vacant, presented, 431; ordered to be printed, 488 ;
Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider Petition from
District of Hastings as to decision of Elections Committee in
reference to case Smith v. Dean, and negatived on Division, 484.
Petition from Horace Dean, referring to action of Committee relative to
his Seat for The Hastings, and in favour of amendment of Electoral
Act, presented, 456; ordered to be printed, 456

Webb v. Kelby—Broadwater
Report brought up, 131

Seat of Ezekiel Alexander Baker, Esquire—Gold Fields
Case referred, 201; Report brought up, 284; Clerk obtains leave to
return vouchers laid before, 644

Seat of Horace Martin—East Sydney
Motion made to refer case to, and negatived on Division, 134.

Seat of Sir John Robertson—Queens—West Sydney

Amendment moved to refer question as to his seat being vacant through
acceptance of office in New Ministry, and negatived on Division, 134.

ELECTORS (See also "DEAN, HORACE, ESQUIRE") —

NUMBER OF ELECTORS —

Return of, on the Roll of each Electoral District for 1870-1, laid on Table, 106
Do. in the several Gold Fields Electoral Districts, laid on Table, 106 ...

ROLLS FOR 1870-1 —

Laid on Table, and ordered to be printed, 274; for printing required, 121

ACCESSION OF OFFICE IN NEW GOVERNMENT:

Reported, 415; Seats declared vacant, 419; issue and return of Writs reported,
419; Members sworn, 419.

DISTRICT OF VICARAGE :

Death of Honorable D. Rawns, Postmaster General, reported, 229; Seats declared
vacant, 231; Issue and return of Writ certifying to election of James Hart,
Esquire, reported, 353; Mr. Hart sworn, 353.

DISTRICT OF THE HASTINGS :

Petition from Electors of District of Macleay, complaining of decision of Elec-
torale, and praying for division into three new districts, presented, 430;
ordered to be printed, 430.

Petition from Electors of the Hastings, District of Macleay, complaining of
decision in case Smith v. Dean, and praying that the Seat be declared
vacant, presented, 431; ordered to be printed, 488; Motion made for Com-
ittee of Whole to consider Petition, from District of Hastings, as to
decision of Elections Committee in reference to case Smith v. Dean, and
negatived on Division, 484.

ELECTORS (See also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS
REGULATION BILL"; also "TELEGRAPHIC")

ELWORTHY, MR. J. B. (See "PUBLISHING OF NEWSPAPERS")

EMERY, MR. WILLIAM, SHOAICKEN —

CONDITIONAL EXCHEQUE OF —

Petition from, respecting land conditionally purchased by him, and subsequently
granted to one Barclay, presented, 353; ordered to be printed, 357 ....

EMIGRATION (See also "IMMIGRATION")

FROM UNITED KINGDOM —

Report from Sir Clinton Murdoch, K.C.M.G., to Sir Frederic Rogers, Bart.,
K.C.M.G., dated 6th August, 1870, on subject of, laid on Table, 857 ...

EMPLOYEES (See "RAILWAYS"; also "CIVIL SERVICE"; also "HUNTER")

ENGAGEMENT (See "RAILWAYS"; also "TARIFF")

ENLISTMENT (See "FOREIGN ENLISTMENT ACT")

ENTRY —

Of Questions and Answers on Votes (Sessional Order), 8.

ENVELOPES (See "PUBLISHING OF NEWSPAPERS")

EQUITY (See "LAW AND EQUITY BILL")

ESTATES (See "ECKFORD, JOSEPH, ESQUIRE, M.P.")

ESTIMATED POPULATION (See also "CENSUS") —

Return showing, as taken under Census Act on 2nd April, 1871, laid on
Table, 843 ...

ESTIMATES (See also "RESOLUTIONS"; also "SUPPLY") —

Of Expenditure —

Message No. 7, transmitting (Mr. Samuel's), 217 ...

Estimates for 1871 (Do.), 217 ...

2 601

2 601

Supplementary, for 1870 and previous years (Do.), 217 ...

2 791

Message No. 18, transmitting Additional Estimates for 1871 (Do.), 382 ...

2 603

Do. No. 18, withdrawal of Estimates 1870-71, 603; returned accordingly by
Address, 638 ...

2 851

Message No. 19, transmitting (Mr. Lord's), 488 ...

2 851

Estimates for 1871 (Do.), 488 ...

2 851

Supplementary, for 1870 and previous years (Do.), 488 ...

2 851

Message No. 46, transmitting Additional Estimates for 1871 (Do.), 488 ...

2 851

Additional Estimates for 1871 and previous years (Do.), 473 ...

2 857

Congress Motion in reference to, 608. 241, 277 —

Of Ways and Means —

For the year 1871 (Mr. Samuel's), laid on Table, 248 ...

2 905

Do. (Mr. Lord's), do. 482 ...

2 975
INDEX.

E

EUROKA RUN (See "CROWN LANDS").

EVIDENCE BY COMMISSION UNDER GREAT SEAL BILL (See also "Criminal Evidence Amendment Bill").—

- Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 52; House in Committee, Resolution agreed, Bill presented, read 1°.
- Message No. 3 from Governor respecting, referred to Committee on Bill, 59; Standing Orders suspended to pass Bill through remaining stages in one day, 64; Bill read 2°, Committee, read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 64; returned by Council without amendment, 77; Assent reported, 96.

EXAMINATIONS (See "COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS").

EXAMINER (See "COAL").

EXAMINER OF TITLES:—

REAL PROPERTY ACT:—

Return to Order (Session 1868-9), in reference to, laid on Table, 52.

EXPENDITURE (See also "FINANCE"; also "ASYLUMS").—

OP AMOUNT VOTED IN AID OF DAMAGE DONE BY FLOODS:—

Motion made for Statement showing, 45.

EXPLORATION:—

- OR WELTING CAVES:—

Correspondence relative to, laid on Table, 298.
- Further letter from Professor Owen, laid on Table, 366.

EXPUNGED ENTRY:—

FROM RECORDS OF HOUSE:—

Motion made to expunge Question and Answer in reference to Mr. Keating, Clerk in Customs, 64.

EXTENSION (See "RAILWAYS"; also "MUNICIPAL").

F

FAIRFIELD (See "CONVEYANCE").

FARMERS (See "TARIFF"; also "DISTILLATION").

FAWCETT, MR.—

LATE POLICE MAGISTRATE, CASINO:—

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence with Casino Deni respecting, 779; Return to Address laid on Table, 848.

FAWCETT, REVEREND JAMES:—

Petition from, representing that he is a Minister of the Free Church of England at Newcastle, and that Registrar General has refused him authority to solemnize Marriages, presented, 386; ordered to be printed, 397.

FEES (See "MEDICAL"; also "DISTRICT COURTS").

FEMALE DOMESTIC SERVANTS:—

INTRODUCTION OF, FROM UNITED KINGDOM:—

Correspondence respecting, laid on Table, 2.

FEMALE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY REMOVAL BILL:—

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 83; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, 97; Bill presented, read 1°.
- Message No. 5 from Governor respecting, 109; Bill read 2° after Division and Committed, 259; reported with Amendments, 260; Report adopted, 264; Order for third reading postponed, 270; Order for third reading read, Amendment proposed and rejected on Division, Bill read 3° after Division and passed, 284; sent to Council, 285; returned by Council without Amendment, 358; Assent reported, 381.

PAPER RESPECTING:—

Letter from Colonial Architect, forwarding Plans of present and proposed Buildings, laid on Table, 76.

FERGUSON, MR. JOHN (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").

Fiji Islands:—

- Petition from Rev. J. D. Lang, D.D., praying for adoption of measures to facilitate annexation of, to New South Wales, presented, 146; ordered to be printed, 153.
- Petition from William Neill, J.P., Chairman of Public Meeting of Citizens of Sydney, praying for establishment of administration of justice in, presented, 719; ordered to be printed, 738.
- Despatch respecting British sovereignty over, laid on Table, 909.

FINANCE:—

VOTE OF CREDIT:—

Message No. 22, respecting, 385.
- Do. No. 20, do. 628.
- Do. No. 22, do. 620.
- Do. No. 22, do. 769.

Do. No. 41, do. 824.

ESTIMATES:—

Message No. 1, transmitting Estimate of Expenditure to be provided for by Loan, 18.
- Message No. 7, transmitting (Mr. Samuel's), 217.
- Estimates of Expenditure for 1871 (Do.), 217.
- Supplementary do. for 1870 and previous years, 217.
- Message No. 14, transmitting Additional Estimate for 1871 (Do.), 285.
- Do. No. 19, transmitting (Mr. Zeriff's), 408.
INDEX.

FINANCE (continued):—

ESTIMATES (continued):—

Estimates of Expenditure for 1871 (Do.), 453 ................................................................. 2 855
Supplementary do. for 1870 and previous years (Do.), 452 ................................. 2 853
Message No. 46, transmitting Additional Estimates for 1871 (Do.), 873 .................. 2 865
Additional Estimates for 1871 and previous years (Do.), 873 .............................. 2 867

WAYS AND MEANS:—

Days for Committee of, appointed, 8 ................................................................. 2 855
Estimates of Ways and Means for 1870 (Mr. Samuel), laid on Table, 245 .......................... 2 855
Do. (Mr. Lord's), do. 428 ........................................................................ 2 875
Resolutions from, reported, 29, 30, 35, 677, 698, 699, 677, 683, 821 (7), 717, 828, 846, 969
Resolutions agreed to, 29 (7), 367, 387, 429, 626, 639, 644, 717, 828, 846, 891
Point of Order in, reported, 358, 365
Contingent Motions in reference to, 609, 611, 627, 643, 649, 873
Motion of Speaker, as to Contingent Motion, 443 ................................................. 2 845
Do. ................................................................. 2 845
Order of Day postponed after Division, 258
Motion for going to Committee subsequent to Motion for Adjournment of House, 580
Order of Day discharged, 580 ........................................................................ 2 867

SUPPLY:—

Days for Committee of, appointed, 8 ................................................................. 2 853
House in Committee of, 23, 30, 201, 247, 503, 621, 717, 765, 784, 789, 819, 823, 844, 849, 863, 865, 870, 874, 884
Resolutions reported, from Committee of, 23, 228, 238, 290, 621, 717, 828, 846, 884
Resolutions agreed to, 30, 346, 347, 357, 521, 621, 628, 828, 855
Contingent Motions in reference to, 292, 765, 855, 866, 869, 883
Order of Day discharged, 580 ........................................................................ 2 869

PAPERS.

PUBLIC WORKS LOAN:—

Message No. 1, from the Governor, transmitting Estimate of Expenditure to be provided for by Loan, 15 ................................................................. 2 1033
APPROPRIATIONS FOR SERVICES PROVIDED FOR BY LOANS:—

Accounts of, to 31 December, 1889, laid on Table, 29 .................................................. 2 1011
Loans Account:—

Motion made for Return showing the Balances of Votes for Services authorized under, 20
DEFICIENCY LOANS ENDING:—

Message No. 2, from the Governor, recommending provision for, 16 .................................. 2 1035
GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEMENTS IN NEWSPAPERS:—

Statement showing amount expended in, laid on Table, 46 ........................................... 2 1073
NECROPOLIS AT BRIEN'S CROSS:—

Motion made for Return showing all expenditure from Consolidated Revenue for purposes of, 44
APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUBLIC WORKS, ROADS, &C.:—

Motion made for Statement showing expenditure of the several sums voted for, 46
DAMAGE DONE BY GLOWS:—

Motion made for Statement of Expenditure of amount voted in aid of, 45
ABSTRACTS OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS FOR 1859:—

Laid on Table, 83 ........................................................................ 2 667
Report of Board of Auditors, dated 20 December, 1870, laid on Table, 245 ................ 2 1067
ANNUAL EXPENDITURE OF THE COLONY:—

Return to Order (last Session), laid on Table, 120 ....................................................... 2 867
GOVERNMENT CASH BALANCES IN BANKS:—

Motion made for Return showing, 140
PUBLIC DEBT:—

Correspondence respecting quotation upon official lists of London Stock Exchange, laid on Table, 308 ........................................................................ 2 1061
Instructions relating to payment of Interests on debt in England, 794 (7)
EMPLOYED IN PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT:—

Statement of names and occupations of whose salaries are not shown on estimates, 599 ........................................................................ 2 1086
MEMBERS, LLOYD, BELLET, & CO.:—

Copy of letter from Colonial Treasurer, as to contract with the Commercial Agency, laid on Table, 245 ........................................................................ 4 955
Motion made for Accounts Current between Government and, with reference to appropriations of certain sums of money, 919
TRUSTEES BILLS:—

Message No. 25, from the Governor, recommending provision for, 646 ................. 2 1031
REINSTATEMENT IN PUBLIC SERVICES:—

Petition from Warders of Parramatta Goal respecting Scheme of Retrenchment, presented, 754
Petition from Officers employed in Darlinghurst Goal against Scheme of Retrenchment, presented, 848
GOVERNMENT DEFICIENCIES:—

Proposed Vote of Commissions on the Government, in reference to issue of, 129, 133
Motion made for copy of Letter of Instructions relating to sale of, amounting to 3407 100, and also to payment of interest on Public Debt, 724; Return to Order laid on Table, 764; Motion made that Minute by Treasurer, of 29th January, 1871, printed on above Return, be withdrawn, 824
RAILWAY ACCOUNTS:—

Exemption of receipts and, from detailed audit by Auditor-General, Paper respecting laid on Table, 314
BALANCES OF APPROPRIATIONS IN THE TREASURY:—

Statement of, for Services of 1869 and previous years, laid on Table, 837 .................. 2 1045
Do. of 1870, laid on Table, 897 ........................................................................ 2 1055
**INDEX.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINANCE (continued):—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAILWAY LOAN:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message No. 48, from the Governor, recommending raising of Loan of £1,000,000 for extension of Railway, 900.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FISH PRESERVATION (See "BLACK, MR. A. B.") |

| FITZMAURICE-STREET, SOUTH WAGGA WAGGA, READJUSTMENT BILL:— |
| Motion made for leave to bring in, 140; Bill presented and read 1°, 754; read 2°, Committee and reported without Amendments, 769; read 3°, passed and sent to Council, 784; returned by Council without Amendment, 843; An Act reported, 827. |

| FLOOD, EDWARD, ESQUIRE, M.P.:— |
| **CENTRAL CUMBERLAND:** |
| Motion made to refer to Committee of Elections and Qualifications question as to his being a contractor with Government, negatived on division, 348. |

| FLOODS:— |
| **DAMAGE DONE BY:** |
| Motion made for Returns showing Expenditure of Amount voted in aid of, 45. |

| FITZGERALD, HENRY:— |
| **LATE FOREMAN OF WORKS ON COCKATOO ISLAND:** |
| Petition from, alleging that he has not received amount of pay to which he was entitled, presented, 235; ordered to be printed, 236. |

| FITZMAURICE-STREET, SOUTH WAGGA WAGGA, READJUSTMENT BILL:— |
| Motion made for leave to bring in, 140; Bill presented and read 1°, 754; read 2°, Committee and reported without Amendments, 769; read 3°, passed and sent to Council, 784; returned by Council without Amendment, 843; An Act reported, 827. |

| FORBES, LADY:— |
| **OF CARCOAR:** |
| Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider Address to Governor for grant of money to, and negatived on division, 348. |

| FOREIGN ENLISTMENT ACT:— |
| Circular Despatch transmitting, laid on Table, 298. Do. Queen's Proclamation, embodying provisions of, laid on Table, 298. |

| FORMAL MOTIONS:— |
| **AND ORDERS OF THE DAY:** |
| Sessional Order respecting, 5. |

| FOSTER, JOHN FULLER:— |
| **OF COMMISSIONER:** |
| Motion made for appointment of Select Committee, 292; Report brought up, 388; Motion made for adoption, and negatived on division, 452. |

| FORRESTER (See "REPEAL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.") |

| FRIENDLY SOCIETIES BILL OF 1870:— |
| Motion made for leave to bring in, 120; Bill presented and read 1°, 121; read 2°, Committee, and progress reported, 218; House again in Committee, Bill reported with Amendments, recommitted, and progress reported, 237; House again in Committee, reported, with a further Amendment, and Report adopted, 258; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 270. |

| FRUIT TREES:— |
| **IMPORTATION OF:** |
| Return to Order laid on Table, 682. |

| FUTURE GOVERNORS' SALARIES REDUCTION BILL:— |
| Motion made for leave to bring in, 218; presented and read 1°, 219; read 2°, on Division, reported without Amendment, 220; read 3°, on Division, passed, and sent to Council, 222. |

| FUTURE VILLAGES (See "CROWN LANDS.") |
| 638—D |
GALE, JOHN (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.")

GALLAGHER, J. A. (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.")

GALLOWS:

Return to Order (last Session) laid on Table, 16

PAPERS:

GALLIMAH:

Return showing, laid on Table, 16

GALES:

Return showing cost of, laid on Table, 38

GALE, JOHN (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.")

GALLAGHER, J. A. (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.")

GALLOWS:

BEERIMA:

Return to Order (last Session) laid on Table, 16

PRISON DISCIPLINE:

Papers respecting, laid on Table, 108

Do, substituted, do. 159

PRISON ESTABLISHMENTS:

UNITED KINGDOM:

Report of Sheriff on working of, laid on Table, 108

Despatch referring to above Report, laid on Table, 382

LABOUR PERFORMED IN:

Return showing, laid on Table, 247

WINTER CLOTHING SUPPLIED:

Return showing cost of, laid on Table, 321

MR. SION BYRON, LATE PRINCIPAL WARDLE, COCKATOO ISLAND:

Petition from, representing that his office has been abolished, and praying relief, presented, 353; ordered to be printed, 357

DARLINGHURST, PARRAMATTA, AND BERRIMA:

Motion made for Select Committee to inquire into state and management of, and by leave withdrawn, 420.

PARRAMATTA:

Petition from Warders of, relative to proposed Retrenchment in Public Expenditure, presented, 819.

DARLINGHURST:

Motion made for copies of Tenders for Supplies for, 819.

PARRAMATTA:

Petition from certain Officers employed in, relative to proposed Retrenchment in Public Expenditure, presented, 848.

MATTAN:

Motion made for copies of documents relating to charges made by Revd. Mr. Lanigan, against Mr. O'Brien, Warder, 90; Return to Order laid on Table, 503.

GARDENS, BOTANIC (See "FRUIT TREES.")

GARRETT, THOMAS, ESQUIRE M.P.:

Proposed as Chairman of Committees of the Whole, 9.

GAUD, HENRY H. (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.")

GILLESPIE, WILLIAM (See "LABOUR BILL.")

GLEDSWELL (See "PUBLIC VEHICLES"); also "BY-LAWS.")

GOLD FIELDS (See also "ELECTORAL"); also "CROWN LANDS").

SOUTH—ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF:

Speaker reports issue and return of Writ for, 1; Mr. Baker sworn, 1.

Motion made respecting acceptance of office by Mr. Baker, and case referred to Committee of Elections and Qualifications, 30, 31; Report brought up, 284; Seat declared vacant, 291; New Writ issued, and return of Mr. Baker reported, 423; sworn, 429; Clerk obtains leave to return documents in case of, 644.

COMMISSION:

Statement showing amounts paid to each Member of, laid on Table, 227, 653; Motion made for dissolution of, and negatived, 563.

JOHN BUTLER WOOD, OF BEURA:

Petition from, complaining that large portion of his Run has been withdrawn from him owing to the discovery of Gold thereon, presented, 38; ordered to be printed, 90

GOLD COMMISSIONER:

POE BRAIDWOOD:

Petition from certain Electors and Miners, representing necessity for appointment of, presented, 82; ordered to be printed, 90

BRAIDWOOD:

Motion made for Return of Revenue collected and expended on Roads, Bridges, &c., therein, 83.

DISCOVERY OF GOLD:

Petition from William Ton, John H. A. Lister, and James Ton, alleging that they are the real discoverers of the first payable Gold Field, presented, 470; ordered to be printed, 480

REVENUE FROM LAND AND:

Return showing, for year 1870, laid on Table, 900

GOODS (See "CUSTOMS"); also "RAILWAYS.")
INDEX. 

GORDON, MR. SAMUEL:—

Motion made for Return showing cases of Reports against, for incompetency, 
&c., 96; Return (in part), to Order, laid on Table, 513

GOULBURN.—

Message from Council, submitting for concurrence, and read 1°, 160; read 2°, 
committed, and reported without Amendment, 203; read 3°, passed, and 
returned to Council without Amendment, 224; Assent reported, 269.

GOVERNMENT.—

Message from, summoning Parliament, read by Clerk, 1.

Message from, summoning Assembly to Legislative Council, 2.

Opening Speech of, read by Speaker, 3; Select Committee appointed to prepare 
Address in reply to, 4; Address brought up, and read by Clerk, 4; 
Amendment moved by Sir James Martin, and negatived on Division, 4; adopted, 5; 
Address to Governor, House of Assembly, 21; presentation of, and Answer reported, 21.

Deputy Speaker's Commission to administer the Oath, reported, 16.

Estimates returned to, by Address, 458.

Message from, summoning Assembly to Legislative Council, for Prorogation, 934

Speech of, proroguing Parliament, 934.

THREATENING ITAMER TO EXCELENCY:—

Motion made for copy of, 880; Return to Order laid on Table, 909.

GOVERNORS.—

Motion made for Leave to bring in, 218; presented and read 1°, 218; read 2° on 
Division, committed, and reported without Amendment, 270; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 292.

GRANTON.—

Motion made for Leave to bring in, 218; presented and read 1°, 218; read 2° on 
Division, committed, and reported without Amendment, 270; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 292.
G

Greville, Edward, Esquire, M.P.—

Return of Writ for Braund reported certifying to Election of, 247; Sworn, 278.

Gribyangs (See also "Customs")—

John Butcher Wood, of Bundang, near Grenville—

Petition from, representing that a Run occupied by him was withdrawn by Government and proclaimed a Gold Field, presented, 23; ordered to be printed, 23

Grieve, Edward, Esquire—

Motion made for appointment of Select Committee to consider Petition of, 31; Report brought up, 238

Cahill on Mr. Barton's Resignation—

Motion made for appointment of Select Committee to consider, 68; Report brought up, 140

Mr. Austin Knowledge—

Petition from, respecting hardship and pecuniary loss sustained by him, through operation of Act requiring the removal of Tanneries, presented, 152; ordered to be printed, 160

John Whiteford—

Petition (of lost Session) ordered to be printed

John Kelleher—

Petition from, late Foreman of Works, Cockatoo Island, complaining that he has not received the amount of pay to which he is entitled, presented, 225; ordered to be printed, 236

Henry Fitzgerald—

Petition from, late Foreman of Works, Cockatoo Island, complaining that he has not received the amount of pay to which he is entitled, presented, 225; ordered to be printed, 236

John Byron—

Petition from, representing that his office at Cockatoo Island was abolished, &c., and praying relief, 353; ordered to be printed, 357

Dennis Jowsey, of Warragool—

Petition from, late Chief Constable at George, urging claim to receive pension, presented, 241; ordered to be printed, 256

Mrs. Eliza Cornwall, of Wombelong Creek—

Petition from, as to lease of Run (Wombelong South) in Bligh District, presented, 716; ordered to be printed, 726

Henry and Spring (See "Postage on Newspapers.")

Ham Common Resumption Bill—

Motion made for leave to bring in, 192; Bill presented and read 1st time, 201; Order for second reading, and Bill referred to Select Committee, 236; Report brought up, 277; Bill read 2nd, committed, and reported without Amendment, 347; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 403; returned by Council without Amendment, 630; Assent reported, 631

Petition against—

From certain Freeholders, Residents, and Commoners of District of Richmond and Windsor presented, 224; ordered to be printed, 236

Petition in favour of—

From certain Landowners, Occupiers of Land, and Residents, District of Richmond, presented, 224; ordered to be printed, 236

Hart, James, Esquire, M.P.—

Electoral District of Mosse—

Return of Writ certifying to Election of, reported, 353; Sworn, 353.

Hastings Creek (See "Necropolis.")

Hastings (See "The Hastings.")

Hawke's Bay (See "Coal.")

Hawker's Amendment Bill—

Hawkesbury River—

Bridge over, at Windsor—

Petition from Inhabitants of Windsor, Wilberforce, &c., for erection of, presented, 254; ordered to be printed, 258

Hawkins, Samuel (See "Postage on Newspapers.")

Heat—

Worls of—

Used by Member and taken down by Clerk, 614.

Heron and Spring (See "Postage on Newspapers.")

Her Majesty—

Prohibitory Oaths Act of 1870—

Despatch notifying that Queen will not disillusion, 192

Celebration of Birthday of—

Despatch relating to Spring of day for, 692
INDEX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCES TO)—VOL. I</th>
<th>PAPERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOL. PAGE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H**

- HINCKS AND DORMY (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").
- HONORARY DEGREES (See "AD HONORUM AND HONORARY DEGREES BILL").
- HOPKINS, LIEUTENANT (See "ARTILLERY"; also "VOLUNTEERS").
- HOSPITAL:
  - VICTORIA BARRACKS, PADDINGTON—
    - Correspondence respecting proposed conversion of to Hospital purposes, laid on Table, 298
  - FOR ISSAAN, GLADSTONE—
    - Motion made for copies of Tenders for Supplies for, 819.
    - Report for year 1870, laid on Table, 574
- HOURS (See "BUSINESS").
- HOVELL AND BANGI—
  - RELEASE OF—
    - Despatch and Cabinet Minute respecting, laid on Table, 883
- HUNTER RIVER (See also "SCOTT, MR. ALEXANDER WALKER")—
  - FLOODS IN DISTRICT—
    - Progress Report from Commission appointed to inquire into, laid on Table, 70
  - "HUNTER" STEAM DREDGE—
    - Petition from Employes on board, at Newcastle, complaining of reduction in their wages, presented, 564; ordered to be printed, 595
- HUNTER'S HILL (See "BY-LAWS").
- HUNTEY, W. A. (See "DETAILS OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

**I**

- ILLAWARRA (See "DETAILS OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").
- IMMIGRATION:
  - Contiguous Amendment as to, on Motion for going into Committee of Supply, 869.
  - OF FEMALE DOMESTIC SERVANTS—
    - Correspondence respecting, from United Kingdom, laid on Table, 2
  - SYSTEM OF—
    - Motion made, with reference to, Amendment negatived on Division, and original Motion also negatived on Division, 109, 110.
  - EMIGRATION—
    - Report from Sir Clinton Murdoch, K.C.M.G., to Sir Frederic Rogers, Bart, K.C.M.G., dated 5th August, 1870, with reference to, laid on Table, 857
  - IMMIGRATION BILL—
    - Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 667; Motion made that House go into Committee, and negatived, and Order of Day discharged, 774.
- IMPERIAL TROOPS (See "DEFENCES").
- IMPORTATION (See "FRUIT TREES"; also "CUSTOMS").
- IMPORTED STOCK BILL—
  - Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider propriety of bringing in Bill to prevent introduction of contagious or infectious diseases in Cattle and Sheep, 780; House in Committee, Report adopted, Bill presented and read 1st, 798; read 2nd, House in Committee and No Question reported, 811; Order of Day restored, 838; House again in Committee, and Bill reported with Amendments, 901; Order for third reading negatived, Bill recommitted and reported 2nd with further Amendments, 919; read 3rd passed, and sent to Council, 914; returned by Council with Amendments, Amendment agreed to, and Message to Council informing, 225; presented to Governor by Speaker for Assent, 931; assented to, 934.
- IMPOUNDING BILL—
  - Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider propriety of bringing in Bill to regulate impounding of Live Stock, 90; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, 97; no further action taken.
- INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS BILL OF 1870—
  - Motion made for leave to bring in, 52; Bill presented and read 1st, 65; read 2nd, committed, and reported with Amendments, 37; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 103; returned without Amendment, 161; Second reading reported 218.
- INDUSTRY, NATIVE—
  - Petition from certain Traders, Agriculturists, and other Inhabitants of Broads, in favour of protection to, presented, 861; ordered to be printed, 869.
- INDUSTRY, SYDNEY FEMALE SCHOOL OF REMOVAL BILL—
  - Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 83; House in Committee and Resolution agreed to, 37; presented and read 3rd, and Message from Governor in reference to, 106; read 2nd on Division, and committed, 253; reported with Amendments, 299; Report adopted, 304; Order for third reading postponed, 270; Motion made for third reading, and Amendment to recommite Bill negatived on Division, 264; read 3rd, and passed, 284; sent to Council, 285; returned by Council without Amendment, 359; Assent reported, 381.

INDEX. xxix.
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I

INDUSTRY, SYDNEY FEMALE SCHOOL OF, REMOVAL BILL (contd.)—

PAPERS RELATING TO—

Letter from Colonial Architect forwarding Plans of present and proposed School of Industry, laid on Table, 76

Message No. 5 from the Governor, recommending appropriation of £10,000 for purposes of, 109

INFIRMARY, SYDNEY—

GRANT OF PRESENT SITE TO TRUSTEES OF—

Motion made for adoption of Report of Select Committee (last Session), and agreed to, 122

INFORMATION—

Motion made for copy of Report and Evidence as to complaints with reference to, 122; Report of Sub-committee appointed by Board of Directors to inquire into allegations of Protective Standard, laid on Table, 229

INPENITENCY—

Motion made for adoption of Report of Select Committee (last Session), and agreed to, 132.

MANAGEMENT OF—

Motion made for copy of Report and Evidence as to complaints with reference to, 152; Report of Sub-committee appointed by Board of Directors to inquire into allegations of Protective Standard, laid on Table, 299

INFORMALITY—

IN PETITION—

Mr. Cooper drew attention to, from Artisans, &c., in favour of Labour Bill, and Speaker sustained objection, 132; Standing Orders suspended to allow reception of, after Division, and Petition received, 153.

Speaker drew attention to, from Inhabitants of Sydney, as to reduction of salaries and wages of Government Employes, 652; Motion made for suspension of Standing Orders to admit of reception, and Amendment proposed, and no Quorum in Division, 675.

INQUESTS (See "CORONERS' INQUESTS.")

INSANITY (See "LUNACY BILL"; also "HOSPITAL.")

INSOLVENCY LAW AMENDMENT BILL—

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 853; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 853; Order for second reading postponed, 885; Order of Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 914.

INSOLVENT (See "ECKEORD, JOSEPH, ESQUIRE, M.P.")

INSPECTOR (See "SHEEP"; also "VERNON"; also "PRISON.")

INTERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE—

HELD AT MELBOURNE—

Reports and Minutes of Proceedings of, in months of June and July, 1870, laid on Table, 2

INTERNAL COMMUNICATION—

Motion made respecting unsatisfactory state of, and Debate adjourned, 446; resumed, and again adjourned, 487; Order of Day for resumption of Debate discharged, 495; Question of Order—Speaker pointed out that Motion on paper was irregular, same Question being already on the Paper as an Order of the Day—Motion accordingly withdrawn, 504; Motion again made, and adjournment of Debate negatived on Division, 645; Original Motion agreed to on Division, 646.

Message No. 30, from the Governor, with reference to, 688; Contingent Amendment on Motion to go into Supply moved, and negatived on Division, 683, 884.

INTERRUPTION—

OF PROCEEDINGS IN HOUSE, 381, 650, 925.

INTOXICATING LIQUORS—

SALE OF—

Petition from certain Inhabitants of New South Wales, for introduction of Bill to regulate, presented, 10; ordered to be printed, 90

INVENTIONS—

LETTERS OF REGISTRATION OF—

Return (in part) to Address (former Session), laid on Table, 391

INVERELL (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.")

IRON (See "RAILWAYS"; also "CUSTOMS.")

IRON OVE ROAD—

Road from, to ABBOTSFORD ROAD—

Motion made for Return showing amount disbursed upon, 893.

J

JAQUES, T. J., ESQ. (See "LAND TITLES.")

JEMIMAH BERNHARD (See "CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS.")

JENKINS, DR. (See "ROADS.")

JENNIFET, WILLIAM (See "UNEMPLOYED.")

JENNINGS, PATRICK ALFRED, ESQ., M.P.—

Sworn as Member of Elections and Qualifications Committee, 29; resignation as Member of Committee reported, 152.

JEWISH CHURCH—

COMMISSION FOR LAND PROMISES TO—

Motion made for Address to Governor for Correspondence in reference to, 209

RETURN TO ADDRESS Laid on Table, 467.

JOCKEY CLUB (See "FORD, MR. JAMES.")

JOINTERS (See "LABOUR BILL.")

JONES, W. LORANDO—

CHARGE OF BLASPHEMY AGAINST—

Motion made for Address to Governor for copies of informations, affidavits, &c., in case of, tried at Parramatta Quarter Sessions, 585.

JUDGE (See "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.")
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KANGAILOON (See "CUMBERLAND AND CAMDEN BATHURST—BURR AND THISTLE BILL").

KETING, MR. (See "CUSTOMS").

KELLEHER, JOHN—

Late Foreman of Works on Cockatoo—Petition respecting that he had not received the amount of pay to which he was entitled—presented 225; ordered to be printed, 235

KELLY, MICHAEL WILLIAM, ESQUIRE—

Report from Committee of Elections and Qualifications, Webb v. Kelly—Braidwood, brought up, 131; issue and return of Writ reported, certifying to election of "Edward Greville," 247; sworn, 279.

KELLY, MISS ISABELLA MARY—

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider Address to the Governor for compensation to, and report to, and Message informing sent to Council, 809, 910; Asent reported, 937.

KELSO (See "ROADS").

KELYNACII, WILLIAM (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

KEHOSENE, STORAGE AND SALE OF, RESTRICTION BILL—

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 431; order postponed, 444; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to; Bill presented and read 1st; Debate resumed; Bill read 2nd; committed, and reported with Amendments, 477; Order postponed, 504; Bill recommitted and progress reported, 621; Order of Day postponed, 626; House again in Committee, and progress reported, 894; again in Committee (Mr. Piddington, Deputy Chairman), Bill reported 2nd, with an Amendment, 894; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 895; returned by Council, with Amendments, 900; House in Committee on Council's Amendments, agreed to, and Message informing sent to Council, 908, 919; Asent reported, 937.

KIAMO (See also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF—

Speaker reported receipt of Resignation of Seat for, from Henry Parkes, Esq., 229; Seat declared vacant, 235; Speaker reports issue and return of Writ certifying to re-election of Henry Parkes, Esq., 299; sworn, 305; Speaker reported resignation of Seat for, by Henry Parkes, Esq., and Seat declared vacant, 397; issue and return of Writ reported, certifying to election of John Stewart, Esq., 423; sworn, 424.

KINGSMILL ISLANDS—

Dispatch respecting, laid on Table, 89

KURRAJONG (See "ROADS").

L

LABOUR (See "GAOLS").

LABOUR BILL OF 1870—

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in Bill to determine number of hours to constitute a legal day's work, 96; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to; Bill presented and read 1st; Order of Day for second reading postponed, 127, 361; read 2nd after Division on casting vote of Speaker, and committed postponed after Division, 515; committed, Speaker resumed Chair—no report, 620.

PETITIONS IN FAVOUR OF—

From Artisans, Manual Labourers, and others, of the working population of Newcastle, presented, 152; ordered to be printed, 160

Signed "William Brooke," as Chairman of Public Meeting in Sydney, presented, 152; ordered to be printed, 160

From Residents of Borough of West Maitland, presented, 175; ordered to be printed, 185

Signed "Stephen Brown," as Chairman of a Public Meeting of Operative Stonemasons of City of Sydney and Suburbs, presented, 192; ordered to be printed, 203

Signed "Hubert Whitlock," Chairman of Public Meeting of Bricklayers, Sydney and Suburbs, presented, 235; ordered to be printed, 250

From William Chapman, as Chairman of Public Meeting of Carpenters and Joiners, Sydney and Suburbs, presented, 235; ordered to be printed, 250

From William Gillooly, as Chairman of Public Meeting of Unichol and other Labourers connected with Building Trades of City of Sydney and Suburbs, presented, 235; ordered to be printed, 250

From James Crock, as Chairman of Public Meeting of Brickmakers and inhabi-"tants of St. Peter's and Waterloo, presented, 251; ordered to be printed, 258

From certain Artisans, Manual Labourers, and others of Electorate of Northumberland, presented, 251; ordered to be printed, 267

From certain Artisans, Manual Labourers, and others of working classes of Goulburn, presented, 331; ordered to be printed, 338

From certain Artisans, Manual Labourers, and others of working classes of Maitland, presented, 351; ordered to be printed, 356
INDEX.

L

LACKEY, JOHN, ESQUIRE, M.P.—

Elected Chairman of the Whole House, after Division, 9; Commission to administer Oath to Members, 16.

LADY FORBES:—

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider Address to Governor for grant of money to, and negatived on Division, 84.

LAKE GEORGE (See "BASE LINE.")

LANEY, MR. ALLAN (See "WARBY, MR. JAMES E.")

LAND (See "CROWN LANDS"; also "YASS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH LAND BILL").—

EXAMINERS OF TITLES, REAL PROPERTY ACT:—

Return to Order (Session 1868-9), laid on Table, 52

TITLES BRANCH OF REGISTRAR GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT:—

Motion made for, Report of C. Rolleston M. B. Pell, G. P. Slade, and T. Jaques, Esquires, on working of, 83; Return to Order laid on Table, 120.

Motion made for Return of all Applications for Certificates of Title under, 53; Return to Order laid on Table, 120.

Returns under Real Property Act, 1869, laid on Table, 239

TAKE TO RIVER RAILWAY:—

Motion made for Return showing extent of, on Southern, Northern, Western, Richmond, Windsor, and Morpeth Lines of Railway, 140; Return to Order laid on Table, 239

TAKE TO HUNTER RIVER RAILWAY:—

Motion made that Report from Select Committee (last Session) in case of Mr. Alexander Walker Scott be adopted, and negatived on Division, 153.

PROMISED TO JEWISH GRANT—COMPENSATION FOR:—

Motion made for Address to Governor for Correspondence relative to, 299; Return to Address laid on Table, 266.

LANDING-WAITERS (See "CUSTOMS.")

LANDOWNERS (See "HAM COMMON RESUMPTION BILL.")

LANDS (See "CROWN LANDS"; also "CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS"; also "DEDICATED CROWN LANDS RESUMPTION BILL").

LANG, REV. JOHN DUNMORE, P.D. (See "FIJI ISLANDS.")

LANIGAN, REV. MR.:—

CHAPLAIN, MAITLAND GAOL:—

Motion made for copies of documents relating to Charges made by, against Mr. O'Brien, Warder, 901; Return to Order laid on Table, 931.

LAPSED (See "RESTORED").

LEAVE OF ABSENCE:—

To MINISTERS OF RELIGION:—

Motion made for Return showing, granted to, since 1862, 462; Return to Order laid on Table, 392.

To Joseph J. Philp, Esquire, M.P.:—

Granted, 380.

LEGACIES (See "DUTIES").

LETTERS OF REGISTRATION:—

Or INVESTMENTS:—

Return (in part) to Address (former Session) laid on Table, 301

LETTER, THREATENING:—

To His Excellency the Governor:—

Motion made for copy of, &c., 880; Return to Order laid on Table, 269.

LEY, LEWIS WOLFE, ESQUIRE, M.P.:—

Issue of Writ for Liverpool Plains reported, 423; Return of Writ; reported certifying to return of, 431; Sworn, 435

LIABILITIES (See "BANK"; also "FINANCE").

LIABILITY OF MINING PARTNERSHIPS:—

LEVY, LEWIS WOLFE, ESQUIRE, M.P.:—

Issue of Writ for Liverpool Plains reported, 423; Return of Writ; reported certifying to return of, 431; Sworn, 435

LIABILITY OF MINING PARTNERSHIPS LIMITATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL:—

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 147; House in Committee, 158; Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 315; read 2nd, accounted for, and reported without Amendment, 278; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 278; returned by Council with Amendments, 513; House in Committee on said Amendments, agreed to, and Message informing said to Council, 711; Amends reported, 724.

LIBRARY:—

Committed (Sessional Order), 8; Names added to, 431.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSED HAWKERS AMENDMENT BILL —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in Bill to amend the law relating to Hawkers and Yellers, 64; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, and Bill read 1°; Order of Day for second reading postponed, 126, 147, 270, 292; no further action taken.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LICENSING (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL")**

**LIMITATION (See also "LIABILITY OF MINING PARTNERSHIPS LIMITATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL")**

**INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>TOPLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOL.</td>
<td>PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>LICENSED HAWKERS AMENDMENT BILL —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in Bill to amend the law relating to Hawkers and Yellers, 64; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, and Bill read 1°; Order of Day for second reading postponed, 126, 147, 270, 292; no further action taken.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LICENSING (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL")**

**LIMITATION (See also "LIABILITY OF MINING PARTNERSHIPS LIMITATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL")**

**INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>TOPLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOL.</td>
<td>PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>LICENSED HAWKERS AMENDMENT BILL —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in Bill to amend the law relating to Hawkers and Yellers, 64; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, and Bill read 1°; Order of Day for second reading postponed, 126, 147, 270, 292; no further action taken.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LICENSING (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL")**

**INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>TOPLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOL.</td>
<td>PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>LICENSED HAWKERS AMENDMENT BILL —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in Bill to amend the law relating to Hawkers and Yellers, 64; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, and Bill read 1°; Order of Day for second reading postponed, 126, 147, 270, 292; no further action taken.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MACHINERY (See "TARIFF").

MACLEAY (See "ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS"; also "ELECTORAL").

MACQUARIE RIVER.—

Proposed Bridge over—

Motion made with reference to, near Rankin’s Bridge, and by leave withdrawn, 45.

MADINGWICK, E. C. (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").

MAGUIRE, HUGH.—

Motion made for appointment of Select Committee to consider Petition of, 31.

Report brought up, 203.

MAIL CONTRACTOR (See "FOSTER, J. F.").

MAIN (See "ROADS").

MAIN ROADS MANAGEMENT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.—

Motion made for leave to bring in, 804; Bill presented and read 1°, 804; read 2°, committed, and reported with an Amendment, 824; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 827; returned by Council with an Amendment, 928; considered in Committee, Council's Amendment agreed to, and Message informing Count, 931; Assent reported, 933.

MAITLAND (See "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "LABOUR BILL").

MAITLAND DISTRICT COUNCIL DISSOLUTION BILL.—

Motion made for leave to bring in Bill to dissolve Maitland District Council and repeal Maitland Road Trust Acts, 620; Bill presented and read 1°, 620; Motion made for second reading and House counted out, 775; Order of Day restored, 783.

MAITLAND GAOL.—

Motion made for copies of documents relating to Charges made by Rev. Mr. Lanigan, Chaplain, against Mr. O'Brien, Warder, 901; Return to Order laid on Table, 933.

MAITLAND, WEST.—

Court House.—

Motion made for Address to Governor for copies of Correspondence with reference to erection of, 797.

MAJOR'S CREEK (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "ROADS").

MANNING RIVER (See also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION WITH DISTRICT.—

Petition from Electors for line of Telegraph from Port Macquarie, presented, 619; ordered to be printed, 626.

MANNING, THOMAS (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").

MASTERS, JAMES, M.P.—

Motion made as to referring to Elections Committee question as to Seat of, and negatived on Division, 38; acceptance of office of Attorney-General reported, 413; Seat declared vacant, 419; issue and return of Writ reported, 423; Sworn, 424; Ministerial Statement made by, 424.

MARRIAGE (See "DIVORCE"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL"; also "REGISTRATION"; also "SHORT'S MARRIAGE DISSOLUTION BILL").

MARRICKVILLE (See "PUBLIC VEHICLES").

MARKIN, Al JAMES, M.P.—

Motion made as to referring to Elections Committee question as to Seat of, and negatived on Division, 38; acceptance of office of Attorney-General reported, 413; Seat declared vacant, 419; issue and return of Writ reported, 423; Sworn, 424; Ministerial Statement made by, 424.

MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL.—

Motion made for leave to bring in a Bill to amend Law relating to Divorce, 8; Bill presented and read 1°, 8; Motion made for second reading, and Debate adjourned, 64; Bill read 2°, after Division, committed, and progress reported, 77; Hours again in Committee, Bill reported with an Amendment, 103; Report adopted, 110; read 3°, after Division, passed, and sent to Council, 121.

PETITION IN FAVOUR OF—

From Richard Sadlier, R.N., 102, 109

PETITION AGAINST—

From Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity at Queanbeyan, 52, 58

Do. 64, 70

Do. 62, 64

Do. Archbishop do. Sydney, 64, 70

Do. Roman Catholic, Shoalhaven and Wollongong, 52, 58

Do. Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Balmain, 64, 70

Do. Roman Catholics at Newmarch, 64, 70

Do. Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Liverpool, 64, 70

Do. Bishop, Clergy, and Laity of Dubbo, 69, 77

Do. Bishop, Clergy, and Laity of Dubbo, 69, 77

Do.
INDEX.
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M

MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL (continued) —

PETITIONS AGAINST (continued) —

Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Moruya, 65, 77
Do. do. do. Parramatta, 69, 77
Do. do. do. Goodwood, 69, 77
Do. do. do. From Right Revd. E. Parker, D.D., Bishop of Sydney, and Clergy, Church of England, 69, 77
Do. do. do. Laity of Wollongong, 69, 77
Do. do. do. Laity of Burwood and Petersham.

PAPERS.

Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Moruya, 69, 73
Do. do. do. Parramatta, 69, 77
Do. do. do. Goulburn, 69, 74
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Araluen, 70, 71
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Wollongong, 70, 77
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Araluen, 70, 77
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Wagga Wagga, 76, 83
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Penrith, 16, 109
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. St. Leonards, North Shore
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Maitland, 16, 83
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Inhabitants of Casnpbelltown and Menangle, 69, 77
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Appin and Picton, 70, 77
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Berthas, Sutton Forest, and Mittagong, 70, 77
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Wagga Wagga, 120, 132
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Penrith, 16, 109
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. St. Leonards, North Shore
Do. do. do. Do. do. do. Maitland, 16, 83
From Roman Catholic Clergyman and Inhabitants of Casnpbelltown and Menangle, 69, 77
From the Right Revd. F. Barker, D.D., Bishop of Sydney, and Clergy, Church of England, 69, 77
From Roman Catholic Clergyman of Town and District of Cooma, 96, 110
From certain Roman Catholics of Lochinvar, 110, 121
From certain Residents of Dubbo, 82, 90
From Clergyman, Churchwardens, and Laity of Church of England, of Parish of St. Philip, Sydney, 82, 90
From Rev. J. C. Corlett and Members of Church of England, Ashfield, 82, 90
From Rev. J. G. Corlett, and Members of Church of England, at Denham Court, 89, 102
From Roman Catholic Clergyman of Town and District of Cooma, 96, 110
From certain Roman Catholics of Lodworth, 110, 121
Do. do. do. Laity of Murrurundi, 110, 121
From Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of Orange, 120, 132
Do. do. do. Brisbane Water, 120, 141

MAYFIELD —

BRIDGE OVER CROOKTIAVEN EWER AT:

Motion made for Correspondence respecting erection of, and opening of Road on either bank of River, 492.

MAYOR (“SS PUBLIC VEHICLES”; also “NEWCASTLE.”)

— NPAULEY, MR. ANDREW (See “COAL.”)

— MICAIRE, S. F. (See “POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.”)

— MCOMBE, GUNNER (See “ARTILLERY”; also “VOLUNTEERS.”)

— McPHERSON, HUGH (See “POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.”)

— MCINTYRE, JOHN (See “MEYMOTT, MR. DISTRICT COURT JUDGE.”)

— McRAE, MR. CHRISTOPHER —

— OV PARRAMATTA —

— Petition from, complaining of irregular Appraisement and excessive Rent upon his Rims in District of Bligh, presented, 133; ordered to be printed, 278.

MEANS (See “WAYS AND MEANS.”)

— MEAT (See “GOULBURN MEAT-PRESERVING COMPANY’S INCORPORATION BILL”; also “SYDNEY MEAT-PRESERVING COMPANY’S INCORPORATION BILL.”)

MEDICAL ADVISERS —

— RETURN showing, amounts paid in fees to, for attending Coroners’ Inquests, persons in charge of Police Lunacy cases, Aborigines, &c., laid on Table, 357.

TO THE GOVERNMENT —

— Report from, on Vaccination, for 1869; laid on Table, 371.

MELBOURNE —

INTEROOLONIAL CONFERENCE —

— Report and Minutes of Proceedings of, held in month of June and July, 1810, laid on Table, 2.

MEMBERS (See also “ASSEMBLY”; also “COUNCIL.”)


OF ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE.

— Sworn, 29, 30, 38, 58, 64, 217, 458.

PAYMENTS MADE TO, FOR SERVICES RENDERED TO.

Mr. Morrie proceeding to make Motion in reference to, House counted out, 203;

APPOINTMENT OF, TO OFFICES UNDER THE CROWN —

— Motion made as to inexpediency of, Amendment proposed and negatived on Division, original Motion negatived, 615.

MENANGI (See “MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL”; also “ROADS.”)

MESSAGES —

— TRANSMISSION OF, BETWEEN THE TWO HOUSES —

— Occasional Order in reference to, 5.

— FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR OF NEW SOUTH WALES —

— Summoning Assembly to Council, 2, 398.

— No. 1, Public Works Loan, 15.

— 2. Deficiency Loans Funding, 16.


— 4. Address to Governor by Commission under Great Seal, 56.
MESSAGES (continued) —
FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF SELBORNE (continued) —
No. 5. Sydney Female School of Industry Removal Bill, 109 4 121
6. Assent to Loan Bill of 1870, 123 2 691
7. Estimates of Expenditure for 1871, and Supplementary Estimates for 1870 and previous years (Mr. Assent), 217 2 1031
8. Assent to unclaimed Suitors' Fund Appropriation Bill, 245 2 2 1033
9. Assent to Industrial Schools Bills of 1870, 248 2 2 1033
10. Assent toGoulburn Meat-preserving Company's Incorporation Bill, 299 2 2 1033
11. Assent to St. Andrew's Cathedral Close Act Amendment Bill, 381 2 2 1033
12. Assent to Sydney Female School of Industry Removal Bill, 381 2 2 1033
13. Vote of Credit (Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill), 385 1 123
14. Additional Estimate for 1871, 385 1 123
15. Assent to Audit Act Amendment Bill, 405 1 123
16. Assent to Stamp Duties Acts Continuation Bill, 419 1 123
17. Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, 419 3 847
18. Withdrawal of Estimates for 1870-71, 428 3 847
19. Estimates of Expenditure for 1871, and Supplementary Estimates for 1870 and previous years (Mr. Lord), 428 3 847
20. Vote of Credit (Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill), 503 3 847
21. Assent to Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 2), 542 3 847
22. Vote of Credit (Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill), 593 3 847
23. Assent to St. Andrew's Cathedral Close Act Amendment Bill, 614 3 847
24. Treasury Bills (230,430,900), 645 3 847
25. Control of Messengers of the Assembly, 688 3 847
26. Assent to Stamp Duty Acts Continuation Bill (No. 3), 697 3 847
27. Assent to Unclaimed Balances Appropriation Bill, 665 3 847
28. Assent to Camperdown Cemetery Trust Bill, 668 3 847
29. Assent to Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 9), 667 3 847
30. Internal Communication, 688 3 847
31. Assent to Government Savings Bank Bill, 688 3 847
32. Vote of Credit, Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, 700 3 847
33. Assent to Liability of Mining Partnerships Limitation Act Amendment Bill, 744 3 847
34. Assent to Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 4), 754 3 847
35. Assent to Treasury Bills Bill, 783 3 847
36. Military and Naval Forces Regulation Bill, 783 3 847
37. St. Andrew's Parsonage Sale Bill, 783 3 847
38. Superannuation Act Amendment Bill, 783 3 847
39. Assent to Customs Duties Bill, 824 3 847
40. Vote of Credit, Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, 824 3 847
41. Vote of Credit, Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, 824 3 847
42. Treasury Bills Definition Bill, 824 3 847
43. Assent to Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 3), 848 3 847
44. Assent to Customs Duties Declaration Bill, 851 3 847
45. Fitzmaurice-street, South Wagga Wagga, Readjustment Bill, 857 3 847
46. Additional Estimate for 1871, 857 3 847
47. Assent to Yass Roman Catholic Church Land Bill, 879 3 847
48. Railway Loan, 900 3 847
49. Assent to Sydney Meat-preserving Company's Incorporation Bill, 918 3 847
50. Assent to Storage and Sale of Kerosene Restriction Bill, 927 3 847
51. Assent to Main Roads Management Act Amendment Bill, 933 3 847

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL:—
Transmitting Evidence by Commission under Great Seal Bill, 64
Loan Bill of 1870, 91
Industrial Schools Bill of 1870, 103
Unclaimed Suitors' Fund Appropriation Bill, 103
Matrimonial Causes Bill, 151
Government Savings' Bank Bill, 140
Unclaimed Balances Appropriation Bill, 236
St. Andrew's Cathedral Close Act Amendment Bill, 245
Friendly Societies Bill of 1870, 270
Liability of Mining Partnerships Limitation Act Amendment Bill, 278
Sydney Female School of Industry Removal Bill, 285
Future Governors Salaries Reduction Bill, 292
Municipal Council of Sydney Powers Extension Bill, 315
Cumberland and Camden Bathurst-H Burr and Thistle Bill, 342
Ham Common Resumption Bill, 347
Audit Act Amendment Bill, 357
Stamp Duties Acts Continuation Bill, 357
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, 361
Roads Bill, 477
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 2), 504
Camperdown Cemetery Trust Bill, 508
Stamp Duties Acts Continuation Bill (No. 2), 593
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 2), 593
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 9), 667
St. Andrew's Parish Sale Bill, 674
Customs Duties Bill, 699
Official Salaries Reduction Bill, 716
Military and Naval Forces Regulation Bill, 783
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 4), 783
Treasury Bills Bill, 783
Yass Roman Catholic Church Land Bill, 783
Stamp Duties Act Amendment Bill, 783
Fitzmaurice-street, South Wagga Wagga, Readjustment Bill, 783
Main Roads Management Act Amendment Bill, 783
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 5), 844

MESSAGES (continued) —
FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL. (continued)
Transmitting Storage and Sale of Kerosene Restriction Bill, 338.
Borough of Newcastle Special Audit Bill, 842.
Customs Duties Exemption Bill, 844.
Superannuation Act Amendment Bill, 858.
Navigation Bill of 1871 (Marine Board Bill), 879.
Public Vehicles and Buses Regulation Bill, 902.
Treasury Bills Deficiency Bill, 910.
Loan Bill of 1871, 914.
Imported Stock Bill, 914.
Appropriation Bill, 923.
Returning Goulburn Meat-preserving Company’s Incorporation Bill, without Amendment, 224.
Sydney Meat-preserving Company’s Incorporation Bill, with Amendments, 394.
Agreeing to Amendments in—
Unclaimed Balances Appropriation Bill, 621.
Liability of Mining Partnerships Limitation Act Amendment Bill, 711.
St. Andrew’s Parsonage Sale Bill, 733.
Customs Duties Bill, 810.
Customs Duties Declaratory Bill, 846.
Yass Roman Catholic Church Fund Bill, 864.
Storage and Sale of Kerosene Restriction Bill, 890.
Main Roads Management Act Amendment Bill, 918.
Does not insist upon its Amendment in—
Government Savings Bank Bill, 928.
FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY;—
Transmitting Goulburn Meat-preserving Company’s Incorporation Bill, 160.
Sydney Meat-preserving Company’s Incorporation Bill, 796.
Returning Evidence by Commission under Great Seal Bill without Amendment, 77.
Loan Bill of 1870, without Amendment, 120.
Industrial Schools Bill of 1870, without Amendment, 161.
Unclaimed Suitses Fund Appropriation Bill, without Amendment, 161.
Government Savings Bank Bill, with Amendments, 258.
Sydney Female School of Industry Residual Bill, without Amendment, 369.
St. Andrew’s Cathedral Close Act Amendment Bill, without Amendment, 372.
Audit Act Amendment Bill, without Amendment, 386.
Stamp Duties Acts Continuation Bill, without Amendment, 405.
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, without Amendment, 406.
Liability of Mining Partnerships Limitation Act Amendment Bill, with Amendments, 521.
Unclaimed Balances Appropriation Bill, with Amendments, 522.
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 2), without Amendment, 522.
Ham Common Resumption Bill, without Amendment, 603.
Stamp Duties Acts Continuation Bill, (No. 2) without Amendment, 634.
Camperdown Cemetery Trust Bill, without Amendment, 634.
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 3), without Amendment, 652.
St. Andrew’s Parsonage Sale Bill, with Amendments, 733.
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 4), without Amendment, 744.
Treasury Bills Bill, without Amendment, 750.
Military and Naval Forces Regulation Bill, without Amendment, 774.
Stamp Duties Act Amendment Bill, without Amendment, 787.
Customs Duties Bill, with Amendments, 788.
Yass Roman Catholic Church Land Bill, with Amendments, 812.
Fitzmaurice street South Wagga Wagga Resumption Bill, without Amendment, 848.
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 5), without Amendment, 863.
Customs Duties Declaratory Bill, with an Amendment, 864.
Storage and Sale of Kerosene Restriction Bill, with Amendments, 890.
Main Roads Management Act Amendment Bill, with an Amendment, 915.
Superannuation Act Amendment Bill, with Amendments, 927.
Treasury Bills Deficiency Bill, without Amendment, 927.
Loan Bill of 1871, without Amendment, 927.
Imported Stock Bill, with Amendments, 928.
Appropriation Bill, without Amendment, 928.
Navigation Bill, with Amendments, 928.
Does not insist upon its Amendments in—
Government Savings Bank Bill, 653.
Agreeing to some and disagreeing to others of the Amendments in—
Sydney Meat-preserving Company’s Incorporation Bill, 874.
MESSENGERS OF ASSEMBLY —
Message No. 25 from the Governor, in reply to Assembly’s Address (Session 1868-9) 628
MEYMOTT, MR. DISTRICT COURT JUDGE—
Motion for Address to the Governor, for copies of complaints from Messrs. W Small, J.P., and John McPhee, respecting, 70; Return to Address, laid on Table, 153

MIDNIGHT

SITTINGS AFTER

MIDNIGHT SITTINGS AFTER

100, 218, 310, 315, 358, 509, 521, 549, 574, 603, 608, 627, 653, 734, 746, 829, 840, 870, 874, 884, 906.

MILITARY

See also "VOLUNTEERS"

ROYAL ARTILLERY—
Correspondence respecting proposed retention of Battery of, at Sydney, laid on Table, 83

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING, RETENTION OF LIEUTENANT HOPKINS AND GUNNER M'COMBE, AS INSTRUCTORS, Laid on Table, 102

DEFENCES ON THE COLONY—
Despatch respecting Imperial Troops in Australian Colonies, laid on Table, 2

Documents as to request made to Imperial Government for supply of Snider Rifles to Volunteer Force, laid on Table, 89

Correspondence respecting disposal of Imperial Stores to Colonial Governments, laid on Table, 102

Despatch respecting conveyance of News connected with the War, laid on Table, 424

Despatches respecting Army Stores and Water Stocks granted by the Imperial Government free of charge, laid on Table, 542

Foreign Enlistment Act—
Circular Despatch transmitting, laid on Table, 298

Circular Despatch transmitting Queen's Proclamation, embodying provisions of, laid on Table, 298

- VICTORIAARRACKS, PADDINGTON—
Correspondence respecting proposed conversion of to Hospital purposes, laid on Table, 298

MILITARY AND NAVAL FORCES REGULATION BILL—
Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 431; Order of Day postponed, 458, 504; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented, read 1°, 621; Motion for Adjournment of Debate negatived, and subsequently agreed to, 653; House in Committee, and Bill reported with Amendment, 718; Bill read 3° after Division, passed, and sent to Council, 738; returned without Amendment, 774; Assent reported, 783.

MINERALS

See "GOAL"; also "CROWN LANDS"

MINERS

See "GOLD FIELDS"; also "CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS"

MINING

See "LIABILITY OF MINING PARTNERSHIPS LIMITATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL"; also "ROADS"

MINISTER FOR LANDS

Disorderly words used by, 614.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT—
Made by Mr. Cowper, 377.

Made by Mr. Robertson, 381, 385.

Made by Sir James Martin, 424.

MINISTERS OF RELIGION—
LEAVE OF ABSENCE GRANTED TO—

Motion made for Return showing, since 1862, 492; Return to Order, laid on Table, 583.

MINOR

See "ROADS"

MINT, SYDNEY BRANCH ROYAL—

Despatches respecting, laid on Table, 7

Despatches respecting, laid on Table, 18

Despatches respecting Coin struck at, laid on Table, 445

Despatch respecting Account of, laid on Table, 653

MINUTE

See "HOVELL AND RANGE"

MITTAGONG

See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "CUMBERLAND AND CAMDEN BURBURY AND THISTLE BILL"

MONARO

See also "CROWN LANDS"

MONDAY BARRACKS, PARRAMATTA—
Correspondence respecting proposed conversion of to Hospital purposes, laid on Table, 583.

MONEY BILLS—
Speaker's remarks respecting Council amending, 788, 827.

Message referring to Council amending Customs Duties Bill, 810.

MOORE, MR. CHARLES

See "BOTANIC GARDENS"

MOORE, ABBY CHERNE, ESQUIRE—
Motion made for Correspondence respecting dismissal of, from Public Service, 121; Return to Order, laid on Table, 242.

MORETHB (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "RAILWAYS"

RELATION OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"

MORT, MR. T. S.

See "TARIFF"

MOREVA (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "GOLD FIELDS"; also "TARIFF"

PAGE.
INDEX.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS—(REFERENCES TO)—VOL. I.

M

MOTION (See also ' ADJOURNMENT',)

OF WANT OF CONFIDENCE IN GOVERNMENT.

Mr. G. A. Lloyd moved Resolution affirming; and Previous Question negative on Division, 446.

MOTIONS, FORMAL (See "SESSIONAL ORDERS").

MOUNT KEIRA (See " ROADS ").

MUDGEE (See also "BY-LAWS"); also " MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL", also " RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"); also " POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS ".

LATE CLERK OF PETTY SESSIONS AT:

Report of Commissioner appointed to inquire into charges against, laid on Table, 625.

MUNICIPAL (See also " PUBLIC VEHICLES"); also "BOROUGH OF NEWCASTLE SPECIAL AUDIT BILL"); also " SYDNEY SEWERAGE ACT AMENDMENT BILL").

BOROUGH OF NEWCASTLE:

Document relative to claim of Auditors for auditing accounts of, laid on Table, 169.

Petition from Mayor and Municipal Council of Newcastle presented, 169; ordered to be printed, 169.

Motion made for correspondence between Mr. Brookes, Mayor, and Colonial Secretary, respecting Municipal affairs in the Borough, 186; Return to Order, laid on Table, 269.

Return to Order relative to "Municipal affairs, Newcastle" (Session 1868-9) referred to Committee on Borough of Newcastle Special Audit Bill, 469.

WATER AND SEWAGE ACTS:

Fourteenth Annual Report of Municipal Council on, laid on Table, 602.

Motion made for Return, showing State of Accounts in reference to, and other Statistics, 710.

EXTENSION OF SYSTEM:

Motion made respecting Municipal Self-government, and by leave withdrawn, 710.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY POWERS EXTENSION BILL:

Motion made for Committee of Whole, to consider propriety of bringing in, 96; House in Committee, and resolution agreed to, 103; Bill presented and read 1st, 135; Order postponed, 147; read 2nd, 150; Order postponed, 269; House in Committee, Bill reported without amendment, 300; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 315.

MUNICIPALITIES:

AREAS OF:

Motion made for Return of Areas in square miles of all Municipalities, &c., 224.

Return to Order, laid on Table, 520.

BY-LAWS UNDER ACT:

Borough of Newcastle, laid on Table, 271.

Do. Waverley, do. 2.

Do. Mudgee, do. 2.

Do. Paddington, do. 2.

Do. Alexandria, do. 58, 864.

Do. St. Leonards, do. 122.

Do. Camperdown, do. 267.


Do. Hunter's Hill, do. 267.

Do. Newtown, do. 361.

Do. Wagga Wagga, do. 405.

Do. North Lithgow, do. 424.

Do. Reidy, do. 644.

Do. The Glebe, do. 936.

Do. West Wyalong, do. 827.

Do. St. Peter's, do. 827.

Do. North Willoughby, do. 848.

Do. East Maitland, do. 890.

Do. Traralgon, do. 890.

MURDERS:

KINGSMILL:

Despatch, respecting alleged, laid on Table, 89.

MURDOCH, SIR CLINTON (See "EMIGRATION").

MURRUMBIDGEE (See "CHRYSALIS, Mr, DAVID").

MURRURUNDI (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"); also " RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"); also "RAILWAYS.

MUSEUM, AUSTRALIAN:

Report from Trustees, for 1869, laid on Table, 296.

MUSGRAVE, JOHN (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").

N

NARELLAN (See " RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

NATIVE INDUSTRY (See "PROTECTION").

NAVAL (See "MILITARY AND NAVAL FORCES REGULATION BILL").
INDEX.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCES TO)—VOL. I.  PAPERS.

N

NAVIGATION BILL OF 1811 (MARINE BOARD BILL):—
Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 17; House in Committee, Resolutions agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st; Motion for second reading, read and amended, and Bill referred to Select Committee, 97; Mr. Wilson added to Select Committee, 446; Report brought up, 013; Order for second reading postponed, 766; Bill read 2nd, Committee, and progress reported, 780; House again in Committee, further reported, 789, 564; House again in Committee, and Bill reported with Amendments, recommenced and reported 2nd with further Amendments, 666; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 879; returned by Council with Amendments, 928; Amendments agreed to, and Message sent to Council, 930; reserved by Governor for signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 934.

NEALE, JAMES HENRY, ESQUIRE M.P.
Speaker's Warrant appointing, to Elections and Qualifications Committee, laid on Table, 182; maturity reported, 208; sworn, 217.

NECROPOLIS:—
Motion made for Return of Expenditure for purposes of, 44.

NEILL, WILLIAM, J.P. (See "FIJI ISLANDS").

NEPEAN (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

NERRIGUNDAH (See "COOKE, JOSEPH NATHANIEL").

NEW BUSINESS:—
Motion made that none be entered upon after 11 p.m., and negatived on Division, 39.

NEWCASTLE (See also "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"); also "FAWCETT, REV. JAMES"; also "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS"; also "BOROUGH OF NEWCASTLE SPECIAL AUDIT BILL"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "LABOUR BILL").

BOROUGH OF—
Document relative to claim of Auditors for auditing accounts of, laid on Table, 105.

Petition from Mayor and Municipal Council of, presented, 169; ordered to be printed, 198.

Motion made for Correspondence between Mr. Brookes, Mayor of and Colmar, Secretary, respecting Municipal affairs of the Borough, 186; Return to Order laid on Table, 209.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS, NEWCASTLE:—
Return to Order relative to (Session 1868-9) referred to Committee on Borough of Newcastle Special Audit Bill, 482.

BY-LAWS UNDER MUNICIPALITIES ACT:—
Laid on Table, 2, 710.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS AT—
Petition from S. Gordon, complaining of conduct of certain, presented, 291; ordered to be printed, 298.

COAL STATISTICS AT—
Motion made for appointment of Select Committee, 431; Report brought up, 599.

POST OFFICE:—
Motion made for Committee of Whole, to consider Address to the Governor for £2,000 for erection of, 507; order postponed, 816, 851; Order of Day discharged, 910.

RETIREMENT IN PUBLIC SERVICE:—
Petition from Employes on board Steam Dredge "Hunter," complaining of reduction in their wages, presented, 554; ordered to be printed, 599.

Petition—Inhabitants of, as to reduction in wages and salaries of Government Employes, presented, 710; ordered to be printed, 733.

NEW ENGLAND (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

NEW MINISTRY:—
Acceptance of office by Sir James Martin's Government, reported by the Speaker, 415; Seats declared vacant, 445, 490; Writs issued and returned, 425; Sworn, 424.

NEWS OF WAR:—
Dispatch respecting conveyance of, laid on Table, 424.

NEWSPAPERS (See also "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEMENTS:—
Statement showing amount expended on, laid on Table, 44.

NEW STANDING ORDERS PROPOSED:—
In reference to Divorce Bill:—
Committee instructed to consider and report as to adoption of, 514, 515. Report brought up, 625; consideration in Committee of Whole ordered, 626; House in Committee, no Quorum reported, and House counted out, 992.

NEWTON (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"); also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"); also "PUBLIC VEHICLES"; also "BY-LAWS").

NO QUORUM (See "ADJOURNMENT").

NO REPORT:—
From Committee of Ways, 36, 59, 84, 650, 668.

NORTH (See "ROADS"; also "RAILWAYS").

NORTH ILLAWARRA (See "BY-LAWS").

NORTH SHORE (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL").

NORTH WILLOUGHBY (See "BY-LAWS").

NEWTON (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"); also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

NEW SOUTH WALES (See "BY-LAWS").
NORTHWOOD, BUCKLAND AND—

Claim for alleged loss of Water-frontage at Woolloomooloo Bay:

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence respecting, 299; Return to Address laid on Table, 622.

NO SECOND:

To Contempt Motion, 477.

NO TELLERS:

For Division, 622, 760.

Nundle (See "Retail of Fermented and Spirituous Liquors Regulation Bill").

OATH—

Deputy Speaker's Commission to administer, 16; Administered by Speaker, 1, 13, 43, 146, 152, 278, 305, 323, 434, 445, 446; Do. by Clerk to Members of Committee of Elections and Qualifications, 29, 30, 35, 59, 64, 217, 468.

OATHS (See "Promissory Oaths").

O'Brien, Mr. Henry (See "Yass Roman Catholic Church Land Bill").

O'Brien, Mr.—

Warning of Matheson Gloc—

Motion made for copies of documents relating to charges made against Rev. Mr. Lane, Chaplain, 901; Return to Order laid on Table, 933.

OFFICE (See also "New Ministry"):

Or Postmaster General—

Motion made disapproving of, being made a Political Office, and negatived on Division, 279.

Or Attorney General—

Mr. Buchanan proceeding to move Resolution respecting,—House counted out 733, 755; Motion made and negatived, on Division, 798.

OFFICES OF PROFIT (See "Members").

OLD SOUTH ROAD (See "Roads").

ONIONS, SAMUEL (See "Abbott, Mr. Joseph Palmer").

OPENING (See "Speech"; also "Assembly").

OPINIONS (See "Religious Opinions Bill").

Orange (See "Matrimonial Causes Bill," also Retail of Fermented and Spirituous Liquors Regulation Bill").

Extension of Railway to—

Report from Engineer-in-Chief for Railways on cost of, laid on Table, 482; Petition from certain Inhabitants of Town and District of, presented, 491; ordered to be printed, 502.

ORDER (See also "Assembly"):—

For Printing Electoral Rolls, rescinded, 225.

For Second Reading of Triennial Parliament Bill—

Proposal to restore, and negatived on Division, 780.

Points of—

Speaker's ruling in reference to reception of informal Petition, 122.

Speaker's ruling in reference to, motion for printing document laid on Table by private Member, as to St. Leonards Volunteer Rifle Corps, 236.

Speaker's ruling in reference to power of Member to move Amendment, in Committee of Whole on Tariff, which would have the effect of imposing a new duty, 268.

Speaker's ruling referring to, House not proceeding to Orders of Day when Motions have precedence, 266.

Speaker's ruling in reference to, power of Committee of Ways and Means to consider a Resolution for introduction of Bill to renew the Stamp Act,—a Resolution for certain duties having been the question before the Committee on its last sitting day, and on Amendment thereto submitted, 315.

Speaker's ruling as to whether Mr. Robertson was entitled to take part in proceedings of the House, or be recognized as a Member, he having accepted office under another Government, 413.

Speaker's ruling as to Bank Liabilities and Assets Publication Act Extension Bill, requiring to originate in Committee of Whole, 515.

Rule of Speaker relative to Contingent Amendment referring to Financial Proposals of Government not yet reported by Committee of Ways and Means, 543.

Speaker's ruling as to, power of Member to insist upon Resolution in Committee of Ways and Means being put as a whole, when another Member had demanded that items should be dealt with separately, 573.

Speaker pointed out that motion on Paper was similar to Order of Day, for that day, and could not be proceeded with, 494.

Chairman of Committee of Whole, on a proposal to omit a certain amount with a view to inserting in its place another amount, and question "that figures proposed to be omitted stand," having been negatived,—having decided that the amount proposed to be inserted should be first disposed of without considering another Amendment,—Speaker sustained Chairman's decision, 698; again reported by Chairman for Speaker's decision, 698.

694—F
ORDER (continued)

Speaker's ruling as to Committee of Supply having exceeded its powers by substituting the words "two Batteries" for "one Battery" under Estimate for Permanent Military Force, 829.

Speaker pointed out that Motion for leave to bring in Triennial Parliaments Bill on Paper could not be entertained, as the Bill had been already considered in present Session, 790.

Speaker's ruling relating to Customs Duties Bill, containing provisions not authorized by Resolution from Committee of Ways and Means upon which it is founded, 682.

ORDER IN COUNCIL

Alteration in Scale of Fees mentioned in Schedule to District Courts Act, laid on Table, 492; Motion made condemning such alteration, and negatived on Division, 533.

Alteration in Scale of Fees mentioned in Schedule to District Courts Act, laid on Table, 894; Motion made condemning, and by leave withdrawn, 780.

ORDERS (See "SESSIONAL ORDERS"; also "STANDING ORDERS"; also "RESTORED."

ORDNANCE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL

Presented and read 1°, pro forma, 3.

O'REILLY, REV. CASON (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL")

OREGAN

Protestant and Roman Catholic Schools—Return to Order (Session 1869) laid on Table, 64.

Motion made for Return containing explanatory Statements, as to disposal of Children from, 797.

SCHOOLS—Return showing cost of Winter Clothing supplied to, 321.

OSBORNE'S LAND (See "ROADS.")

OWEN, PROFESSOR (See "WELLINGTON CAVES.")

PADDINGTON (See "BY-LAWS"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL")

PAPER

Laid on Table by Private Member—

As to Mr. Eckford's Insolvency, 23, 38.

In reference to St. Leonardo Rifle Volunteer Company, 236.

PARKES, HENRY, ESQUIRE—

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF KIMA—

Acceptance of Office of Secretary for Public Works by Member for, reported 413; Seat declared vacant, 420; New Writ issued, and returned, certifying to election of Hon. James Byrnes, Esq., 423; Sworn, 424.

PARLIAMENT (See also "ASSEMBLY"; also "MEMBERS")—

Opening of, Proclamation read by Clerk, 1.

Governor's Speech read by Speaker, 3.

Prorogation of, Special Adjournment for, 930.

Prorogued—Governor's Speech, 934.

PARLIAMENTS (See "TRIENNIAL PARLIAMENTS BILL")

PARRAMATTA (See also "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"; also "GAOLS."

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF—

Acceptance of Office of Secretary for Public Works by Member for, reported, 319; Seat declared vacant, 420; New Writ issued, and returned, certifying to election of Hon. James Byrne, Esq., 423; Sworn, 424.

PARTNERSHIP (See "LIABILITY OF MINING PARTNERSHIPS LIMITATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL")

PASSENGERS (See "RAILWAYS")

PAYMENTS

To Members of Parliament for Services Rendered to Government—

Mr. Morris proceeding to move for Return in reference to, House counted out, 203; Motion again submitted, 209.

PEDLERS (See "LICENSED HAWKERS AMENDMENT BILL")

PELL, M. E., ESQUIRE (See "LAND TITLES")

PENRITH (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL")

PETERSHAM (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL")

PETITION (See also "ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS")—

Informality in—

Attention drawn to, 133, 652.

Motions for Suspension of Standing Orders to admit of reception, 153, 675.

PETITIONS

GENERAL SUMMARY OF, PRESENTED DURING SESSION

PETTY SESSIONS (See "CLERK")

PETITIONS—

Leaves of absence granted to, 900.

PHILLIPS, JOHN—

COMMITTED TO N.S.S. "VIRAGO"—

Reports from committing Justices and Inspector General of Police respecting case of, laid on Table, 363.
INDEX.
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PHOENIX PARK (See "ROADS.")

PICTON (See also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL"); also "RELATION OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

TOOT-BAR:—

Petition from inhabitants, representing the hardship of paying toll at, presented, 733; ordered to be printed, 754

PLINCHEO PARK (See "ROADS.")

PICTON (See also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL"); also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

PILOT:—

Circular Despatch conveying instructions to, with reference to ships of war belonging to France or Prussia, laid on Table, 168

PLANTERS FRIEND (See "WILLIAM").

PLUNKETT, MRS. MARIA CHARLOTTE:—

Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider Address to Governor for grant of £1,000 to, and negatived on Division, 620

POINTS OF ORDER (See "ORDER.")

POLICE:—

DISTRIBUTION OF POMES:—

On 1st July, 1870, return showing, laid on Table, 2
On 1st May, 1871, do. do. 798

REVISED RULES:—

For general management and discipline of, laid on Table, 175

MRS. D. FLYNN, OF CARCOAR:—

Motion made for Correspondence, kc., relating to complaints from, to Inspector General of Police, 343; Return to Order, laid on Table, 401

FEES TO MEDICAL OFFICERS:—

For attendance on Police, Return showing, laid on Table, 357

CASE OF JOHN PHILLIPS, N. S. S. "VERNON":—

Report of committing Justice and Inspector General respecting, laid on Table 391

DENNIS DWYER, LATE CHIEF CONSTABLE, GOSFORD:—

Petition from, representing that he resigned office on promise of a pension which he has not received, presented, 564; ordered to be printed, 573

SUPERANNUATION CIVIL SERVICE AND FITS:—

Return to Order (Session 1868-9), laid on Table, 861

POLICE MAGISTRATE, CASINO:—

MR. FAWCETT, LATE:—

Motion made for Address to Governor for Correspondence respecting, 779

Return to Address laid on Table, 848

POLICE MAGISTRATES, CASINO AND GRAFON:—

Motion made for Address to Governor for copies of applications for appointments of, 613

POLICE MAGISTRATE, MORUYA (See "COOKE, JOSEPH NATHANIEL").

POLICE OFFICE (See "GRENFELL"); also "YOUNG").

POPULATION OF THE COLONY:—

RETURNS OF, UNDER THE CENSUS ACT:—

Estimated, laid on Table, 843
Motion made for, in the several districts of the Colony, 848

PORT MACQUARIE (See "TELEGRAPHIC")

PORTMASTERS, CASSIO AND GRAFTON:—

Motion made for Address to Governor for Correspondence respecting, 779

Return to Address laid on Table, 848

POLICE MAGISTRATES, CASINO AND GRAFTON:—

Motion made for Address to Governor for copies of applications for appointments of, 613

POLICE MAGISTRATE, MURRA: (See "COOKE, JOSEPH NATHANIEL").

POLICE OFFICE (See "GRENFELL"); also "YOUNG").

POPULATION OF THE COLONY:—

RETURN OF, UNDER THE CENSUS ACT:—

Estimated, laid on Table, 843

Motion made for, in the several districts of the Colony, 848

PORT MAGNARIE (See "TELEGRAPHIC").

POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS (See also "POSTAL").

MOTION RELATIVE TO:—

Motion for Committee of Whole to consider Petition of John Gale, of Queanbeyan, 542; Order of Day discharged, 505

PROPOSED REPEAL OF ACT:—

Motions made for, and negatived on Division, 470

PETITIONS FROM, RELATIVE TO:—

John Gale, of Queanbeyan, 542, 549
G. E. Sheehan, of Mudgee, 548, 554
Frederick Lawrence, of Mudgee, 548, 556
John Musgrave, 548
J. B. Leedwardy, of Gundagai, 553, 573
Messrs. Heusté and Dornney, 555, 573
Charles James Water, 556, 573
J. Campion Lodge, Moruya, 556, 573
Hug McIlveny, Newcastle Chronicle, 556, 573
Benjamin J. Bentum, Beveragery paper, 556, 573
Messrs. Henry and Spring, of Cooma, 556, 573
Robert Hutt, Richmond, 558, 574
Thomas Munnings, 564, 574
W. E. Riley, 564, 580
Newspaper Proprietors of Sydney, 564, 580
Walter Coojie and G. W. J. Hipgrave, 565, 584
J. A. Gallagher, 565, 584
Messrs. Downer and Ella, Illawarra Mercury, 565, 584
Edward C. Madgwick, 565, 584
Charles Boyce, 565, 584
Thomas Talbot Wilton, 602, 607
Samuel Hawkins, 602
James Florence McCarthy, 619, 620

3 139
3 129
3 142
3 141
4 151
3 135
3 155
3 154
3 150
3 153
3 162
3 155
3 163
3 137
3 146
3 129
3 148
3 162
3 158
3 162
3 163
3 157
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POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS (continued).—

PETITIONS FROM, RELATIVE TO (continued).—
Joseph Weston, 615, 625  3
Metcalf, Balme and Hobson, 644, 653  3
George Laws and Rev. John McGibbon, 710, 716  3
F. de Courcy Browne, Outgoing Guardian, 729, 733  3
Thomas Aflork, 726.

POSTAL (See also "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").—

POST OFFICE :—
Fifteenth Annual Report, being for 1869, laid on Table, 70  3
Sixteenth do. 1870, do. 844  3

JOHN FULLER FOSTER, MAIL CONTRACTOR :—

Motion made for Select Committee to consider Petition of (presented last Session), 292; Report brought up, 386; Motion for adoption of Report negatived on Division, 492.

MR. JAMES FORD, BATHURST :—

Petition from, complaining that a certain envelope, addressed to Secretary of the Australian Jockey Club, had not been delivered, presented, 297; ordered to be printed, 327; Motion made for Select Committee to consider Petition, and by leave withdrawn, 328  3

OFFICE OF POSTMASTER GENERAL :—

Motion made disapproving of, being made a political office with a seat in Parliament, and negatived on Division, 299.

COMMUNICATION STEAM, WITH GREAT BRITAIN, &c. :—

Despatch respecting (Time-table), laid on Table, 430  2
Correspondence respecting, laid on Table, 738  3

PROPOSED REPEAL OF NEWSPAPER POSTAGE ACT :—

Motion made for, and negatived on Division, 473.

STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH GREAT BRITAIN & SAN FRANCISCO :—
Correspondence respecting, laid on Table, 482  2
Resolution to delay exposure of, to 31 March, 1871, reported from Committee of Supply and agreed to, 621.

PETITION from Merchants, Bankers, &c., Sydney, praying for adoption of measures to prevent closing of line, presented, 688; ordered to be printed, 694  2
Motion made for Committee of Whole, to consider the question of subsidising 779; House in Committee and Resolution reported, 794; received and agreed to, 799.

GUNDAROO POST OFFICE :—
Motion made for Correspondence referring to conveyance of mails vid Gundaroo and as to removal of Post Office, 538; Return to Order laid on Table, 853  3

POST OFFICE AT NEWCASTLE :—

Motion made for Committee of Whole, to consider Address to the Governor for £2,000 for erection of, 507; Order postponed, 816, 634; Order of Day discharged, 910.

POSTMASTER GENERAL :—

OFFICE OF :—

Motion made disapproving of, being made a political office with a seat in Parliament, and negatived on Division, 299.

POTATOES :—

Petition from Farmers, &c., Moreuya, praying for levy of Customs duty on, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 602  2
Petition from Farmers, &c., Shoalhaven, similar prayer, presented, 710; ordered to be printed, 716  2

PRESENTATION OF BILLS :—

To HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL CHAMBER
For Royal Assent, 934.

PRESERVING (See "GOULBURN MEAT-PRESERVING COMPANY'S INCORPORATION BILL"; also "SYDNEY MEAT-PRESERVING COMPANY'S INCORPORATION BILL"; also "CARRIDGI LAGOON").

PREVIOUS QUESTION :—

PASSED IN THE AFFIRMATIVE.—
As to amendment of Land Law, 362.
Referring to proposed Repeal of Newspaper Postage Act, 470.

PASSED IN THE NEGATIVE.—
Motion of Want of Confidence, 446.

MOVED AND HOUSE COUNTED OUT.—
As to Tenders for Public Works, 210.

BY LEAVE WITHDRAWN.—
In reference to Civil Service Competitive Examination, 507.
On Motion respecting Extension of Municipal System, 710.

PRINCE ALFRED'S OWN (See "VOLUNTEERS").

PRINTING (See "GOVERNMENT"; also "ORDER").

PRISON.—

DISCIPLINE.—

Papers relating, laid on Table, 106.
Do. substituted, do. 129  2

ENTERTAINMENTS IN UNITED KINGDOM.—
Report of Sheriff (Acting Inspector of Prisons) respecting working of, laid on Table, 108  2
Despatch referring to above Report, laid on Table, 682  2
Labour performed by Prisoners in.—
Return showing, during half-year to 30 June, 1870, laid on Table, 247  2
Entertainment at Cockatoo Island.—
Petitions from John Kelbie and Henry Fitzgerald, as to amount of pay to which they were entitled and had not received, presented, 225; ordered to be printed, 236  2

1237, 1239
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**PRIVATE:**
- **PRISON (continued):**
  - Petition from John Byrom, late Principal Warder, representing that his office at Cockatoo Island has been abolished, &c., and praying relief, 353; ordered to be printed, 357

**PRIVATE:**
- **SUIT of Sir James Mathieson**
  - Motion made to refer Question as to, to Elections Committee, and negatived on Division, 353;

**PRIVILEGE:**
- **SUIT of Sir James Mathieson**
  - Motion made respecting alleged disqualification of, and Suit declared invalid, 211.

**COUNCIL'S AMENDMENTS IN MONEY BILLS:**
- Speaker draws attention to, 296, 309.

**PROCEDINGS OF INTERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE:**
- Report and Minutes of, laid on Table, 2

**PROCLAMATION (See also "FOREIGN ENLISTMENT ACT"):**
- OPENING OF PARLIAMENT:
  - Read by Clerk, 1.

**PRODUCTION OF WRIT:**
- At Court (Regina v. Alderson), 2.

**PRO FORMA BILL:**
- ORDINANCE LAND ACT AMENDMT Bra:
  - Presented and read 1st, 2.

**PROMISSORY OATHS ACT OF 1870:**
- Despatch notifying Her Majesty's allowance of, laid on Table, 102

**PROTESTANT STANDARD (See "INFIRMARY, SYDNEY"):**
- Motors with reference to Regulations for advertising, opening, &c., of Tenders for, Previous Question moved, and House counted out, 230, 231.

**WORKS, ROADS, &C, PROVIDED FOR BY APPROPRIATION ACT 33 VIE. No. 17:**
- Motion made for Statement showing, 45.

**ACCOUNTS OF THE COLONY FOR 1869:**
- Abstract of, laid on Table, 84

**ACCOUNTS:**
- Report of Board of Audit laid on Table, 84

**WORKS:**
- Motion made with reference to Regulations for advertising, opening, &c., of Tenders for, Previous Question moved, and House counted out, 230, 231.

**WORKS, ROADS, &C, PROVIDED FOR BY APPROPRIATION ACT 33 VIE. No. 17:**
- Motion made for Statement showing, 45.

**ACCOUNTS OF THE COLONY FOR 1869:**
- Abstract of, laid on Table, 84

**ACCOUNTS:**
- Report of Board of Audit laid on Table, 84

**WORKS:**
- Motion made for copies of documents relating to parents being prohibited from sending their children to, 166; Return to Order laid on Table, 247

**WHARF AT TAREE:**
- Petition from Residents, Taree, praying for, presented, 291; ordered to be printed, 357

**SERVICE—SUPPLIES FOR:**
- Motion made for copies of Tenders for supplies to Gaols, Darlinghurst and Parramatta, and Hospital for Insane, Gladesville, 319; Return to Order laid on Table, 913.
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**PUBLIC OFFICERS (See "OFFICIAL SALARIES REDUCTION BILL.")**

**PUBLIC VEHICLES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Council of Newtown</td>
<td>102, 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfern</td>
<td>200, 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randwick</td>
<td>203, 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrickville</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolloomooloo</td>
<td>245, 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>277, 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>200, 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Globe</td>
<td>246, 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East St. Leonards</td>
<td>246, 264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion made for return showing fines inflicted for offenses against by-laws and paid over to municipal council, 348; return to order laid on table, 391.

**PUBLIC VEHICLES (AND BOATS) REGULATION BILL:**

Motion made for leave to bring in bill for regulation of within city and harbour of Port Jackson, 298; bill presented and read 1st, 386; motion made for second reading and debate adjourned, 508; order read, contingent motion that counsel be heard at bar agreed to, and order postponed, 595; order read, Mr. G. C. Davis, counsel, heard at bar, and debate adjourned, after division, 774; debate resumed, bill read 3rd, committed, and reported with amendments and with title amended, 815; report adopted, 829; read 3rd, after division, passed, and sent to council, 902.

**PETITION AGAINST:**

- From mayor, aldermen, and citizens of Sydney, presented, 445; ordered to be printed, 452

**PETITION TO BE READ AT COURT AT BAR:**

- From mayor, aldermen, and citizens of Sydney, presented, 548

**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT:**

- Statement of names and occupations of employees in, not shown on estimates, with former and present rates of pay, laid on table, 503

**PUBLIC WORKS LOAN BILL (See "LOANS BILLS OF 1870 &MI.")**

**PUNISHMENT CAPITAL, ABOLITION BILL:**

Motion made for leave to bring in, 37; presented and read 1st, 37; order for second reading postponed, 147, 292, 328, 457; order discharged, and bill withdrawn, 668.

**Q**

**QUALIFICATIONS (See "ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS.")**

**QUERJEBAYAN (See also "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL;" also "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").**

- Proposed tramway from Goulburn to, or Bailwood—report on, with general remarks on railways, laid on table, 676

**QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY:**

- Celebration of—despatch relative to fixing of day for, laid on table, 602

**QUEEN'S PROCLAMATION:**

- Foreign enlistment act—circular despatch transmitting, 298

**QUESTION (See also "PREVIOUS QUESTION.")**

- Expunged—relating to Mr. Kentig, 64

**QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS:**

- rotary of, in votes (southern order), 8

**QUESTIONS:**

- In reference to—
  - Apprentices, R. P., Mr. Application for pre-lease of land at Murunuridi, 512
  - Ambulance—fees to medical practitioners for attendance on, 203
  - Abolition of leave of, to ministers of religion, 837
  - Abolition of members of legislative council absent from colony, 429
  - Abstracts of public accounts—preparation of, 28
  - Accommodation—redfern railway station, 464
  - Accountant, railway department—Mr. Ashley—affidavits, 15, 22, 61
  - Successor to Mr. Ashley, 61
  - Accounts—state of loans, 23, 120, 223, 607
  - abstracts of public accounts—preparation of, 28

**R**

**QUESTIONS**:—

- In reference to—
  - Abrolph, E. P., Mr. Application for pre-lease of land at Murunuridi, 513
  - Ambulance—fees to medical practitioners for attendance on, 203
  - Abolition of leave of, to ministers of religion, 837
  - Abolition of members of legislative council absent from colony, 429
  - Abstracts of public accounts—preparation of, 28
  - Accommodation—redfern railway station, 464
  - Accountant, railway department—Mr. Ashley—affidavits, 15, 22, 61
  - Successor to Mr. Ashley, 61
  - Accounts—state of loans, 23, 120, 223, 607
  - Abstracts of public accounts—preparation of, 28
  - Administration of justice—courts of petty sessions at dungog, 27
  - gaol at forbes, 27
  - Committals, &c., from police office, young, 35
  - Court of quarter sessions, young, 35
  - Ululula bench of magistrates, 36, 208, 548
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QUESTIONS (continued)—

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE (continued)—
District Courts, Narrabri, Warialda, and Walgett, 44.
Prisoner Gray, 58, 76.
Lock-up for West Maitland, 76.
Police Magistrate, Forbes, 75.
Prisoner Thomas H. Thompson, 75.
Queen v. McPherson—Appeal to Privy Council, 82.
Committals, &c., from Police Office, Greenfield, 82.
Courts House, Greenfield, 82.
District Court, to p. 486.
Case of Henry Jacob—Maitland Quarter Sessions, 129.
Court House, Berriena, 149, 341.
James Leitch—Snowy Quarter Sessions, 174.
Mr. District Court Judge Simpson, 129, 174, 181, 201, 520, 535.
James Beales—Yass Quarter Sessions, 192.
William Booth—Ulladulla Bench of Magistrates, 206.
Mr. Caswell, Police Magistrate, Meruya, 139, 234, 241, 269, 290.
Court House, Cowra, 234.
Prisoner John Archibald, 235.
Law Reform—Proceedings in Supreme Court, 247, 470.
Appointment of Messrs. M. Donald and Mooney, as Magistrates, Taralga, 263.
District Court Registrar, 277.
Appointment of Messrs. Finnane and Wilson, as Magistrates, St. Albans, 283.
Mr. Jones as Crown Prosecutor, Wagga Wagga, 312.
Criminal Statistics, 325.
Appointments of Mr. H. Coulon, as Magistrate, 336.
Clerk of Petty Sessions, Mudgee, 341, 669, 791.
Case of Dr. Bee, 551, 636, 725.
Mr. J. E. Mooney, 824.
Henry Kendall, 451.
Mr. R. S. Sutton—Quarter Sessions, Parramatta, 439.
Appointments of Mr. W. J. Edwards, as Magistrate, Trunkey Creek, 457.
Lawrence D'Arcy, 476.
Appointment of Police men as Clerks of Petty Sessions, 476.
District Judges and Crown Prosecutors, 486.
Briarwood Bench and Resident Gold Commissioner, 619.
W. Larnard James—Quarter Sessions, Parramatta, 529, 595, 672.
Fees received by Registrar of District Court, Sydney, 636.
Do. do. Order in Council, 759.
Case of John Phillips, to p. 847.
Case of Joseph Clarence Ross, 647.
Charles Brock, 548.
Mr. J. Taylor, Sheriff's Bailiff at Parramatta, 562.
John Farrell—Cattle-stealing, 560.
Police Magistrate, Wollombi, 563.
Do. and Gold Commissioner, Gulgong, 565.
Wagga Wagga Bench of Magistrates, 665.
Police Magistrate, Newcastle, 681.
Court House, West Maitland, 725.
Threatening Letter to Judge Hargraves, 735.
Indecent Assaults upon Female Children, 768.
Affiliation case against a Magistrate, 847.
Case of Michael Keefe, 857.
Removal of prisoners from Eden to Bega, 864.
Bylstone Court House, 878.
Fourth Court House, 879.
Prisoner Kennedy, 894, 917.
ADMISSION OF A REPORTER—
To the Minister's Room, 605.
ADVERTISEMENTS, GOVERNMENT—
In newspapers, 14, 35, 43, 429.
AFFILIATION CASE—
Against a Magistrate, 847.
APPEAL, MR. WILLIAM—
Petition of, 609.
AGENTS, FINANCIAL—
In England, 607.
AGENTS, LAND—
Selections of land by, 476.
ALEMBER—
Borough of Wagga Wagga, 674.
ALEXANDER, MR. MATTHEW (See "JEWISH CHURCH.")
ALLOWANCE FOR PENSION—
To Telegraph Masters, 294.
AMENDMENT—
Of Land Law, 48, 490, 541, 674.
Of Electoral Law, 644, 667, 652.
Of Marriage Law, 479, 561.
ANNEXED—
Supplementary Estimates, 1869, 28.
ARMS AND POWDER (See "COAL.")
ARTIFICIAL EXTENSION—
Of the Colony, 23.
QUESTIONS (continued) —
ANNUAL REPORT —
Of Council of Education, 603.
APPOINTMENTS —
To Office of Under Secretary for Lands, 291.
ARCHIBALD, JOHN —
Prisoner, Berrinia Gaol, 235.
ASHER & COMPANY —
Licensed to sell Spirits, 601.
ASSEMBLY, LEGISLATIVE —
Payments to Members, for services to Government, 139.
BAILIFF, SHERIFF'S —
At Parramatta, 562.
BAKER, E. A. ESQ., M.P. —
Amount paid to, as Gold Fields Commissioner, 264, 265, 502.
BADHAM, DR. —
Travelling expenses of, 305, 314.
BAILEY, SHERIFF'S —
At Parramatta, 562.
BALKEN, B. A. ESQ., M.P. —
Amount paid to, as Gold Fields Commissioner, 264, 265, 502.
BAILEY, SHERIFF'S —
At Parramatta, 562.
BALANCE —
Government Cash, in Bank, 7, 28.
Unclaimed, in Savings' Bank, belonging to deceased prisoners, 737.
BALLOTING —
For admission as Volunteers, 491.
INDEX.

QUESTIONS (continued):--

BANKS:--

Government Cash Balances in, 7, 23.
Unclaimed Balances of deceased prisoners in Savings', 737.

BARKER, THE RIGHT REVEREND FREDERIC, D.D.:--

Absence of, from Colony, 464, 485.

BARRACKS:--

Officers' Quarters, Artillery, 475.

BASE LINE:--

For Trigonometrical Surveys, 520, 535.

BATHURST:--

Funds for completion of Railway to, 23, 297.
Site for Railway Station at, 257, 297.
Cost of G.W. Railway-Bathurst Extension, 297.
Road from, to Ophir, 325.

BATTERIES (See "ARMS, DEPARTMENT.")

BAXTER (See "HARBOUR DEFENCES.")

BEALES, DIMES:--

Petition for remission of sentence, 192.

BEDFORD, MRS.:--

Medical Adviser to Government, 591.

BEER, MRS.:--

Case of, 351, 693, 725.

BEGA:--

Removal of prisoners from Eden to, 864.

BELL, MR. FRANCIS:--

Claim of, Belmore Bridge, West Maitland, 502.

BELLINGER RIVER:--

Road from Maeleay River to, 469.

BEMORE BRIDGE:--

Mr. F. Bell's claim, 502.

Bennetts--

Ulumbah, 30, 208, 546.
Wagga Wagga, 666, 867.
Wagga, 519.

BERKLEY, MRS. S.:--

Surety for Mr. Ashdown, 22.

BERWYN:--

Court House, 146, 241.

BERRY, MRS. --

Drummond Island, 688.

BEST:--

Resuscitated in Governor's Opening Speech, 86.

BETSEY:--

715, 731.

BISHOP OF SYDNEY:--

Salary paid to, 151.

BISHOPI TRORPE ESTATE:--

Payments from, 151, 451.

BLACK CREEK:--

Crossing at, 725.

BLACKWATTLE SWAMP:--

Reclamation of, 235.

BILKEFIELD, MRS. CHAS/LES:--

Compensation to, 673.

BIRKENHEAD:--

Coal Trucks to and from, 57, 108, 233.

Station at, Traffic, for, 469, 771.

BRADSHAW'S HEAD (See "DEFENCES.")

684--G
### QUESTIONS (continued):—

**BRAIDWOOD**
- Bridges and Roads in District, 101.
- Road from, to Albury, wid Reid'sdale, 289.
- Bench and Gold Commissioner for, 519.
- Postal Communication with, 619.

**BRANCH** (See “MINT”; also “RAILWAYS.”)

**BRANXTON**
- Railway Crossing near, 725.

**BRAY, Mnr.**
- Land Agent—Selections of land by, 476.

**BREACH OF SALE OF LIQUORS LICENSING ACT:**
- Case of Michael Keefe, 857.

**BREECH-LOADING RIFLES:**
- For the Colony, 76.

**BREWARINA** (See “Wodarama.”)

**BRIDGE**
- Over the Murray, at Echuca, 76.
- Braidwood District, 101.
- Yass, 181.
- Nepan—Toll-gate, 191.
- Over Broughton Mill Creek, 241, 366.
- Over Broughton Creek, 342.
- Richmond Company, 438, 697.
- Over Trial Bay Creek, 409.
- Belmore, West Maitland, 690.
- At Luskintyre, 737.
- Over Richehard River, at Casino, 815.
- At foot of Mount Victoria, 858.

**BROKERS:**
- For purchase of wire and timber for Defences, 430.

**BROOK, CHARLES:**
- Petition, referring to Ulladulla Bench, 548.

**BROUGHTON CREEK**
- Bridge, 366.

**BROUGHTON MILL CREEK**
- Bridge, 241, 366.

**BULEOCK ISLAND**
- Railway Crossing on Maitland Road, to, 666.

**BUNGAREE NORAII**
- Life-boat at, 666.

**BUNGENDORE**
- Public School at, 371.

**BURNHORSE ROAD**
- Expenditure on, 167.

**BURLEY, JESSE:**
- Tender of, for Bridge at Luskintyre, 738.

**BURNING OF MR. ROOD'S WOOLSAID:**
- Reward offered for offender, 289.

**BURRAGORANO**
- Boats for, 207.

**BURRAWANG**
- Road between Sutton Forest Railway Station and, 527.

**BURROWA**
- Road from Gunning to, 25.
- Post and Telegraph Office at, 192.

**BUSHWOOD**
- Firewood delivered by Railway at, 463.

**BURNSIDE OF THE SESSIONS**
- As to Government Measures to be dealt with, 674.

**BUSINESS LICENSES:**
- Granting of Miners’ Rights and, in Sydney, 657.

**BYRON, JOHN**
- Late Principal Warder at Cockatoo Island, 319.

**CALIFORNIAN**
- And Australian Line of Steamers, 135.

**CALOOLA**
- Road from, to Tuena, 319.

**CALUPTAN**
- Platform on G. N. Railway, near Glenhigo’s Creek, for Cambewell, 13, 254.

**CAMPBELL, MR. ARCHIBALD**
- Late Registrar in Insolvency, 651.

**CAMPBELTOWN**
- Loading of hay trucks at, 723.

**CAMPBELLtown**
- Toll-gate at, 847.

**CAPTAIN HINSON**
- Quarters occupied by, 457.

**CARDOE**
- Roads from Tunkuy and Tuena to, 22.
- Road from Tespot Swamp to, 22, 329.
- Road from, to Forest Reef, 324.
- Supplies to Police at, 225.
- Road from Number One Swamp, 320.

**CARTERS**
- Employed by Government Contractors, 270.
INDEX.

QUESTIONS (continued):—
CARRIAGE:—
Of hay by Railway, 233.
CARTAGE:—
Of wool from Railway Station, Redfern, 311, 331.
CARTER, Mr.:—
Postmaster at Mudgee, 763.
CASHEW, COLONEL:—
House at Dawes Point, formerly occupied by, 407.
CARTER, MR.:—
Postmaster at Mudgee, 153.
CARTER, MR.:—
House at Dawes' Point, formerly occupied by, 457.
CASINO:—
Bridge over Richmond River at, 815.
CASWELL, Mr.:—
Police Magistrate at Moruya,—Mr. T. T. Gannon's complaint against, 130, 234, 241, 269, 290.
CATTLE (See "FARRELL, RHIN.")
CEILINGS IN DWELLING-HOUSES:—
Insecurity of, 181.
CEMETORIES:—
As to Bill for dealing with, 43, 63.
Caslem's Creek, 167, 223, 239, 261.
Public, at Waratah, 765 (?).
CENSUS:—
Returns, 815.
Collectors, 827.
Employment of Mr. G. F. Wise, 841.
Collectors for Patrick's Plains, 905.
Do. District of Cowra, 926.
CERTIFIED (See "EDUCATION.")
CHEEP ASSISTANT ENGINEER FOR RAILWAYS:—
As to Papers respecting, 320.
CHILD:—
Magistrate summoned for maintenance of illegitimate, 847.
CHILDREN, FEMALE:—
Judicial amounts upon, 763.
CHILDREN'S (See "DESTITUTE CHILDREN'S ASYLUM.")
CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS:—
Payments from Fund, 457.
Sale of, by Appraisement, 481, 823.
CHURCH, JEWISH:—
Compensation for Land promised to, 233, 241.
CIVIL SERVICE:—
Superannuation Fund, 63, 89, 475, 501, 651, 674, 743, 805, 806, 826.
Pay of, whilst on duty as Volunteers, 693.
Competitive Examinations for, 775, 925.
Deductions from Salaries, 905, 926.
Reduction in Salaries of, 571, 572.
CLAIM:—
Of James Harris against Estate of Andrew D. Reaney, 202.
Of Francis Bell,—Belmore Bridge, 502.
Of Mrs. Jane Dixon, 563.
CLARKE, HENRY:—
Delay in issuing deeds of grant to, 933.
CLARKE, LEONARD:—
Dismissal of, from Steam-tug "Pearl," 797.
CLERKS:—
Fees charged by Custom House, 15.
Of Petty Sessions, Mudgee, 341, 469, 591.
Appointment of Policemen as, 476.
Mr. J. S. Riscoe, late C.P.S., Moruya, 926.
To Governor's Private Secretary, 926.
CLOTHING:—
Supplied to Government Institutions, 289, 869.
CLUB, MEMBERS OF:—
Entered on Electoral List, 700.
COAL:—
Hauled on Western Railway from Bowensfield, 57, 103, 233.
Shafts, Newcastle, 197, 397, 801.
Waratah, Company, 181.
Use of Bowensfield, on Western Railway, 233, 269.
For Railway Department; contract of W. Robson, Woolley, Anderson, and Poole, and Waratah Company, 269.
A. A. Company's grant—land required for Coal Staiths, 297.
Wallsend Railway Station, 772.
COAL MINING DISTRICTS:—
Road through, near Newcastle, 82.
COAST:—
(See "NOSAHERIquets.")
CORN & CO.:—
Conveyance of Mails, Muswellbrook to Armidale, 335.
COKATOIO ISLAND:—
Waster ad.—Mr. J. Rydon, 319.
COLLECTORS (See "CHURCH.")
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTIONS (continued): —</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE, ST. JOHN’S: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of, 217, 234.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE (See &quot;WALTON.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLIERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST OFFICE AT, 284.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIES (See &quot;CARTHY, COLONEL.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL PROOF DISTILLATION BILL: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intentions of Government as to, 52.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL SECRETARY: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction in Salary of, 571.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONY: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Expenditure of, 23.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population of, 816.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL BANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As to Free Selection of, 688.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Fields, 14, 264, 290, 913, 323, 333, 446, 671, 691, 892, 848.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Supply, Sydney and Suburbs, 289, 333.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to Mr. Morris, 444.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Reforms, 470.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands in Hunter River District, 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSION OF THE PEACE: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of Messrs. McDonald and Morely to, 233, 362.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Messrs. Fergus and Wilson, 263.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Mr. R. Coulson, 266.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Mr. W. J. Edwards, 467.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSIONERS: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Crown Lands—Duties of, 119.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Worrego District, 167.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To inquire into case of C.P.S., Mudgee, 341–2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Gold, for Burwood, 510.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Railways, 592.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports from Deputy Gold, as to unproclaimed Gold Fields, 663.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Police Office, Young, 35.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Grenfell, 82.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONSENGER'S RESIDENCE: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor for supplying furniture for, 159.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONS: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As to Bill for dealing with, 43, 63.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION (&quot;See &quot;POSTAL&quot;; also &quot;INTERNAL COMMUNICATION.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPENSATION: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For land promised to Jewish Church, 223, 244.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Civil Service, 770, 926.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDITIONAL PURCHASES: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of balance for, 69, 351.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCERN, PAVER: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship and treatment of, for stealing fruit, 851.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSOLATION: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of the Public Debt, 89.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSOLIDATED REVENUE: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balances in Treasury—Loans Account, 841.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACT: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Books and Stationery, Council of Education, 526.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTOR: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For supplying furniture for Comforter's residence, 169.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For supply of goods to Police at Cootamundra, 285.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTORS: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters employed by Government, 470.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVEYANCE: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Live Stock in Railway Trucks, 44.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Mail to Dungog, 135.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Mails from Muswellbrook to Armidale, 335.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVICT RECORDS: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destruction of, 572.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOMA MAIL: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay in conveyance of Goulburn, Queanbeyan, and, 594.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKIES, Mr. (See &quot;GOODE RIDGE.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COONAMBOOL (See &quot;CAMERONVILLE.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERS: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Grenfell (Mr. Austin), 234.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKS (See &quot;VOLUNTEERS.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTON: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultivation Association, 57.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKSON, Mr. R.: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of, as Magistrate, 386.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKSON'S CREEK: —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for travelling Stock at, 257.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL (See also &quot;MUNICIPAL.&quot;) —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough of Newcastle, endowment, 35.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal to Privy Council—Queen v. Macpherson, 82.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Education—Contract for Books, &amp;c., 326.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Printing for, 326, 510, 579.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Sale for Public School, Taralga, 753.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTIONS (continued)</th>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL (continued)</td>
<td>PAPERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Education—Statistics respecting, 561.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Public Schools Act, 772.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Sums expended by, 943.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Goodwood School, 864.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative—Members absent from Colony, &amp;c., 429.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland District, 749.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order in—District Court Fees, 769.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT (See also “ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE”)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Fifty Sessions, Dandaloo, 27.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Quarter Sessions, Young, 36.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Goodgood School, 861.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Members absent from Colony, &amp;c., 429.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland District, 749.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order in—District Court Fees, 769.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNT</th>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWDERT, Mr. GEORGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Trial Survey, 542.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWPER, MR. CHARLES Jun., W.P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation by, of Officers' Quarters, Artillery Barracks, 476.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House at, 234.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen employed on road, 347.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Henry Whittaker at, 792.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census Collectors for District of, 926.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRACKNELL, MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheme for Defence of Harbour, 102.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT SYSTEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway, 61.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of steam dredge “ Pluto”; and tug “ Pearl,” 225, 527, 797.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL STATISTICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmates of Gaols, &amp;c., 325.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSBAHNY RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road through Mr. Elyard's land at, 481.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUDEWELL RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves at, 146.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSING-PLACES (See also “BULLOCK ISLAND”):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For stock on great rivers of interior, 173.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Bluck Creek, 725.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSY, MR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination of intestacy accounts of, 632.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN LANDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department—Suspension of Mr. Moriarty, 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Appointment of Mr. R. Ryan, 420.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Mr. Freeman, late of, 563.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Secretary for Lands—office of, 242, 291.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected by Government Surveyors, 13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment of Land Law, 68, 430, 541.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Do. intention of Government as to, 674.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected upon Water Reserves, 68.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpires for Appointment of. Horse, 69.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Appraiser of Bons, 109, 444.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditional Purchases, 69, 121.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euroka Run, 61, 102.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quit Rents, 61.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullumbie Rm—(Morea, Doyle's), 102.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary Land Orders, 207, 515, 563.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates of Commissions of, 119.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve at Crooked River, 146.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossing-places for Stock, 173.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of, for Warrego District, 167.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Reserve at Nelligang Creek, 236.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for travelling stock, 237.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased by Mr. Andrew Clements, 305.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agents, 476.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. P. Abbott's application for pre-lease of land at Murrurundi, 513.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resumed for railway purposes, 541.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics—Delay in preparing, 633.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumingong Island, occupation of, by Morea, Berry, 688.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church and School Lands, 631, 401, 583.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Question—Government dealing with, 674.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds of Grant to Henry Clarke and John Garner, 933.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN PROSECUTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Innes acting as, at Wagga Wagga, 313.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Court Judges and, 436.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTIVATION (See “COTTON.”)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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QUESTIONS (continued):

CUSTOMS:
Statutes—Delay in preparing, 7.
From charged by cleros, 16.
Mr. Keating, clerk in, 21, 238.
Documents—Refusing public access to, 22.
House, Newcastle, 141, 173, 444.
Seizures made by Officers, 205.
Duty on English newspapers and periodicals, 263.
Extra Tide-waiters, 318.
The Tariff—Measurement duties, 365.
Refund of duties collected under Schedules, 437.
Border Treaty, 453, 918.
Importation of maize, 652.
New Taxation—Ad valorem duties, 652.
Imports from and Exports to Victoria and South Australia, borderwise, 913.
CUTHBERT, Mr.:
Purchase of timber from, for Defences, 430, 444.
DAILY TRAIN:
To and from Wallsend, 682.
DANDAMO:
Courts of Petty Sessions at, 27.
DARCY, LAWRENCE:
Appeal from, against decision of Court of Quarter Sessions, 476.
DARCY, MR. O. (See "STARTER").
DARLING HARBOUR WHARF:
Contractor for, 925.
Davenport Point:
Occupation of Commandant's Quarters at, 457.
Do. Officers' Quarters, 475.
DEAN OF SYDNEY:
Performers Bishop's duties, 464.
DEBT, PUBLIC:
Consolidation of, 89.
Production of Statement of, 202.
State of, 731.
DECEASED PRISONERS:
Unclaimed Balances belonging to, in Savings' Bank, 737.
DEDUCTIONS:
From salaries of Civil Servants, 905, 926.
DEED:
Of grant of land for Public School at Nundle, 57.
Of grant to Henry Clarke and John Garner, 333.
DEEP CREEK:
Road over, and Long Swamp, 445.
DEPARTMENT (See also "RAILWAYS"):
Of Intestate Estates, 633.
DESPATCH:
Steamer "Suremuf," 443.
DISTRICT:
Floods in Hunter River, 7.
Courts at Narrabri, Warialda, and Walgett, 44.
Court, Judge Simpson, 129, 174, 181, 201, 420, 535.
Do. Registrar, 277.
Do. at Grindal, 490.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTIONS (continued)</th>
<th>DISTRICT (continued)</th>
<th>COURT, Judges and Crown Prosecutors, 486.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do. Sydney,—Fine received by Registrar of, 535.</td>
<td>Do. Haw.—Order in Council, 748.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Do. — Claim of, 546.</td>
<td>DOURO, MESSRS. (See &quot;BIBLIIIIIIIE RUN.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Mr.—Trustee for Road, Goulburn to Gundaroo, 443.</td>
<td>DR. BAIHAM — Travelling Expenses of, 305, 314:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bower,—Case of, 535, 623. 725.</td>
<td>Dr. MITCHELL — Estate of late, 297.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews of Steam, &quot;Pluto&quot; and Tug &quot;Pearl,&quot; 320, 527, 707.</td>
<td>DREDGING:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages due to J. Sullivan, 827, 842.</td>
<td>DUNGOG.—Conveyance of Mails to, 139.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURIE STATION:—Road from Willow Tree to, 120.</td>
<td>DUTIES (See also &quot;CUSTOMS.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Commissioners of Crown Lands, 119.</td>
<td>Military, performed by Police, 314.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools Act,—Regulations under, 772.</td>
<td>Dwellings:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School at Bungendore, 371.</td>
<td>Insecurity of ceilings in, 181.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTING for Council of,—J. Sands 85 Co.'s tender, 519, 579.</td>
<td>ECHUGA.—Bridge over Murray River, at, 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrow School, 864.</td>
<td>EDUCATION:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Roman Catholic School, Goulburn, 809.</td>
<td>St. John's College,—Expenses of, 217, 234.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRAST for books and stationary for Council of, 326.</td>
<td>Wages of Railway, 458, 502 (?).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools,—Mr. F. T. Kerr's application for free education of his children, 365.</td>
<td>Wages of, in Public Works Department, 572.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools,—Sums expended on, 561. 643.</td>
<td>Government,—Pay of, whilst on duty as Volunteers, 603.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site for Public School at Teralba, 755.</td>
<td>EMPLOYMENT:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools Act.—Regulations under, 772.</td>
<td>Alleged, by Government, of G. Spring, Esq., M.P., 305.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School at Bungendore, 371.</td>
<td>Of Ladies as Operators in Telegraph Department, 873.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX

**QUESTIONS (continued):**

**Emu Creek:**
- And Tyringham Gold Fields, 82, 476.

**Encroachment:**
- On Rosemore Road, 280.

**Emu Gее:**
- And Tyagong Gold Fields, 82, 476.

**Encroachment:**
- On Ennis Road, 320.

**Endowment:**
- (See "Newcastle.")

**Engineer:**
- Late, of Existing Lines of Railways, Mr. J. H. Thomas, 130.
- For Waterworks, at Hospital for the Insane, Gladesville, 150.
- In-Chief for Harbours and Rivers, 241.
- Chief Assistant for Railways, 320.

**English Newspapers:**
- And Periodicals, Duty on, 263.

**Encroachment on:**
- Rosemore Road, 280.

**Enmore Road:**
- Encroachment on, 280.

**Establishment of Post Offices:**
- At Windang and Collington, 804.

**Ensuite (See "Bishopshope Estate"; also, "Demest, Andrew"; also, "McWhirter").**

**Estates:**
- (See "Department").

**Estimates:**
- Expenditure of Amount voted in Supplementary, for 1869, 28.
- For 1871, 44.

**Europa Run:**
- Appraisal of, 81, 102.

**Europe:**
- Summaries of *Herald* to be gratuitously distributed in, 80.

**Evans, Captain, J.P.**
- (See "Roan, Late Hon. Daniel").

**Evidence:**
- Given respecting Management of Sydney Infirmary, 290.

**Examinations:**
- Competitive, for Civil Service, 779, 926.

**Examiner of Titles, Real Property Act:**
- Appointment of, 44, 119, 192.

**Excursion Trains:**
- Amount received from, 732.

**Existing Lines:**
- (See "Engineer").

**Expenditure:**
- Annual, of Colony, 23.
- Of Amount voted in Supplementary Estimates for 1869, 28.
- Of Money raised for Railway purposes, 36.
- Of Harbour Basin, 623.

**Expenditure:**
- (See also "Sydney University").
- Of Imperial Troops, 76.
- Travelling of Dr. Ahem, 305, 314.

**Exports:**
- To Victoria and South Australia, borderwise, 313.

**Extension**
- (See also "Railway").
- Of Railway to Murrurundi, 27.
- Of System of Protection, 57.

**Extra Tonners:**
- Payment for services of, 314.

**Fares:**
- Railway Rates and, 571.

**Farrell, John:**
- Convicted of cattle-stealing, 580.

**Fees:**
- Charged by Custom-house Clerks, 15.
- At Sydney Grammar School, 234.
- To Medical Practitioners, 263.
- Received by Registrar of District Court, Sydney, 525.
- District Court—Order in Council, 719.

**Fencing:**
- (See "Estates").

**Female Children:**
- (See "Assaults").

**Ferguson, Mr. John:**

**Fern/Inch, Mr.:**
- Appointment of, as Magistrate, 283.

**Fields:**
- (See "Gold Fields").

**Filing:**
- (See "Title Register").

**Finance:**
- (See "Expenditure").

**Government Cash Balances in Banks, 7, 28.
- Government Debentures (transferred to England), 14.
- Issued and Redeemed, in England, 192, 352, 743.
- "Tailings Loan," 352.
- Public Debt, 711.
- Funds available for completion of Railway to Bathurst, 23.
- Muswellbrook to Murrurundi, 23.

**Annual Expenditure of Colony, 23.
- Appropriations for Services provided for by Loans, 28.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**QUESTIONS (continued):**

**Finance (continued):**
- Revenue collected within Police District of Young, 35.
- Expenditure of Money raised for Railway purposes, 36.
- Government Advertisements in Newspapers, 14, 33, 48, 429.
- Estimates for 1871, 44.
- Expenses of Imperial Troops, 76.
- The Financial Statement, 89.
- Consolidation of Public Debt, 89.
- Government Advertisements in Newspapers, 14, 35, 43, 429.
- Estimates for 1871, 44.
- Harbour Defence—Railway Roads, 520.
- Railway Funds—Balance of Vote, 502.
- Treasury Bills, 715, 731.
- Harbour Defence—Railway Roads, 520.
- Consolidated Revenue—Loan Account, 131, 841.

**FIRE:**
- At Mr. Rodd's Woolshed, 289.
- On J. C. Rose's premises, Market-street, 547.

**FIREWOOD:**
- Delivered at Newtown and Sydney Railway Stations, 107.
- Petersham, Ashfield, and Hurwood Railway Stations, 463.

**FISHER, Mr. District Surveyor:**
- Report by, on Road from Carcoar to Forest Reef, 234.
- Papers respecting land purchased by Mr. A. Clements, 366.

**FITZROY:**
- Engineer of Steam Dredge, 241.

**FLOGGING:**
- For indecent assaults upon female children, 793.

**FLOODS:**
- In Hunter River District, 7, 548.

**FLYNN, Mr. D.:**
- Contractor for supply of goods to Police at Carcoar, 235.

**FORAGE:**
- Allowance to Telegraph-masters, 574.

**FOREST REEF:**
- Road from Carcoar to, 234.

**FORBES:**
- Gaol at, 27.
- Police Magistrate, 75.

**FORBES, Mr. Crown Prosecutor:**
- Absence of, from Colony, 486.

**FORCE (See "VOLUNTEERS").**

**FOREST REEF:**
- Road from Carcoar to, 234.

**FRENCH DESPATCH STEAMER "SURCEUF":**
- Departure of from Harbour, ordered, 443.

**FRUIT TREES:**
- Importation of, from Seigneur Do Canto, St. Michael's, by Mr. Moore, Director of Botanical Gardens, 444, 548.

**FUNDS:**
- Available for completion of Railway to Bathurst, 23.
- to Murrurundi, 23.

**FURNITURE FOR COMMODORE'S RESIDENCE:**
- Contractor for (Mr. Flood), 159.

**GAMMONDI CREEK:**
- (See "RESERVES.")

**GANNOX, Mr. T. T.** (See "Caswell, Mr."

**GAOLS:**
- At Forbes, 27.
- Berrima—Prisoner John Archibald, 226.
- Clothing supplied to, 288, 669.
- Cockatoo Island—Mr. J. Hyron, 310.
- In the Country—Crime Statistics, 325.
- Parramatta—Mr. G. B. Sutton, 438.
- Wollongong—Dr. Morton, 513.
- Maitland—Warders of, 601.
- Waggat Wagga—Warders of, 601.

**GAYNOR**, Mr. T. T. (See "Caswell, Mr.")

**GEORGE'S HEAD:**
- (See "DEFENCES").

**GEOGRAPHY:**
- As to separation from Borough of Kiama, 223–4.
- Jetties at, 371.

**GILG:**
- Conveyance of Mail, Muswellbrook to Armidale, 335.

**GLENELG:**
- Engineer for Waterworks at Hospital for Insane, 159.

**GLENFIDDICH:**
- Quinquennial—Statistics, 733.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUESTIONS (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returning Officer for, 899.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNERS CREEK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform on G. N. Railway, near, 13, 264.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD MINES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner, Messrs. Innes, Baker, Coulson, Freppell, and Thompson, 14, 294.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200, 213, 225, 321, 448, 591, 592, 848.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Creek and Syngang, 92, 476.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications by Grace and party for mining lease, 320.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Gold Commissioner for Kendall, 619.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unproclaimed, 547, 685.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner and Police Magistrate for Gulgong, 652.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses' Rights and Business Licenses, 687.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment of Post Office at, and Collington, 864.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, 865.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighing, at Railway Station, Redfern, 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D. Flynn's contract, for supply of, to Police at Toowoomba, 235.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty on, per R.M.S.S. &quot;Argosy,&quot; 590.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOXOY, Hon. 8. D., M.L.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease of &quot;Star Hotel&quot; to Government by, 722.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMINER (See also &quot;Reserves&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolls on Road between Tarra and, 429.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road between, and Gundaroo, 443.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail between Goulburn, Queanbeyan, and Cooma, 861.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Sloan Catholic School at, 899.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNM2NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Balances in Bank, 7, 28.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land selected by, Surveyors, 13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisements in Newspapers, 14, 35, 43, 429.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debentures transmitted to England, 14, 182, 362, 718, 731.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Office—Superintendent Staff, 247.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer's Tender for Printing for Council of Education, 579.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutions—Clothing supplied by, 289, 563.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged employment of G. Spring, Esq., M.P., by, 305.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Guard, 314.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host at Jugiong Creek, 342.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors—Carpenters employed by, 476.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Adviser to (Mr. Bedford), 591.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed, 207, 203, 204(2), 207, 203, 715.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills enumerated in Opening Speech of, 36.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Governor Blackall&quot; Steamor, 241.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill for Reduction of Salary of, 674.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrombosis letter to, 647.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk to Private Secretary of, 286.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE AND PARTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application by, for gold mining lease, 320.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHARM SKJW EL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees payable, 62, 234.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings held by Trustees, 509.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHARNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Public Worship Prohibition Act, 36, 151.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge, for land for Public School at Nundle, 57.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Land to Volunteers, 207, 313, 503.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In aid of Public Worship, 431.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay in issuing deeds of, 503.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY, PRISONER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commutation of sentence, 58, 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAH (See &quot;Railway&quot;; also &quot;Road.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN (See &quot;Railway&quot;; also &quot;Road.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWICH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee, &amp;c., from Police Office at, 32.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House at, 203.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen employed on Road Cooma to, 347.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Court at, 406.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAVITY (See &quot;Reserves&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, at Government House, 314.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUMOY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Magistrate and Gold Commissioner for, 522.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNDANGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road between Gundaham and, 443.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Reserve, 442, 470.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensing Publicans and Auctioneers at, 401.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office at, 800.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNADDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road from, to Narrabri, 90.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road from, to Burrowa, 33.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNY (See &quot;Harbour Defences&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIN, W. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of, as successor to A. Ashdown, 52.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALSH JUNX (See &quot;Reserves&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUESTIONS (continued):—

HARBOURS:—
Works at Kiama, 360.
Discharge of Sewage into Sydney, 547.
Wharf at Darling Harbour, 525.

HARBOUR DEFENCES:—
Expenses, &c., of, 82, 470, 437, 651, 693, 741.
Military Defences of Colony, 82, 342.
Scheme for, proposed by Mr. Cracknell, 102.
Wire and timber for, 480, 446.
The Fortifications, 651, 683, 715, 721.
Expenditure for, Guns, Batteries, Warlike Stores, &c., 693.
Delay in payment of wages to workmen employed, 715.

HARMSEY, MR. J.:
Threatening letter to, 793.

HARMSEY, MR. E. H.:
In charge of Life-boat at Bungaree Norah, 666.

HARRIS, JACOB:
Case of—Maitland Quarter Sessions, 129, 202.

HARRIS, JARS:

HASTINGS ELECTORATE:
Amendment of Electoral Law in reference to, 444.
Seat of Mr. Horace Dean, contested by Mr. R. B. Smith, 444.

HARGRAVE, MR. JUSTICE:
Threatening letter to, 793.

HARGRAVES, MR. E. H.:
In charge of Life-boat at Bungaree Norah, 666.

HARRIS, JACOB:
Case of—Maitland Quarter Sessions, 129, 202.

HARRIS, JARS:

HABLEST'S CREEK:

HASTINGS ELECTORATE:
Amendment of Electoral Law in reference to, 444.
Seat of Mr. Horace Dean, contested by Mr. R. B. Smith, 444.

HOLLE, MR. F.:
Surety for Mr. Ashdown, 22.

HOSTETTS, MR. JAMES:
Messrs. Asher and Co's. license to sell Spirits, 601.

HOSKINS ENGINEER:
Dismissal of, from Hospital for Insane, Gladesville, 159.

HUNTER EMU:
Floods in District, 7, 545.
Dredging in, 131.

ILLEGITIMATE CHILD:
Magistrate summoned for support of, 847.

INCORPORATION:
Of Village of Wickham, 168, 181.
Of Township of Old Lambton, 681, 772.

INDECENT ASSAULTS:
Upon Female Children, 733.

INDOOR INDUSTRIAL:
School at Newcastle, 52, 501.

INSANE:
Report as to working of Railway Department, 341.

INSANE (See also "HOSPITAL FOR INSANE, GLADESVILLE").

BILLS:—
Bills for, brought in by Mr. Toovey, 904.

INSULAR TROOPS (See also "VOLUNTEERS").

IMMIGRATION:
As to Government bringing in Bill to provide for, 82, 1052, 674, 804.

IMMORATION:—
OF EUSTACE VESSELS, 444, 548.

INSURANCE:
OF MAIZE, 652.

INSURANCE:
OF LIFE, 548.

INSURANCE, AND EXPENSES TO VICTORIA AND SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 451, 213.

INCORPORATION:
OF VILLAGE OF Wingham, 168, 191.
OF TOWNSHIP OF OLD LAMBERT, 681, 772.

INVESTMENT AREAS:
Upon Female Children, 733.

SCHOOL AT NEWCASTLE, 82, 501.

PROGRESS OF NEW SOUTH WALES, 771, 921.

INVESTIGATOR, STAFF:—
Miss Colbran, Lady Superintendent of, 95, 168.
Report and Evidence respecting, 230.

LAW:
Alleged refusal to admit patients at, 544.

LAW, J. G. L.:

LAW, J. G. L.:
Prosecuting for Crown at Wagga Wagga Circuit Court, 313.

LAW, J. G. L.:
Report as to Local Titles Department, 526.
Report as to working of Railway Department, 341.

LAW, (See also "HOSPITAL FOR INSANE, GLADESVILLE").
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTIONS (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSANITY: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supposed, of Henry Kendall, 430.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged, of Prisoner Kennedy, 917.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSECURITY: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Ceilings in Dwelling-houses, 181.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTRUCTORS: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Sheep, 107.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGISLATURE: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Campbell, late Registrar, 661.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTIONS (See &quot;GOVERNMENT.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNAL COMMUNICATION: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As to Government dealing with, 674.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTIGATION :—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquiry into Mr. Crouch's Accounts, in Department of, 633.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOB, HARRIS: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case of,—Maitland Quarter Sessions, 129, 202.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JABBERO0: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As to Separation of, from Borough of Kiamba, 223-4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVA: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Communication between Australia and, 635.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY'S PLAINS (See &quot;RESERVES.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETTY: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Gerringong, 342.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jrnmem Caniten: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation for land promised to, 223, 241.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, W. LORANDO: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case of Blasphemy against, 520, 535, 672.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDGES: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrave, His Honor—Threatening letter to, 793.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Mr. District Court Judge, 129, 174, 181, 201, 520, 535.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Court, and Crown Prosecutors, 486.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUGIONG: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge over Creek, 342.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEATING, Mr.: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk in Custom House,—Case of, 21, 283.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEFE, MICHAEL: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fined by Wagga Wagga Bench, for selling Spirits, 666-7, 837.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEHO (See &quot;RASHWY.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDALL, H. —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge of forgery against, 430.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY, PRISONER: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases of assault against, 699.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supposed insanity of, 617.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY, THOMAS: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing of Road near Micalago by, 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERR, MR. R T.: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application by, for free education of children at Public School, 361.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIAMA: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality of, 223, 306.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour Works, 356.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broughton Creek Bridge, 363.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOURERS: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge of Railway, 287, 263.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages of, Railway, 602 (?).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. in Public Works Department, 572.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. in Defence Works, 511, 715.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADIES: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment of, as Operators, in Telegraph Department, 873.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY SUPERINTENDANT (See &quot;INFIRMARY, SYDNEY.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANNY: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Line at, for Trigonometrical Surveys, 520, 535.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to, 87.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporation of, 681, 722.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDS (See also &quot;CROWN LANDS&quot;): —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deed of Grant of, for Public School at Nundle, 57.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deed of, to Volunteers, 227, 213, 263.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation for, promised to Jewish Church, 223, 241.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Secretary for, Office of, 7, 242, 251.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titles Department, 119, 129, 350.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agents, 470.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Simoon's, resumed for Railway purposes, 541.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church and School, 451, 433, 823.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds of Grants to H. Clarke and J. Gardner, 293.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANTON: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road between Quambytown and, 841.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATIN (See &quot;DR. BADHAK.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW, ELECTORAL: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment of, 584, 444, 415, 491, 632, 674.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

QUESTIONS (continued):--

Law, Law:--
Amendment of, 425, 480, 541, 674.
Law, Marriage:--
Amendments of, 416, 561.
Law, Reform:--
Proceedings in Supreme Court, 247, 470, 674.
Law, Juries:--
Conviction of, for horse-stealing, before Judge Simpson, 174.
Lease:--
Applications for Mining, by Grace and party, 320.
Of "Star Hotel" by Government, 782.
Leaves of Absence:--
To Ministers of Religion, 387.
Lee, Mr. John:--
Application for land for Public School, at Bungaree, 387.
Legislative Council:--
Appointments of Members in place of Absentees, 429.
Bill for Reform of, 674.
Lenn, Mrs. (See "Road").
License:--
Application for sale of Spirits, 601.
Miner's Rights and Business--As to obtaining in Sydney, 687.
Licensing:--
Publicans and Auctioneers at Gundaroo, 401.
Sale of Liquors, Act,--Breach of, 837.
Let:--
At Bangor Nova, 685.
Lane (See "Railway") also "Line.
Liquor (See "Licensing").
Liners:--
Elephant, 769.
Liverpool:--
Telegraph Office at, 476.
Census Collectors at, 827.
Liverpool Plains:--
Reserves for travelling stock, 257.
Livery Stock:--
Railway trucks for conveyance of, 64.
Lloyd, Henry, and Co., Mners:--
As to conduct of Colonial Agency by, 233.
Loading:--
Hay trucks at Campbelltown, 763.
Leaves (See "Finance").
Lock-up:--
At Dandaloo, 27.
For West Maitland, 75.
Lodge, Mr. :--
Postmasters at Monya, 868, 926.
Long Swamp:--
Road over Deep Creek and, 445.
Loans:--
Rate for conveyance of, by Railway, 341.
Lonsado Jones:--
Case of blasphemy against, 530, 585, 572.
Low, Mr.:--
Fees to Medical Practitionors in cases of, 283.
Engineer for Waterworks at Asylum, Gladesville, 130.
Clotbing supplied to Asylums, 289, 869.
Statistics respecting, Asylum, Gladesville, 793.
Lorentini:--
Bridge, 737.
Mackinlay, Mr., District Court Judge:--
Reports as to Mr. Oatwell, P.M., Mornyn, 135, 259, 290.
Mackenzie, W. H., Esq.:--
Special Auditor, Borough of Newtown, 732, 737.
Mackay River:--
Road from, to Bellinger River, 420.
Macpherson, Private guard:--
Appeal to Enquiry Council, in case of, 82.
Maill:--
Customs duty on, 293.
Maillates (See "Administration of Justice").
Mail (See also "Postal"):--
Cablegrams and Australian Line of Steamers, 135.
Conveyances of, to Dunng, 339.
Do. from Muswellbrook to Armidale, 335.
Wollong, 710, 917.
Northern, 830.
Goulburn, Queanbeyan, and Cooma, 864.
Main (See "Road").
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#### QUESTIONS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAITLAND—</th>
<th>Lockup for West, 76.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quarter Sessions,—Case of Harris Jacob, 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High-street Embankment, 563.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaolers and Warders of Gaol, 522.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Crossing at White Gate, on Road to Bullock Island, 666.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court House for West Maitland, 725.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District Council, 749.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balmace Bridge,—Claim of Mr. E. Bell, 602.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALE—</th>
<th>Inspection of, 662.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MANGAN BOARD BILL—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Question to Private Member, respecting, 725.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARRIAGE LAW—</th>
<th>Amendment of, 475, 561.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MCLEOD, MR. A. H.—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compensation for saving Road, 633.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCDONALD AND MOONEY, MESSRS.—</th>
<th>Appointment of, as Magistrates, 263, 362.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL—</td>
<td>Duties, 366.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practitioners,—Fees to, 263.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adviser to Government (Mr. Bedford), 501.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|---------------------|--------------------------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBERS—</th>
<th>Of Parliament—payments made to, for services to Government, 130.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of Legislative Council, absent from Colony, 420.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of Parliament—Bill for payment of, 674.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of Club, entered on Electoral List, 720.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MESSAGES, TELEGRAPHIC—</th>
<th>Transmission of, between 1 and 2 p.m., 58.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MICALAGO—</th>
<th>Road near, 70.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE HEAD (See &quot;DEFENCES.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILITARY (See also &quot;VOLUNTEERS&quot; ; also &quot;DEFENCES.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of Imperial Troops, 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence of Colony,—Militia Forces, 82, 342.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duties performed by Police, 314.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MILLER—               | Application by Grace and party for, 320. |
|                       | And Business Licenses,—as to obtaining in Sydney, 697. |

| MINISTERS—           | Salaries,—Reduction of, 671. |
|                     | Access,—Admission of Reporter to, 602. |
|                     | Of Religion,—Leave of Absence, 837. |

| MINOR (See "MINISTER") |
| MINT, SYDNEY BRANCH ROYAL— |
| Unclaimed deposits at, 508. |
| Money due by Imperial Government to Colony, 520. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MITCHELL, LATE DR.—</th>
<th>Estate of, 297.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| MOORE, MRS. CHARLES (See "ERUIT-TREES.") |
| MORAN, MR. A. O.— | Suspension of, 7. |
|                       | Successor to, 642. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORDEN—</th>
<th>Railway Station at, 823.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, MR. A.—</td>
<td>Commission paid to, for purchase of wire for Defences, 420, 446.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUNT, BR.—</th>
<th>Wollongong Gaol, 513.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUNTAINMAN—</th>
<th>Southern Road, near Yass, 96, 743.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOUND—</td>
<td>Road, 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case of Mr. Ossewell, Police Magistrate at, 150, 234, 241, 260, 290.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Obstructions at entrance, 365.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY—</td>
<td>Lodge, Postmaster at, 869, 926.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUNT PLEASANT—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Military duties of, 314.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MOUNT VICTORIA— | Toll-gates at, and Nepean Bridge, 101. |
|                 | Borrowdale coal used, 383. |
|                 | Bridge at foot of, 898. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUDGEE—</th>
<th>Road, 28.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conveyance of Live Stock from, by Railway, 44.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of Petty Sessions at, 341, 409, 591.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmaster at (Mr. Carter), 745.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

QUESTIONS (continued) —

MUNICIPAL:—
Borough Council of Newcastle Endowment, 35 (?).
Council of Hyde, 150.
Incorporation of Village of Wollunup, 158, 181.
Council of Kiama, 205, 399.
Registration of dogs in Suburbs, 257.
Encroachments on Windsor Streets, 427.
Borough, under Towns Police Act, 481.
Council of Wagg Wagg—Election of Aldermen, &c., 574.
Incorporation of Township of Old Lambton, 681, 772.
Council of Newcastle Special Audit, 735, 737.

MURRAY RIVER:—
Bridge over, at Echuca, 70.

MURMIDU:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWELROCM:—
Railway Extension from, 23.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSSON, 501IN AND CO.:-
Darling Harbour Wharf, 925.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.

MUSWIND:-
Funds available for completion of Railway to, 23, 27.
R. P. Abbott’s application for pre-lease of land at, 513.
Postmaster at, 803.
QUESTIONS (continued) —

OFFICERS, RETURNING —
For Electorate of Wellington, 592.
For the Glodal, 599.

OFFICIALS —
Custums, Duties made by, 202.
Public—Bill to reduce salaries of certain, 671.

OFFICERS’ QUARTERS, ARTILLERY BARRACKS —
Occupation of, by Water Police Magistrate, 474.

OLD LAMBERT —
Incorporation of, 691, 772.

OPENING SPEECH —
Bills denominated in Governou’s, 36.

OPERATORS —
In Telegraph Department—employment of ladies as, 873.

OTHER —
Read from Balthams to 335.

ORDERS —
Extension of Railway to, 297, 297.

ORANGE TREES —
Importation of, by Director of Botanical Gardens, 446, 648.

ORDER IN COUNCIL —
District Court Fees, 739.

O’KELLY, M. J. (See "RESERVE.")

OXFORD UNIVERSITY —
Protestant and Roman Catholic, 63.
Clothing supplied to, 236, 699.

OWNERS, MRS. —
Lady Superintendent, Sydney Infirmary, 95, 108.

PATRICK AND ANOTHER —
versus Narabatb Coal Company—Case of, 181.

PATRICK’S PRAIRIES —
Census Collectors, 905.

PAYMENT (See also "PARLIAMENT") —
Of Workmen on Great Northern Railway, 145.

PETITION —
Of Charles Brook, Ulkadlsha Beach, 546.

PETITION, M. E. (See "DIE; LATE MN.

PHILLIPS, JOHN —
Case of, N. S. S. "Vernon," 547.

PION —
Toll-bar, 500.

PITZ TOWN —
Road to, 52.

PLEATS —
Near Glenorie’s Creek, Great Northern Railway, 13, 256.

"PLUTO" STEAM DREDGE —
Crew of, 326, 527, 797.
QUESTIONS (continued):

POLICE (See also "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE")
- Contract for supply of goods to, 235.
- Entering property, in search of unregistered clogs, 257.
- Fees for Medical Practitioners in attendance on, 263.
- Military Duties performed by, 314.
- Appointment of Policemen as Clerks of Petty Sessions, 476.

VOWS POLICE ACT, 481.

POLICE MAGISTRATE (See "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE").

POOLE AND ANSON (See "COAL").

POOLE AND ANDERSON (See "COAL").

POPE AND MCQARIE (See "COAL").

POPE AND ANDERSON (See "COAL").

POPULATION
- Of the Colony, 815.

PORTER, RAILWAY
- Work on Sundays, 321.

PORT MACQUARIE
- Cattle-stealing at, 75.
- Road from Tacking Point to, 819.

POSTAL
- Post Office at Newcastle, 151, 444, 485.
- Post Office at Burrowa, 192.
- Office of Postmaster General, 336.
- Postage on Newspapers, 429.
- Postmasters at Boro and Taree, 445.
- Service via San Francisco, 135, 753.
- Northern Mails, 803.
- Gundaroo Post Office, 802.
- Mr. Lodge, Postmaster, Moruya, 863, 926.
- Establishment of Post Offices at Goodwood and Collingwood, 804.
- Californian and Australian Mail Service, 136, 723.
- Conveyance of Mail to Dungog, 139.
- Muswellbrook to Armidale, 335.

PRACTITIONERS
- Fees to Medical, 263.

PRESIDENT, MR. A. O.
- Office of Under Secretary for Lands, 291.

PREVENTION OF FLOODS
- In Hunter River District, 7, 948.

PRINCE ALFRED'S OWN
- Formation of Battery to be called, 319.

PRINCIPAL WARDEN (See "COCKATOO").

PRINTING
- Government Office-Supernumerary Staff, 247.

PROFESSORS
- Gray, 53, 75.
- T. H. Thompson, 75.
- John Archibald, 236.
- Return of, in Gaols, 325.
- Removal of, from Eden to Bega, 856.
- Kennedy, 519, 917.

PRIVATE MEMBER
- Question to, respecting Marine Board Bill, 725.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
- Clerk to Governor's, 226.

PROHIBITION
- Appeal to, 521.
- Dissolution Bill, 62.

PROPERTY
- "Industrial of the Colony," 771, 921.

PROSECUTORS, CROWN
- Mr. Jones acting as, at Wagga Wagga, 313.

PROSECUTOR, COUNTY
- Road from, to Smithfield, 521.

PROTECTOR

PUBLISH
- School at Nundle, 202, 731.

PUBLICATION
- Consolidation of, 89, 292, 731.
- 694-I
QUESTIONS (continued):

PUBLIC

Debt, Government Debentures, 731.

Schools, P. T. Kerr's application for free education, 351.

School at Eugowra, Mr. J. Lee's application, 371.

Schools, Statutes, 501, 515.

Officers, Reduction of Salaries, 571.

Works Department, Wages of Employes in, 572.

Service, Superannuation, 621, 669, 905, 925.

School at Taralga, Site for, 763.

Cemetery at Warragul, 765 (?).

Schools Act, 772.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

Abstract of for 1870, 28.

Quota Rents:

Proceedings for recovery of, 91.

RAILWAY:

Department, Mr. Ashdown, late Accountant of, 13, 22, 51 (1).

Do. Successor to Mr. Ashdown, 51.

Do. Board of Inquiry into working of, 341.

Platform on Great Northern Railway for Camberwell, near Glenelg's Creek, 18, 284.

Funds available for completion of, to Bathurst, 23.

Do. to Murrumbidgee, 27.

Statistics, 85, 57, 168.

Expenditure of money raised for Railway Purposes, 341.

Travels for conveyance of Live Stock, Wallerawang or Mudgee Junction, 44.

Credit system, 51.

Government policy as to, 52, 63.

Rolling stock, 52.

Haulage of coal on Western Railway from Bowenfels, 57, 108, 233:

Weighing goods at Redfern Station, 95.

Firewood delivered at Sydney, Newtown, Petersham, Ashfield, and Burwood Station, 107, 463.

Mr. J. H. Thomas, into Engineer of Existing Lines of Railways, 130.

Payment of workmen on Great Southern Railway, 145, 208.

Trial Surveys, 202, 542.

Do. Discharge of labourers, 207, 265.

Bowens, and, for, 283.

Carcage of hay, for sale at Redfern Station, 233.

Extension to Keblo and Bathurst, 297, 297.

Coal for Railway Department, Tenders of W. Robinson, Woolley, Anderson, and Poo, and Waratah Company, 269.

Cartage of wool, &c., from Redfern Station, 311, 331.

Chief Assistant Engineer for Railways, 330.

Loose hay, Charges for carriage, 341, 763.

Accounts, Board of Inquiry into mode of keeping, 341.

Do. State of, on 31 December, 1870, 259.

Porters, Working hours on Sundays, 351.

Rydel Station, Coal for, 355.

Do. Woods, Shortland, and Co.'s tender, 359.

Do. Traffic at, 771.

Redfern Station, Want of accommodation at, 964, 992, 725.

Ashfield Station, Approaches to, 464, 602.

Bowens, Traffic at, 469, 771.

Bowens, Wages of, 485, 972 (1).

Extension to Orange, 257, 257.

Removal of passenger from Special Train, 520.

To Score, 259.

Sutton Forest Station, Road to, 627.

Land belonging to Mrs. Stinson, Parramatta, resumed for, 541.

Mr. George Cowdery, Trial Surveys, 542.

Wallanbbee Linn, Traffic on, 961, 969, 982, 772.

Sheets, Unexpended Balance for, 662.
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QUESTIONS (continued) :-

RICHMOND :-
Bridge, 428, 637.
River,—Bridge over, at Casino, 815.
RIVERS (See also "Volunteers") :-
Breech-loading, for Colony, 76.

REPORTS :-
Road from Windsor to, 633.

ROAD :-
Trunk and Tunnels to Casino, 22.
Teaped Swamp to Casino, 22, 339.
Mudgee to Wilberforce Station, 36.
Gunning to Burrawang,—Money expended by Trustees, 35.
Narrabo to Willow Tree, 44.
Main Roads, 52, 69.
Near Muswell,—closed by T. Kennedy, and Mrs. Lewis, 76.
Through Coal Mining Districts, Kuit Tier, Wandal, Old and New Lambton, Wallsend, and-Pittsburgh, 82.
Gummedah to Narrabeen, 26.
In Residency District,—Nova, Mysaya, and Aroha, 101.
Willow-tree to Duce Station, 120.
Enmore, 157.
Beechgrove and Willamia,—Well-siting on, 201.
Casula to Forest Road,—Mr. District-Surveyor Fisher's Report, 336.
Bradwood to Aroha, via Reidsdale, 236.
Cabool to Tweed, 315.
Romero,—Encroachment on, 236.
Number One Swamp to Teapot Swamp Road, 302.
Ballina to Ophir, 357.
Crows to Greenfield and Young,—Workmen employed, 347.
Yass and Goondurn,—Stops on, 329.
Goulburn and Gudina, 443.
Over Deep Creek and Long Swamp, 446.
Macleay River to Bellingara River, 468.
Laurence Darby's appeal against the making of a, 476.
Through Mr. Ryan's land at Croydon River, surveyed by Mr. Arnheim, 481.

Sutton Forest Station to Burnawang, 527.
Prospect to Smithfield, 541.
To Ashfield and Redfern Stations, 663.
Windsor to Riverstone Station, 683.
Narrabri to the Omeat, 669.
Maitland Railway Crossing on, to Bullock Island, 669.
Vote for Minor Roads, 674.
Crossing at Black Creek, near Brompton, on Great Northern, 725.
Military,—Middle, Bradley's, and George's Heads, 731.
Yass and Queanbeyan,—via Murrumbateman, Ginninderra, &c., 743.
Bends under Maitland District Council, 749.
Port Macquarie and Tacking Point, 819.
Queanbeyan and Lanyon, 841.
Newton Boyd, Punt at Nimbudin River, 905.

SOSON, W. (See "Oo/6.")

BOND, Mr. 
Appraiser of Kuroka Run, 81.
Burning of Woolshed of, 289.

BERRING STOCK :-
Railway, 82.

ROMAN CATHOLIC :-
And Protestant Orphans Schools, 63.
Railway labourers, discharge of, 303.
Certified School at Goulburn, 450, 550.

BOW, MINISTERS' :-
Admission of Reporter to, 602.

BROOK, Mr. :-
Appointed Engineer to Steam Dredge "Plat Boy," 341.

BRow, JOSIPH CLARKSON :-
Case of alarm against, 647.

ROYAL, COMMITTEE (See "Water.")

ROYAL, MIST :-
Sydney Breach, 206, 620.

RATES :-
Made by Volunteer Rifle Companies, 203.
Rats (See also "Crown Lands") —
Umpires for Appraisement of, 69.
Burdekin, 81, 102.
Umbelina (Misses Doyle's), 102.

RYAN, Mr. E. :-
Late Clerk of Petty Sessions, Mudgee, 341, 564.

ROYAL (See "Railway.")

RUSSELL :-
Municipality of, 119.

REYNOLDS :-
Court House at, 673.
INDEX.

QUESTIONS (continued)—

SAINTS—
Ministers—Bill for re-election of, 571.
Reduction of Colonial Secretary's, 571.
Do. certain Public Officers, 571.
Deductions from Civil Servant, 005, 926.

SALE OF SCENES LICENSING ACT—
Michael Keefe fined at Wagga Wagga Bench for breach of, 527.

SAUTOFF, MR. HAK (See "JEWISH CHURCH.")

SAVINGS BANK—
Unclaimed balances of deceased prisoners in, 737.

SAINTS (See "SAINT.")

SCHEDULE (See "Road.")

SCHOOLS—
Nundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.
Protestant and Roman Catholic Orphan, 63, 289.
Sydney Grammar, 234, 909.
Clothing supplied to Orphan Schools, 289, 869.
Bungendore Public—Mr. J. Lowe—application for, 97.
Church and Park, 451.
Industrial at Newcastle, 503.
Public Schools—Statistics, 561, 643.

SAN FRANCISCO—
Steam Postal Communication with Europe, vid, 135, 753.

SANKEY, COLONEL—
Proposed invitation to report upon Water Supply, 803.

SAVINGS BANK—
Unclaimed balances of deceased prisoners in, 737.

SAN FRANCISCO (See "SAINT.")

SAWING—

SCHOOL—
Bundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.
Protestant and Roman Catholic Orphan, 63, 289.
Sydney Grammar, 234, 909.
Clothing supplied to Orphan Schools, 289, 869.
F. T. Kerr's application for free education in Public, 351.
Bungendore Public—Mr. J. Lowe—application for, 97.
Church and Park, 451.
Industrial at Newcastle, 503.
Public Schools—Statistics, 561, 643.

SCHOOL—
Bundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.
Protestant and Roman Catholic Orphan, 63, 289.
Sydney Grammar, 234, 909.

SCHOOL—
Bundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.

SCHOOL—
Bundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.

SCHOOL—
Bundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.

SCHOOL—
Bundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.

SCHOOL—
Bundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.

SCHOOL—
Bundle Public, Deed of Grant of Land for, 57.
QUESTIONS (continued) —

SPENCER —
Hills enumerated in Governor's Opening. 36.

BILLS —
Licensed to sell (Messrs. Asher & Co.), 601.

SPITZ, ZELLY, ETC., ETC. —
Alleged employment of, by Government, 305.

STAFF —

STAMPS — (See "POSTAL").

STAMP DUTIES ACT —
Intention of Government respecting, 36.
Amount received under, 520.

*S T R A I N* —

STATEMENT —
Financial, 89.

STATION (See "RAILWAY").

STATIONERY (See "EDUCATION").

STATIONS:—

Customs, 7.
Railway, 35, 57.
Criminal, 225.
Land, 247.

STREETS (See "RAILWAY"); also "POSTAL").

STREET, NEW —
At Low General Post Office, 926.

STREETS:—
Alignment of Windsor, 457.

S T RYCK, ROLLING —
Delay in submitting returns of, 62.

STOCK —
Conveyance of, by Railway, 44.

STOCK, ROLLING —
Delay in submitting returns of, 62.

STOCK —
Conveyance of, by Railway, 44.

STOCK, ROLLING —
Delay in submitting returns of, 62.

STOCK —
Conveyance of, by Railway, 44.

STOCK, ROLLING —
Delay in submitting returns of, 62.

STEPHEN, MA. W. W. —
Office of Under Secretary for Lands, 291.

STINSON, MRS. —
Land of, near Parramatta, resumed for Railway purposes, 541.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE —
Expenses of, 217, 234.

ST. MICHAEL'S —
Importation of orange trees from, 548.

STOCK, ETC. —
Conveyance of, by Railway, 44.

STEPHENSON —

STOCK, ROLLING —
Delay in submitting returns of, 62.

STOCK —
Conveyance of, by Railway, 44.

STOCK, ROLLING —
Delay in submitting returns of, 62.

STOCK —
Conveyance of, by Railway, 44.

STOCK, ROLLING —
Delay in submitting returns of, 62.

STOCK —
Conveyance of, by Railway, 44.

STOCK, ROLLING —
Delay in submitting returns of, 62.

STOCK —
Conveyance of, by Railway, 44.
INDEX.

QUESTIONS (continued):

Tailings Loan (See "Finance.")

Traveling expenses of Dr. Badham, 305, 314.

Expenditure at St. John's Affiliated College, 217, 218.

Civil Service Examinations, conducted by, 779, 926.

Sydney Water Supply:

Cost of Royal Commission, 289, 335.

Proposed invitation to Colonel Sankey, to inspect, 893.

System:

Railway Credit, 61.

Of Protection—extension of, 57.

Tailing Point:

Road between Port Macquarie and, 819.

Tailing Loan (See "Finance.")

Talawanta (See "Valgett.")

Taralga:

Appointment of Messrs. McDonald & Mooney as Magistrates at, 263, 352.

Tariff (See "Customs.")

Taxation (See "Customs.")

Taylor, Mr. John:

Sheriff's Bailiff at Pancamatta, 562.

Teapot Swamp:

Road from, to Carcoar, 32, 320.

Road from No. 1 Swamp to, 320.

Telegraphic:

Transmission of Messages between 1 and 2 P.M., 58.

Post and Telegraph Office, Hermon, 192.

Telegraph Office, Liverpool, 476.

Information—Steam Communication between Australia and Java, 666.

Employment of ladies as operators in Department, 873.

Forage allowance to Telegraph Masters, 874.

Temelia:

Site for Public School at, 753.

The Glebe:

Returning Officer for, 693.

The Unemployed:

Statistics respecting, 365.

Thompson, Mr. (See "Gold Commission.")

Thompson, Prisoner Thomas H.:

Cattle-stealing at Port Macquarie, 75.

Tipping Litter:

To His Honor Judge Hargrave, 793.

To His Excellency the Governor, 847.

Tide-Waiters, Extra:

Employed during October, 314.

Tide-Waters, Naval:

Tiemoue:

gue for Defence Works, 430, 444.

Tinubula, Railway:

Alternation in, 571.

Tittaramba, Land (See "Registrar General.")

Toll:

Gates at Mount Victoria and Nepean Bridge, 191.

Rates, 852.

On Road, Yass to Goulburn, 429.

Gates, Campden, 547.

Dr. Field, 909.

Town Police Act:

Municipal Boroughs under, 481.

Townsville (See "Municipal.")

Trains:

Removal of passenger from special, 620.

Daily to and from Wallarob, 882.

Excursion trains on Great Southern and Western Railways, 732.

"Tailings Loan" (See "Debentures.")

Transmission:

Of telegraphic messages between 1 and 2 P.M., 58.

Traveling Expenses of Dr. Badham, 305, 314.

Traveling Stock:

Reserves for, 237.
QUESTIONS (continued) :-

TRADE.- Bills (See also "Finance") :-

Particulars of, 715, 733.

TREASURY :-

Revenue Customs, 451, 513.

TREES (See "FRUIT TREES.")

TRIBUNAL :-

Surveys for Railway, 202, 342.

Mr. G. Cowdery's services, Railway Surveys, 542.

Bay Creek, Bridge over, 453.

TRIENNIAL PARLIAMENT :-

Bill, Intention of Government respecting, 674.

TRUNK ROAD :-

Base Line for, Survey of N. S. Wales, 230, 531.

TRUNKS :-

Imperial, Expenses of, to the Colony, 76.

OF Mounted Police—Govern ment House Guard, 314.

TRUNKS (See "RAILWAY.")

TREASURE :-

Road from, and Trunk to Cooma, 22.

Appointment of Mr. W. J. Edwards as Magistrate at, 457.

TRAVEL :-

Money expended by, on Road Gunning to Burrowa, 33.

For Recreation Reserve, Gundaroo, 470.

TRIBUNAL :-

Roads from Trunkey and, to Carcoar, 22.

Road, Caloola to, 319.

TCP " PRAWI" :-

Crew of, 329, 337, 707.

TUGGUNO :-

Gold Fields, Eum Creek end, 82, 476.

ULALAIKA :-

Bench of Magistrates at, 35, 208, 548.

UNION :-

Messrs. Dwyer's—appraisement of, 102.

UNTERMINE :-

For appraisement of Trunks, 69.

UNCLAIMED :-

Deposits at Sydney Mint, 208.

Balances of deceased prisoners, in Savings' Bank, 737.

UNDER SECRETARY POE LANDS :-

Office of, 7, 242, 291.

VACANT EMPLOYED, THE.

Statistics respecting, 365.

UNEXPIRED (See also "Finance") :-

Appropriations, 444.

UNIVERSITY :-

Travelling expenses of Dr. Ballam, 305, 314.

Civil Service Examinations conducted by, 779, 324.

Expenses of St. John's Affiliated College, 217, 334.

UNPROCLAIMED :-

Gold Fields, 547, 658.

UPPER HOUSE :-

Intention of Government respecting Reform of, 674.

VACCINATOR, WOLLONGONG :-

Dr. Morton—alleged appointment of, 513.

VALENTINE M., SERV. (See "JEWISH CHURCH.")

"VERNON" H.S.S. :-

Case of John Phillips, 547.

VICTORIA :-

Mount—Tollgate at, 181.

Dis. Coal used at Railway Station, 233.

Rector Customs Treaty wall, 452.

Monte—Bridge at foot of, 882.

Imports from and Exports to, Borderwise, 913.

VILLAGE :-

Of Wickham, incorporation of, 108, 191.

Reserve at Nellangle Creek, 234.

Reserves, Liverpool Plains and Jerry's Plains, 267.

VOYAGES :-

Rides for, 76, 102.

Alleged rejection of, on account of religious denomination, 119, 491.

Bible Barge, 142.

Grants of Land to, 207, 538, 688.

Tolls made by Bible Companies, 263.

Artillery—" Prince Alfred's Own" Battery, 319.

Balloting for admission of, 691.

Pay of Government Employes, whilst on duty as, 693.

South Sydney Ride,—Case of Captain Newsham, 819, 874.

YOUNG :-

For Minor Roads, 674.

WARD, Mr. (See "HOTWATER, &c.")

WAGES :-

Of Railway labourers, 485, 502 (f).

Of Employes in Public Works Department, 192.

Of Government Employes whilst acting as Volunteers, 693.

Delay in payment of, to Employes in Defence Works, 713.
INDEX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTIONS (continued)</th>
<th>PAPERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAGGA WAGGA</strong></td>
<td><strong>VOL.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Court.—Mr. Tunns prosecuting for Crown, 313.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Magistrates.—Cases of Messrs. M. Keefe, G. Forsyth, Warby, and H. Williams, 568-7, 857.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election of Aldermen and Auditors for Borough of, 674.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGETT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Court at, 44.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail.—From Brewarrina and Tallawanta, 716.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALWOLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to, 82.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Line.—Traffic on, 261, 293, 681, 772.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANT OF ACCOMMODATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Redfern Railway Station, 464.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Police Magistrate.—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In occupation of Officers’ Quarters, Artillery Barracks, 476.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERWORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer for, at Hospital for Insane, Gliedeville, 120.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDDING GROVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Railway Station, Redfern, 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returning Officer for Electorate of, 592.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Road Booligal and Willawarrin, 201.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST MARYLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look-up for, 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-street Embankment, 563.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House for, 721.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of, for Defence Works, 430.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of, for Defence Works, 430, 444.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOL, MR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointed Magistrate, 283.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODS,SUITE LAND,&amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartage of wool by, from Railway Station, Redfern, 311, 331.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORCESTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged Appointment of Dr. Morton as Surgeon to, 513.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODS, SHORTLAND, &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged Appointment of Dr. Morton as Surgeon to, 513.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged Appointment of Dr. Morton as Surgeon to, 513.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged Appointment of Dr. Morton as Surgeon to, 513.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged Appointment of Dr. Morton as Surgeon to, 513.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged Appointment of Dr. Morton as Surgeon to, 513.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged Appointment of Dr. Morton as Surgeon to, 513.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCES TO)—VOL. 1.

PAPERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUESTIONS (continued)—

Wool—

Carriage of, from Redfern Railway Station, 311, 331.
Woolley, Anderson, & Poole (See "Coal").
Woolly, Anderson, & Poole (See "Coal").

Working of Mr. Rad's, 289.
Working of Railway Department—

Board to inquire into, 341.
Working—

Payment of, on Great Southern Railway, 145, 208.
Employed on Cowra, Young, and Grenfell Roads, 347.

Work of Sums—

Railway Porters, 351.

Wool—

Department of Public, Roads under, 325.

Do. Payment of Employes in, 572.

Wool—

Village Reserve at, 257.

Wool—

Bridge, 181.
Quarter Sessions—Case of James Reales, 192.

River—Village Reserve at Nellanglo Creek, 234.
Tells on Road, Goulburn to, 459.
Road, Queanbeyan to, and Morumbateman, Ginindem, &c., 749.

Young—

Commissals from Police Office, 35.
Revenues collected within Police District of, 35.

Court of Quarter Sessions at, 36.

Workmen employed on Road between Cowra and, 347.

Quorom (See also "Adjournment")—

Absence of, in Committee of Whole, reported, 487, 811, 902, 906.
Do. in Division, 675, 854.
Do. in House before commencement of Business, 115, 125, 197, 213, 253, 273, 429, 585, 585, 695, 705, 723, 887.


Quotation of Public—

Upon Official Lists of London Stock Exchange—

Correspondence respecting, laid on Table, 208

1061

RAILS (See "RAILWAYS").

RAILWAYS (See also "Retrenchment")—

Extension—

Leave given to Clerk to return Plans, Section, &c., laid on Table, in 1867, 191.

Report on, with general remarks on Railways, laid on Table, 476.

Extensions beyond Goulburn, Bathurst, and Murrumburrah—

Report from Engineer-in-Chief as to Cost of Construction of, laid on Table, 476.

Extensions to Yass and Orange—

Report from Engineer-in-Chief on cost of Construction, laid on Table, 462.

Cost of—

Return showing, including preliminary Surveys, Engineering Expenses, &c., and Rolling Stock, to 24 May, 1871, laid on Table, 993.

Resolution of, to Obtain—

Petition from Inhabitants, praying for, presented, 462; ordered to be printed, 602.

Internal Communication—

Correspondence respecting, moved on going into Committee of Supply, and negatived on Division, 885, 886.

Material for Railway Department, Victoria—

Correspondence respecting purchase of, laid on Table, 59.

Rolling Stock—

Return to Order (last Session) laid on Table, 97.

Station—

Return to Order (last Session) laid on Table, 97.

Motion made for list of persons employed at different Stations on several Lines of Railway, showing rates of pay, 431.

Rials supplied from England—

Correspondence with Colonial Agent General, London, respecting quality of iron used in manufacture of, laid on Table, 88.

Further Correspondence respecting, laid on Table, 326, 327.

Chief Assistant Engineer for Railways—

Motion made for copies of letters, &c., from, respecting defective quality of rails laid on permanent way of G. S. & W. Railways, 182; Return to Order, laid on Table, 327.
INDEX.

RAILWAYS (continued)—

LAND TAKEN FOR RAILWAY PURPOSES:—

Motion made for Return showing, on Southern, Northern, Western, Richmond, and Windsor Lines of Railway, 140; Return to Order laid on Table, 235

LAND TAKEN FOR HUNTER RIVER RAILWAY—ME. ALEXANDER WALKER SCOTT:—

Motion made for Adoption of Report of Select Committee on (last Session), and negatived on Division, 153.

CONVEYANCE OF WOOD BY:—

Motion made for Return of Gross Receipts for, from South Creek, Booty Hill, and Fairfield, 224; Return to Order laid on Table, 513

CONTRACTS:—

Return to Order (last Session) laid on Table, 235

REVENUE DERIVED FROM PASSENGER AND GOODS TRAFFIC:—

Return showing particulars of, for 1869, laid on Table, 235

ACCOUNTS:—

Report of Recruit appointed to inquire into and examine previous and present mode of keeping, laid on Table, 445

REPORTS:—

Exemption of, from detailed audit,—Paper respecting, laid on Table, 824

GREAT WESTERN:—

Motion made for Vouchers, &c., connected with No. 6 Contract, 402; Return to Order laid on Table, 593

MANAGEMENT OF:—

Motion made for Address to Governor respecting control and management, and Amendment agreed to separating office of Commissioner of Railways from that of Secretary of Public Works, 492.

SURVEY OF LINES:—

Motion made respecting survey of Southern Line of Railway to Albury, and Amendment for survey of Western and Northern Lines agreed to, on Division, 492, 493.

SERVICES OF MR. THOMAS WOOD:—

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider Address to Governor, for sum of 21,500, and agreed to on Division, 514; Order of Day postponed, 696; House in Committee, two Points of Order reported, and decided by Speaker, Speaker resumed Chair—no report, 668.

CARRIAGE OF COAL AND OTHER MINERALS:—

Petition from Andrew M'Cauley, praying for reduction in rate of, from Bowenbleis, presented, 914; Petition from certain persons interested in development of Mineral resources of Colony, similar prayer, presented, 918; ordered to be printed, and referred to Committee of Whole on the subject, 922; Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider A. MCauley's Petition, 918; Motion made that Speaker leave Chair, and negatived, 922

EMPLOYES IN PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT:—

Statement of names and occupations, and rates of pay of, laid on Table, 503...

RAIDWICK (See "PUBLIC VEHICLES")

RANGI, HOVELL AND:—

Release of—

Beauch and Cabinet Minute respecting, laid on Table, 883

BANKIN'S BRIDGE (See "BRIDGES")

RAYMOND TERRACE (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL")

REAL PROPERTY ACT:—

EXAMINERS OF TITLES UNDERS:—

Return to Order (Session 1868-69), in reference to, laid on Table, 52

CERTIFICATES OF TITLE UNDER:—

Motion made for Return of Applications for, during 1869 and 1870, 53; Return to Order laid on Table, 120

LAND TITLES BRANCH:—

Motion made for copy of Report of Messrs. Rolleston, Pell, Slade, and Jaques, on working of, 83; Return to Order laid on Table, 102

RETURNS UNDER, FOR 1869:—

Laid on Table, 159

RECEIPTS OF RAILWAY DEPARTMENT:—

Exemption of Accounts of, from Audit, by Auditor General:—

Paper reserving, laid on Table, 284

RECESS:—

Writs Issued and Returns made during:—

Reported by Speaker, 1

RECOMMITTAL:—

Of Bills, 237, 258, 321, 521, 700, 949, 390.

Or Resolutions on Committee of Supply, 806.

Of Orders of Committee of Supply, 806.

Records (See also "EXPUNGED ENTRY"):—

Greek summoned to produce—

Regina v. Alderson—Bribery, 2.

Or HUROS:—

Leave given to Clerk to return, 16, 86, 121, 644.

REDFERN (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL", also "PUBLIC VEHICLES", also "BY LAWS")
REPORTS:
- FUTURE GOVERNORS SALARIES REDUCTION BILL.
- OFFICIAL SALARIES REDUCTION BILL.

REGULATIONS:
- CROWN LANDS.
- SYDNEY FEMALE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY REMOVAL.

RELIGIOUS OPINIONS BILL:
- HO YELL AND HARM.

REGISTRATION OF MARRIAGES:
- REGISTER GENERAL.

REDUCTION:
- FUTURE GOVERNORS SALARIES REDUCTION BILL.
- VOL. 572; presented and read 1st, 589; Order for second reading read, disorderly words used in Debate, and House Counted, 589; Order postponed, 621; Motion made for second reading, 773; Motion for Adjourn-ment of Debate negatived on Division, and second reading of Bill negative.

REGISTRATION OF TITLES:
- REAL PROPERTY ACT.

REGISTRATION OF INTENTIONS:
- DISTRICT COURT.

REGISTRARS OF DISTRICT COURT:
- DO.

RELATIVE TO:
- REGINA.

RELIGIOUS OPINIONS BILL:
- HO YELL AND RAGDI.

REPRESENTATIONS:
- LETTER OF

REQUEST:
- ADDRESS TO GOVERNOR.

RESPONSE:
- ADDRESS TO GOVERNOR.

RELEASE:
- STAMP DUTIES ACT AMENDMENT ACT.

REPORTS:
- LIST OF, LAID ON TABLE, AND ORDERED TO BE PRINTED.

RESOLUTIONS:
- GOLDFIELD.

REGISTRARS OF DISTRICT COURT:
- DO.

REGISTRATION OF MARRIAGES:
- RETURN TO ORDER LAID ON TABLE, 591.

RELIGIOUS OPINIONS BILL:
- MOTION FOR SECOND READING.

REFRESHMENT ROOM:
- REED, LANDING-WAITER.

REGISTRATION OF MARRIAGES:
- REGISTER GENERAL.

REGISTRATION OF INTENTIONS:
- DISTRICT COURT.

REVEREND A:
- RELATIVE TO.

REGINA:
- REVEREND JAMES FAWCETT:

Rental:
- CROWN LANDS.

STATISTICAL REGISTER FOR VITAL STATISTICS:
- EXAMINERS OF

STEWARDS:
- CROWN LANDS.

STAMP DUTIES ACT AMENDMENT ACT:
- LAYED ON TABLE, 253.

SUBSIDIES:
- TO BE PAID.

SUGAR:
- PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION.

SUMMONS:
- CLERK SUMMONED TO PRODUCE.

SYDNEY FEMALE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY REMOVAL:
- BILL.

TAKE:
- DO.

TALE:
- DO.

TALE AND ORDERED:
- PRINTED.

TAXATION:
- VOL. 572.

THOMAS:
- ADAM.

TRANSACTIONS:
- INTERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE.

VITAL STATISTICS:
- FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

WATER SUPPLY:
- FOURTEEN ANNUAL REPORT.

WELL:
- LOVEL.

WINE:
- VOL. 572.

WORKS:
- COMMISSIONER.

WRESTLING:
- VOL. 572.

X:
- DO.

Y:
- DO.

Z:
- DO.

INDEX.
INDEX.

INDEX.

REPORTS (continued):

List of Bills laid on table and ordered to be printed (continued):

1. Sydney Infirmary, from Sub-Committee, re charges against management of (return to order), 259.
3. Hospital for the insane, Gladstone, for the year 1870, 874.
4. Public Schools, of the Council of Education, upon the condition of, for 1870, 738.
5. Certified Schools, do., 728.
7. Lands Titles under Real Property Act, and Evidence taken by Board of Inquiry, 152.
10. Botanical Gardens, on present condition of Establishment, 842.

SELECT COMMITTEES:

1. Proposed New Standing Orders in reference to Divorce Bills (Short's Marriage Dissolution Bill), 626.


Petition of John Fuller Foster, 386.

Do. Hugh Maguire, 203.

Do. James Twaddell, 765.

Ham Common Resumption Bill, 277.

Coal Stuarts at Newcastle, 899.

Borough of Newcastle Special Audit Bill, 580.

Claims of Bartholomew Rush, 146.

Marine Board Bill, 618.

Mr. Thomas Scott—Sugar Cultivation, 607.

Yass Roman Catholic Church Land Bill, 728.

St. Andrew's Parsonage Sale Bill, 564.

Camperdown Cemetery Trust Bill, 548.

RE-SELECTION (See also "REGULATIONS.")

RESERVATION (See also "CROWN LANDS")

RESIDENCE, COMMODORE'S

FICTITIOUS TRUST:

Motion made for copies of agreements, &c., as to supply of, 169; return to order laid on table, 186.

RESIDUES, LEGACIES, AND SUCCESSIONS

DUTIES ON

Motion made for return showing amount of, 445; return to order laid on table, 487.

RESIGNATIONS (See also "ASSEMBLY.")

RE-SELECTION (See "REGULATIONS.")

RESIDUE OF NAVIGATION BILL

By His Excellency for signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 934.

RESIDUES, LEGACIES, AND SUCCESSIONS

DUTIES ON

Motion made for return showing amount of, 445; return to order laid on table, 487.

RESPONSE (See also "CROWN LANDS")

RESIDENTS RELATIVE TO

Inhabitants of New South Wales, at West Maitland, 70, 90.

Electors, &c., of Narellan, 120, 132.

Do. Parramatta, 152, 160.

Signature by Sir Alfred Stephen, Chairman of Public Meeting of Citizens of Sydney, 160, 168.

RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL

Resolution agreed to, House in Committee, no quorum reported, and House counted out, 343; order restored, 424; House again in Committee, no quorum reported, and House counted out, 725; order restored, 732; House again in Committee, and progress reported, 854; House again in Committee, no quorum reported, and House counted out, 880.

RETAIL OF PERMITTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL

Motion made for committee of whole to consider expediency of bringing in Bill relating to publicans and public houses, 16; House in Committee, resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read first, 98; order of day postponed, 132; motion made for second reading, and debate adjourned, 172; resumed, and Bill read 2nd, after division, 268; committed, and progress reported, 270; further, 321; House again in Committee, and no quorum reported, and House counted out, 487; order restored, 491; House again in Committee, and no quorum twice reported, progress again reported, 487; order postponed, 489; House again in Committee, no quorum twice reported, and House counted out, 725; order restored, 732; House again in Committee, and progress reported, 854; House again in Committee, no quorum reported, and House counted out, 880.

PETITIONS RELATIVE TO

Inhabitants of New South Wales, at west Maitland, 70, 90.

Do. Parramatta, 152, 160.
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RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION

BILL—(continued)—

Pettition from Inhabitants of Gundagai, 160, 168 · 4 27
Mothers and Daughters, Narran, 160, 168 · 4 29
Electors, &c., of Mooroolbark, 180, 199 · 4 21
Daughters of Temperance, Newmarch, 161, 169 · 4 28
Mothers and Daughters of New South Wales, 169, 166 · 4 64
Do. Liverpool Plains, 176, 185 · 4 69
Do. Armadale, 176, 186 · 4 72
Electors, &c., Tamboorine, District of Wellington, 169, 176 · 4 22
Inhabitants of Bradwood, 176, 186 · 4 57
Electors, &c., West Sydney, 176, 186 · 4 56
Mothers and Daughters, West Sydney, 176, 186 · 4 73
Electors, &c., Parramatta and Rockdale, 176, 193 · 4 56
Do. East Sydney, 176, 185 · 4 54
Do. Richmond, 176, 186 · 4 50
Inhabitants of Windsor, 176, 186 · 4 32
Electors and Daughters, 176, 186 · 4 61
Mothers and Daughters, Newtown, 176, 188 · 4 61
Do. Armidale, 176, 186 · 4 61
Electors, &c., of Canterbury, 176, 183 · 4 58
Mothers and Daughters of Canterbury, 176, 183 · 4 71
Electors, &c., Marraruddi, 176, 183 · 4 62
Certain Inhabitants of Raymond Terrace, 176, 186 · 4 39
Do. Young and Grenfell, 176, 183 · 4 66
Electors, &c., Tamworth, 176, 186 · 4 62
Electors, &c., of New England, 176, 184 · 4 46
Do. Northumberland, 176, 186 · 4 62
Do. Bathurst and West Macquarie, 176, 186 · 4 58
Do. Lockyer, 176, 184 · 4 56
Do. Camden, 176, 186 · 4 62
Do. Pittown, 176, 184 · 4 72
Do. Goulburn, 176, 184 · 4 62
Do. Illawarra, 176, 186 · 4 36
Do. West Maitland, 176, 185 · 4 36
Do. Orange, 176, 186 · 4 51
Sir A. Stephen and others, Electors, &c., of Westlambton and Paddington, 176, 186 · 4 56
Electors, &c., of Paddington, resident in Redfern, 176, 184 · 4 60
Do. Meehan, 176, 186 · 4 37
Do. The Globe, 176, 184 · 4 42
Mothers and Daughters of The Globe, 176, 184 · 4 70
W. A. Henty, Chairman of Public Meeting of Inhabitants of Inverell, 176, 193 · 4 40
Electors, &c., of Newnes, 176, 184 · 4 24
Do. Liverpool Plains, 176, 185 · 4 48
Do. East Sydney, 176, 186 · 4 46
Do. Nundle, 176, 185 · 4 55
Sons of Temperance, Tweed, 176, 186 · 4 51
Mothers and Daughters, Parramatta, 176, 186 · 4 57
Inhabitants of Lismore, 175, 185 · 4 62
Do. Shoalhaven, 175, 186 · 4 60
Electors, &c., of Shoalhaven, 175, 185 · 4 54
Do. Kiama, 175, 186 · 4 47
Inhabitants of Ballina, 175, 186 · 4 61
Clergyman of various Religious Denominations in Sydney and Suburbs, 175, 185 · 4 23
Inhabitants of the Manning River District, 175, 186 · 4 73
Inhabitants of Forbes, 175, 185 · 4 76
Do. Major's Creek, 175, 189 · 4 76
Do. Armidale, 180, 199 · 4 88
Do. Balmoral, 175, 186 · 4 87
Electors, &c., East Maitland, 180, 199 · 4 87
Mothers and Daughters, Argyle, 180, 199 · 4 82
Electors, &c., Balmoral, 180, 199 · 4 86
Do. Camden, 180, 199 · 4 84
Inhabitants of Broughton Creek, Shoalhaven, 180 · 4 45
James Greene, M.A., Chairman of Baptist Union, Newcastle, 180, 199 · 4 47
Henry H. Goad and William Reilly, on behalf of Wesleyan Ministers, 180, 199 · 4 45

RETRENCHMENT (See also "CIVIL SERVICE")—

IN PEACETIME—

Petition from Civil Servants against proposed scheme of, presented, 502 · ordered to be printed, 507 · 2 1115
Petition, signed William Brooks, Chairman of Public Meeting of Sydney, disapproving of reduction made by Government in wages of Mechanics Labours, ordered to be printed, 127 · 2 1117
Petition from Employes on board Steam Dredge "Hunter," stationed at Newcastle, complaining of reduction in their wages, presented, 695 · ordered to be printed, 695 · 1 1211
Petition from Inhabitants of Sydney, in reference to reduction of salaries and wages of Government Employes, presented, and rejected, being informed, 652 ; Motion made for Suspension of Standing Orders to admit of reception of, 676 · 1 1211
Petition from Warders of Parramatta Goal, against proposed scheme of reduction, presented, 761 · 3 1211
Petition from certain Officers employed in Darlinghurst Goal, with similar prayer, presented, 946 · 3 1211

INDEX.
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### RETRENCHMENT (continued)
- **In Public Service (continued)**
  - Petition from Inhabitants of Newcastle against proposed reduction of wages and salaries of persons employed in Public Service, presented, 710; ordered to be printed, 733

### RETURN OF ESTIMATES
- Message, No. 18, from the Governor, requesting, 458

### RETURN OF WRIT
- Issued during Recess:
  - Hastings—Election of Horace Dean, Esq., reported, 1.
  - Gold Fields, South—Election of E. A. Baker, Esq., reported, 1.

### RETURN TO ADDRESSES
- Alphabetic Register of

### RETURN TO ORDERS
- Alphabetic Register of

### REVENUE
- (See "Finance"; also "Railways"; also "Consolidated Revenue Fund Bills"; also "Crown Lands.")

### REVISED RULES
- (See "Police".)

### RICHARDSON, LIEUT.-COLONEL
- (See "Volunteers.")

### RICHMOND
- (See "Railways"; also "Retail of Fermented and Spirituous Liquors Regulation Bill"; also "Ham Common Resumption Bill"; also "Roads.")

### RICHMOND RIVER
- Bridge over, at Casino

### RIFLES
- (See "Volunteers.")

### RILEY, W. R.
- (See "Postage on Newspapers.")

### ROADS
- (See also "Maitland District Council Dissolution Bill"; also "Main Roads Management Act Amendment Bill"; also "Toll-Ha's");
  - *Krau* to Tambaroora:
    - Return to Order (last Session), laid on Table, 10
  - *Tempe*-Street, Adelong:
    - Petition from Inhabitants complaining of disrepair of, presented, 44; ordered to be printed, 53
  - Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider Address to the Governor for construction of, and negatived, 505.

### PROPOSED ROAD
- From Osborne's Leath to the Old South Road:
  - Motion made for Address to the Governor for copies of Petitions, Correspondence, &c., relative to proposed erection of, 505; Return to Address, laid on Table, 505

### RIFLES (Volunteers)
- Motion made for Return showing Expenditure on, 644.

### TRUST ACCOUNTS
- For period ending 31 December, 1869, laid on Table, 644.

### SUBORDINATE
- Schedule of classification of, and proposed distribution for 1871; laid on Table, 679

### UNDERSTOOD
- Under Trusts do. do. do. 679

### FROM IRON COVE ROAD TO ABATTOIR ROAD
- Motion made for Return showing Expenditure on, 863.

### PERRY'S WORKS, ROADS, &C., PROVIDED FOR BY APPROPRIATION ACT, 53 Vict. No. 17
- Motion made for Statement showing Expenditure of Sums Voted for, 45.

### TRUST ACCOUNTS
- For period ending 31 December, 1869, laid on Table, 420
INDEX
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLS.</th>
<th>PAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROADS (continued) :

COMMISSIONER'S REPORT FOR 1870 :

- Laid on Table, 503.
- Petition from Inhabitants, Windsor, Richmond, and Kurrajong, as to the impassable state of Road known as Bell's Line, presented, 710; ordered to be printed, 711.
- Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider Address to Governor for £16,000, to be expended on, 798; House in Committee, Resolution reported and agreed to, 816.

PICTON TOLL-BAR :

- Petition from Inhabitants, representing the hardship of paying toll at, presented, 733; ordered to be printed, 754.

ROADS BILL :

- Motion made for leave to bring in, 52; presented and read 1°, 120; read 2°, 503; Committee, and progress reported, 141; House again in Committee, no Quorum reported, and House counted out, 218; Order of Day dropped, 922.

Robertson, Honourable John, Esquire, M.P. :

- Acceptance of office of Secretary for Lands, reported, and Seat declared vacant, 13; issue and return of Writ reported, 413; sworn, 414.

- Acceptance of office of Colonial Secretary in new Administration, 413; and Seat declared vacant on Division, 414; issue and return of Writ reported, 423; sworn, 424.

- Motion made for Correspondence between Dr. Jenkins, Mr. Wosan, and Roads Department, in reference to expenditure on, and Debate interrupted by Black Rod, 933.

- Motion made for leave to bring in Bill to make better provision for the making and repairing of the Roads in the Colony, 815; Bill presented, and read 1°, 899; Order of Day dropped, 922.

- Motion made for appointment of Select Committee to consider, for compensation for damages sustained in construction of Northern Line of Telegraph from Blacktown Road via Warrnambool to Melville and Newcastle, 168; Report brought up, 140; Motion for adoption of, and Debate adjourned, 259; Order postponed, 695; Debate resumed, and original Question negatived on Division, 667.

- Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider Address to Governor for £16,000, to be expended on, 798; House in Committee, Resolution reported and agreed to, 816.

- Motion made for leave to bring in Bill to make better provision for the making and repairing of the Roads in the Colony, 815; Bill presented, and read 1°, 899; Order of Day dropped, 922.

- Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider Address to Governor for £16,000, to be expended on, 798; House in Committee, Resolution reported and agreed to, 816.

- Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider Address to Governor for £16,000, to be expended on, 798; House in Committee, Resolution reported and agreed to, 816.

- Motion made for Committee of the Whole to consider Address to Governor for £16,000, to be expended on, 798; House in Committee, Resolution reported and agreed to, 816.
INDEX.

SAN FRANCISCO (See "POSTAL.")
SAVINGS (See "GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK BILL"; also "UNCLAIMED BALANCES APPROPRIATION BILL.")
SCALE OF FEES (See "DISTRICT COURTS.")
SCHIENI (See "ROADS"; also "DISTRICT COURTS")
SCHOOL (See "SYDNEY FEMALE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY REMOVAL BILL"; also "CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS.")
SCHOOLS (See "EDUCATION"; also "ORPHANS"; also "INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS BILL.")
SCOTT, MR. ALEXANDER WALKER:—
LAND TAKEN BY MOUNTAIN RIVER RAILWAY:—
Motion made for adoption of Report of Select Committee (first session), and negatived on Division, 153.
SCOTT, MR. THOMAS:—
SUGAR CULTIVATION:—
Motion made for Appointment of Select Committee to inquire into alleged Services of, to the Colony, 132; Report brought up, 607.
SEAL (See "EVIDENCE BY COMMISSION UNDER GREAT SEAL BILL.")
SEAT (See also "ASSEMBLY"; also "ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS")
DECLARED VACANT, 15, 23, 33, 220, 235 (2), 385, 397, 405, 414, 419 (2), 420 (2).
POSTMASTER GENERAL:—
Motion made, censure approving of Office of, being a Political Office, with Seat in Parliament, 259.
SEDGWICK, W. G., DR. (See "CAMPERDOWN CEMETERY TRUST BILL.")
SEIZURES (See "CUSTOMS.")
SELECT (See "COMMITTEE.")
SEQUESTRATION (See "ECKFORD, JOSEPH, ESQ., MY.")
SERVANTS, FEMALE DOMESTIC:—
INTRODUCTION OF, FROM UNITED KINGDOM:—
Correspondence respecting, laid on Table, 2.
SERVICE (See "CIVIL SERVICE"; also "POSTAL.")
SERVICES (See "FINANCE"; also "MEMBERS"; also "WOORE, MR. THOMAS.")
SESSIONAL ORDERS:—
Business Days, 8.
Days for precedence of Government Business, 8.
Days for precedence of Private Business, and relative precedence of Private Orders, 8.
Resumption of Committee of Supply, 8.
Days for precedence of Private Business, and relative precedence of Private Orders, 8.
Resumption of Committee of Supply, 8.
Transmission of Messages between the two Houses, 8.
Balloting for Select Committees, 8.
Entry of Question and Answers on Votes, 8.
Vote of Chairmen of Select Committee on Private Bill, 8.
Library Committee, 8, 431.
Standing Orders Committee, 9, 431.
Chairman of Committees of Whole House appointed, 9.
Additional Sitting Days (Monday), 804, 805.
Precedence of Government Business on Mondays and Tuesdays, 804, 805.
SEWERAGE (See also "SYDNEY SEWERAGE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.")
AND WATER SUPPLY:—
Fourteenth Annual Report from Sydney Municipal Council, laid on Table, 602.
Motion made for Return containing Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for 710.
SHARPE, R. W. (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.")
SHERIFF (See also "IMPORTED STOCK BILL"; also "CATTLE-SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
SHERIFF, MAJOR (See "VOLUNTEERS.")
SHERIFF (See "FRIGHTS.")
SHERIFF (See "VERNON.")
SHIP "VERNON." (See "VERNON.")
SHIPS OF WAR:—
BELONGING TO BELLIGERENT POWERS (FRANCE AND PRUSSIA):—
Circular Despatch, with instructions as to Pilotage of, laid on Table, 168.
SHOREHAVEN (See "BRIDGES"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL.")
SHEEP (See "IMPORTED STOCK BILL"; also "CATTLE-SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
LIVE STOCK:—
Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.
LIVE STOCK:—
Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.
SHEET IRON (See "TARIFF.")
SHIPTON, MAJOR (See "VOLUNTEERS.")
SHORT'S MARRIAGE DISSOLUTION BILL:—
Petition from John Henry Short for leave to bring in Bill to dissolve his Marriage with Mary E. Short, received, 491; Motion made for leave to bring in, 506; Bill, presented, and read 17, 506; Motion made to refer Select Committee, and Amendment to refer this Bill and the Question of Standing Orders required in case of Divorce Bills, to Standing Orders Committee, agreed to, in Division, 514, 515; Report brought up, ordered to be printed, and considered in Committee of Whole, 625; House in Committee, no quorum reported, and House counted out, 902.
SHEPPARD (See "POSTAGE.")
SHEPPARD, JOHN (See "POSTAGE.")
SHEPPARD, W. J. (See "POSTAGE.")
SHORT'S MARRIAGE DISSOLUTION BILL:—
Petition from John Henry Short for leave to bring in Bill to dissolve his Marriage with Mary E. Short, received, 491; Motion made for leave to bring in, 506; Bill, presented, and read 17, 506; Motion made to refer Select Committee, and Amendment to refer this Bill and the Question of Standing Orders required in case of Divorce Bills, to Standing Orders Committee, agreed to, in Division, 514, 515; Report brought up, ordered to be printed, and considered in Committee of Whole, 625; House in Committee, no quorum reported, and House counted out, 902.
SHOREHAVEN (See "BRIDGES"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL.")
SHEEP (See "IMPORTED STOCK BILL"; also "CATTLE-SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
LIVE STOCK:—
Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.
SHEET IRON (See "TARIFF.")
SHEEP (See "IMPORTED STOCK BILL"; also "CATTLE-SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
LIVE STOCK:—
Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.
SHEEP (See "IMPORTED STOCK BILL"; also "CATTLE-SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
LIVE STOCK:—
Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.
SHORT'S MARRIAGE DISSOLUTION BILL:—
Petition from John Henry Short for leave to bring in Bill to dissolve his Marriage with Mary E. Short, received, 491; Motion made for leave to bring in, 506; Bill, presented, and read 17, 506; Motion made to refer Select Committee, and Amendment to refer this Bill and the Question of Standing Orders required in case of Divorce Bills, to Standing Orders Committee, agreed to, in Division, 514, 515; Report brought up, ordered to be printed, and considered in Committee of Whole, 625; House in Committee, no quorum reported, and House counted out, 902.
SHOREHAVEN (See "BRIDGES"; also "MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL.")
SHEEP (See "IMPORTED STOCK BILL"; also "CATTLE-SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
LIVE STOCK:—
Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.
SHEET IRON (See "TARIFF.")
SHEEP (See "IMPORTED STOCK BILL"; also "CATTLE-SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
LIVE STOCK:—
Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.
SHEET IRON (See "TARIFF.")
SHEEP (See "IMPORTED STOCK BILL"; also "CATTLE-SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
LIVE STOCK:—
Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.
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SILK:

CULTIVATION:

Correspondence relating to, laid on Table, 70

Mn. CHARLES BRADY:

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider Address to Governor for £2,000, to an encouragement to, and negatived on Division, 536.

SIMPSON, MRS. JANE:

OF LIVERPOOL:

Petition from, representing that she has occupied portion of Church and School Estate near Liverpool, but that a Government Official had interfered to prevent her servants from cutting wood, presented, 132; ordered to be printed, 147

SITES (See “CROWN LANDS.”)

SITTING DAY, ADDITIONAL (See “SESSIONAL ORDERS.”)

SLADE, G. P., ESQUIRE (See “LAND TITLES.”)

SLAUGHTERING (See “CATTLE SLAUGHTERING ACT AMENDMENT BILL.”)

SMALL, MR. WILLIAM, J.P. (See “MEYMOTT, MR. DISTRICT COURT JUDGE.”)

SMITH ROBERT BURDETT, ESQUIRE:

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF THE HASTINGS:

Election Petition from, against return of H. Dean, Esq., laid on Table, 2; referred to Elections Committee, 29; Report brought up, Mr. Smith sworn as Member, Speaker's remarks in reference thereto, and Clerk directed to amend roll of Members, 146; Motion made respecting Committee's Report, and negatived on Division, 392.

Petition from Electors in District of Maclay, complaining of decision of Election Committee, in case Smith v. Dean, and praying that Seat may be declared vacant, presented, 431; ordered to be printed, 438; Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider above Petition and negatived on Division, 694.

Petition from Horace Dean, referring to action of Committee, relative to his seat for The Hastings, and in favour of amendment of Electoral Act, presented, 258; ordered to be printed, 264.

Clerk obtains leave to return Documents laid before Election Committee, in case Smith v. Dean, 16, 96.

WEIDER RIFLES:

FON VOLUNTEER FORCE:

Documents relative to request made to Imperial Government, for supply of, laid on Table, 89

SOCIETIES (See “FRIENDLY SOCIETIES BILL.”)

SONS OF TEMPERANCE (See “RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.”)

SOUTH CREEK (See “RAILWAYS.”)

SOUTHERN (See “RAILWAYS.”)

SOUTH ROAD (See “ROADS.”)

SOUTH SEA ISLANDER (See “WELL AND RANGI.”)

SOUTH WAGGA WAGGA (See “FITZMAURICE-STREET, SOUTH WAGGA WAGGA READING BILL.”)

SOVEREIGNTY (See “FIJI ISLANDS.”)

SPEAKER:

Governor's Speech on opening Parliament, read by, 3.

Governor's Speech, Reports presentation of Address in reply to, 21.

Informs House that Clerk has been summoned to produce Records of the House, 2.

Lays on Table Election Petition from R. B. Smith, Esq., 2.

Committee of Elections and Qualifications,—lays on Table Warrant appointing 2, 37, 182, 424; maturity of, reported by, 29, 64, 208, 452; time and place of first meeting appointed, 29.

Reports receipt of Deputy Speaker's Commission to administer the Oath, 16.

Reports resignation of Member, 229, 397, 405.


Obtaining Vote given by, 53, 503, 515, 525, 535, 774.


Casting Vote given by, 53, 503, 515, 525, 535, 774.

Observations respecting Council amending Bill relating to Taxation or Supply, 788, 927.

Presents Appropriation and other Bills to His Excellency, in Council Chamber for Royal Assent, 934.

Resumes Chair—no Report from Committee, 38, 59, 84, 620, 663.

RULING OF:

In reference to reception of informal Petition, 132.

In reference to Motion for printing document laid on Table by private Member, as to St. Leonards Volunteer Rifle Corps, 226.

In reference to power of Member to move Amendment in Committee of Whole on Tariff, which would have the effect of imposing a new Duty, 388.

In reference to Committee of Ways and Means requiring to originate in Committee of Whole, 515.

In reference to Contingent Amendment referring to Financial Proposals of Government not yet reported by Committee of Ways and Means, 548.
SPEAKER (continued):

RIFLING (continued):

As to power of Member to insist upon Resolution in Committee of Ways and Means being put as a whole, when another Member had demanded that items should be dealt with seriatim, 594.

Pointed out that Motion on Paper was similar to Order of Day for future day, and could not be proceeded with, 573.

Pointed out that Motion on Paper was similar to Order of Day for future day, and could not be proceeded with, 594.

As to Committee of Supply having exceeded its powers by substituting the words "two Batteries" for "one Battery" under Estimate for Permanent Military Forces, 829.

Relating to Customs Duties Bill, containing provisions not authorized by Resolution from Committee of Ways and Means upon which it is founded, 682.

Pointed out that Motion on Paper for leave to bring in Triennial Parliaments Bill could not be entertained, as the Bill had been already considered in present Session, 798.

Chairman of Committee of Whole having decided (on a proposal to omit a certain amount, with a view to inserting in its place another amount) that the amount proposed to be inserted should be first disposed of without considering another Amendment,—Speaker sustained Chairman's decision, 668; again reported, and decided, 668.

SPEECH:

Mr. Governor:

On opening of Parliament, 3; Address in Reply, 4; Amendment moved, and negatived on Division, 6; Address in Reply adopted, 6.

Presented and answer reported, 21.


SPEECH:

Mr. Spencer of Gundagai:

Motion made for appointment of Select Committee to consider, for loss sustained by destruction of his Punt, 397; Mr. Robertson added to Committee, 438.

SPIRITS:

Illegal selling of:

Petition from James E. Warby, relative to fine inflicted, for delivery of Spirits by One Iddleman, in his employ, presented, 848; ordered to be printed, 853.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS (See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

SPRING, Henry, and (See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS").

STAMP DUTIES ACTS CONTINUATION BILL:

Motion made for Suspension of Standing Orders to pass Bill through all stages in one day, and negatived on Division, 372; Resolution of Ways and Means No. 7, reported and agreed to, and Bill brought in, founded on that Resolution, and read 1st, 357; read 2nd, Committee, reported without Amendment, 357; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 359; returned without Amendment, 405; Assent reported, 410.

STAMP DUTIES ACTS CONTINUATION BILL (No. 2):

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider expediency of bringing in, 602; House in Committee, Resolution reported and agreed to, and Bill presented and read 1st, 604; Committee, reported without Amendment, 606; read 2nd, and passed, 633; sent to Council, 634; returned without Amendment, 634; Assent reported, 665.

STAMP DUTIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL:

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider expediency of bringing in, 682; House in Committee, Resolution reported and agreed to, and Bill presented and read 1st, 688; Committee, reported without Amendment, 690; read 2nd, after Division, Committee, and progress reported, 694; House again in Committee, and progress reported, 694; Bill brought up, read 2nd, and passed, 729; Committee for consideration of new Standing Orders, in reference to Divorce Bills, no Quorum reported, and House counted out, 902.

STAMP DUTIES COLLECTION AND EXEMPTION BILL:

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider expediency of bringing in, 914; Order discharged, 918.

STANDING ORDERS (See also "ORDER").

Leaves of absence:

Laid on Table, 870.

STAMP DUTIES COLLECTION AND EXEMPTION BILL:

Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider expediency of bringing in, 314; Order discharged, 318.

STANDING ORDERS (See also "ORDER").

Appointed, 9; Members added to, 431; Short's Marriage Dissolution Bill—Divorce—referred to, 614, 615; Report brought up, 615; House in Committee for consideration of new Standing Orders, in reference to Divorce Bills, no Quorum reported, and House counted out, 902.

STANDING ORDERS:

In reference to Evidence by Committee under Great Seal Bill, 64.

In reference to reception of Petitions from certain Associates, relative to the Labour Bill, 158.

Proposed, in reference to Stamp Duties Act Continuation Bill, 872.

In reference to Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, 693.

In reference to Customs Duties Declaratory Bill, 843.

Motion made for and House counted out, 675.

QUESTIONS IN REFERENCE TO:

Reception of informal Petitions, 132, 659, 675.

Printing document, laid on Table by private Member, 236.
ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL CLOSE BILL:—
Motion made for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize appropriation of Old Burial Ground to certain Municipal purposes, 102; Bill presented and read 1°, 103; read 2°, after Division; Committee, and reporter, without Amendment, 237; read 3°, after Division, passed, and sent to Council, 242, 243; Returned by Council without Amendment, 372; Assent reported, 331.

ST. ANDREW'S PARSONAGE SALE BILL:—
Petition from Right Revd. F. Barker, Lord Bishop of Sydney, Very Revd. W. M. Cowper, Dean, and others, praying for leave to bring in, 464; Motion made for leave to bring in, 492; Bill presented and read 1°, 613; referred to Select Committee, 521; Report brought up, 564; second reading moved; Motion for adjournment of Debate negatived on Division, 613, 614; Bill read 2°, Committee, and progress reported, 614; House again in Committee; Bill reported with an amendment, 668; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 674; Returned by Council with Amendment, 743; House in Committee to consider Amendments agreed to on Division, and Message to Council informing, 773; Assent reported, 783.

PETITION AGAINST:—
From certain Parishioners of St. Andrew's, presented, 593; ordered to be printed, 549.

STATEMENT (See "MINISTERIAL STATEMENT"; also "HIS REIGN"; also "GOLD FIELDS"; also "DEFENCES").

STATISTICAL REGISTER:—
OF NEW SOUTH WALES FOR 1860:—Laid on Table, 243.

STATISTICS (See also "CUSTOMS"; also "RAILWAYS"; also "CROWN LANDS").

GRANTS FOR PUBLIC WORSHIP PROHIBITION ACT:—Laid on Table, 44; in substitution for previous Paper, 120.

CENTRAL:—
Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return showing convictions for national or political offenses, &c.; Motion made for further information to be included, 218; Return to Address laid on Table, 445.

VITAL:—Fourteenth Annual Report from Registrar General on, 158.

ST. LEONARDS (See "BY-LAWS"; also "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "VOLUNTEERS"; also "PUBLIC VEHICLES").

STOCK (See also "IMPOUNDING BILL"; also "IMPORTED STOCK BILL").

SHEEP INSPECTOR'S ASSISTANTS:—Return of Names, Salaries, and Duties, laid on Table, 108.

WOMEN'S AND SHEEP:—Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 682.

LIVE STOCK:—Annual Report from Chief Inspector of Sheep on, laid on Table, 688.

STOCK EXCHANGE (See "FINANCE").

STONEMASONS (See "LABOUR BILL").

STORAGE AND SALE OF KEROSENE RESTRICTION BILL:—Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in, 483; Order postponed, 485; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill reported, and read 1°, 485; Motion made, and debate on second reading adjourned, 459, 471; Debate resumed, Bill read 2°, Committed, and reported with Amendments, 477; Order postponed, 504; Bill recommitted, and progress reported, 521; Order postponed, 523; House again in Committee, and progress reported, 804; again in Committee (Mr. Fiddington, Deputy Chairman), Bill reported 2°, with an Amendment, 845; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 848; returned by Council with Amendment, 860; House in Committee on Council's Amendments agreed to, and Message informing sent to Council, 909, 910; Assent reported, 927.

STORES, IMPERIAL:—
DISPOSAL OF, TO COLONIAL GOVERNMENTS:—Correspondence respecting, laid on Table, 102.

WASTE, GRANTED TO COLONY FREE OF CHARGE:—Correspondence respecting Armstrong Greens and, laid on Table, 682.

ST. PETER'S (See "LABOUR BILL"; also "BY-LAWS").

ST. PHILIP (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL").
INDEX.

SUGAR CULTIVATION (See also "DISTILLATION")—
Mr. Thomas Scott:
Motion made for appointment of Select Committee to inquire into alleged services of, to the Colony, 325; Report brought up, 607...

SUTTON FOREST

SUSPENSION (See "STANDING-ORDERS").

SURVEY GENERAL (See "BASE LINE").

SURVEY (See "RAILWAYS"; also "CROWN LANDS").

SUPREME AND DISTRICT COURTS (See also "ADMINISTRATION OF SUPPLY")

SUPPLY (See also "EDUCATION"; also "FINANCE").

SUPPLEMENTARY (See "FINANCE").
SYDNEY FEMALE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY REMOVAL BILL:—
Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider propriety of bringing in Bill; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, 97; Bill presented, read 1st; Message No. 5 from the Governor respecting, 269; Bill read 2nd after Division and committed, 292; sent to Council, 285; returned by Council without Amendment, 285; Assent reported, 292.

SYDNEY INFEIRARY:—
GRANT OF PRESENT SITE TO TRUSTEES OF:—
Motion made for adoption of Report of Select Committee (last Session), and agreed to, 129.

MANAGEMENT OF:—
Motion made for copy of Report and Evidence as to complaints with reference to, 152; Report of Sub-committee appointed by Board of Directors to inquire into allegations of Protestant Standard, laid on Table, 299.

SYDNEY MEAT-PRESERVING COMPANY'S INCORPORATION BILL:—
Received from Council and read 1st, 759; read 2nd, committed (Mr. Piddington, Deputy Chairman), reported with an Amendment, and Report adopted, 780; Motion for third reading amended and Bill recommitted, reported with an Amendment and Report adopted, 799; read 3rd, passed, and returned to Council with Amendments, 804; Message from Council agreeing to one and disagreeing to the other Amendment made by Assembly, 874; House in Committee to consider Message, and progress reported, 901; again in Committee, Resolution that Assembly does not insist upon its Amendment agreed to, 901; Message to Council informing, 902; Assent reported, 918.

SYDNEY SEWERAGE ACT AMENDMENT BILL:—
Motion made for leave to bring in Bill to simplify recovery of rates payable to Municipal Council of Sydney, 595; no further action taken.

TALBOT, LIEUTENANT (See "VOLUNTEERS").

TAMBAROORA (See "ROADS"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL").

TANNERIES (See "WILSHIRE. MR. AUSTIN FORREST").

TARARIE (See "CHRISTAL, MR. DAVID").

TAREFF:—
PROPOSED PUBLIC WHARF AT:—
Petition from Residents, representing necessity for erection of, presented, 291; ordered to be printed, 298.

Petition from certain Farmers, Storekeepers, &c., Shoalhaven, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied upon Potatoes, presented, 710; ordered to be printed, 716.

TELEGRAPHIC (See also "RUSH, MR. BARThOLOMew"):—
CONNECTION WITH MANNING RIVER DISTRICT:—
Petition from Electors of, for Line from Port Macquarie, presented, 619; ordered to be printed, 626.

TENDERS FOR PUBLIC WORKS:—
Motion made with reference to Regulations for advertising and opening, &c., Previous Question moved, and House counted, 209, 210.

TENTER, MR. D.

TIBBOO CHIEF, EAT:—
Resolution from Committee of Ways and Means reported, 626; agreed to on Division, 634.

Petition from Mechanics and others interested in engineering trade, praying for measurement duty on machinery imported into Colony, presented, 342.

Petition from Thomas Budfields, Engineers, &c., praying that pig-iron may be withdrawn from list of dutiable goods presented, 602.

Petition from Thomas Budfields, praying that drawback be allowed in certain cases on imported bar, rod, and sheet iron, presented, 693; ordered to be printed, 699.

Petition from certain Farmers, Storekeepers, &c., Shoalhaven, praying that a Customs Duty may be levied upon Potatoes, presented, 710; ordered to be printed, 716.

TELEGRAPHIC (See also "RUSH, MR. BARThOLOMew"):—
CONNECTION WITH MANNING RIVER DISTRICT:—
Petition from Electors of, for Line from Port Macquarie, presented, 619; ordered to be printed, 626.

TENDERS FOR PUBLIC WORKS:—
Motion made with reference to Regulations for advertising and opening, &c., Previous Question moved, and House counted, 209, 210.

THE BOGAN:—
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF:—
Acceptance of office by G. W. Lord, Esq., reported, 413; Seat for, declared vacant, 419; issue and return of Writ reported, 423; Hon. G. W. Lord, Esq., sworn as Member, 424.

THE CONTRABAND OF WAR REGULATION BILL:—
Motion made for leave to bring in Bill; presented and read 1st, 135; Order of Day postponed, 218, 225, 258, 305, 353; Order of Day discharged, and Bill withdrawn, 409.

THE GWYDIR:—
MEMBER FOR:—
Thomas G. G. Dugger, Esq., sworn as, 13.

THE HASTINGS:—
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF:—
Issue and Return of Writ certifying to election of Horace Dean, Esq., reported, 1; Sworn, 1; Petition from R. B. Smith against return of Horace Dean, laid on Table, 2; referred to Elections Committee, 3; Report brought up, Mr. R. B. Smith sworn as Member, Speaker's remarks in reference thereto, and Clerk directed to amend Roll of Members, 140; Motion made respecting Committee's Report, and negatived on Division, 160.
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**The Hastings (continued):**

*Electoral District of (continued):*

- Petition from Horace Dean, referring to action of Committee relative to his seat, and praying Amendment of Electoral Act, presented, 264; ordered to be printed, 448
- Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider this Petition, and negatived on Division, 494.
- Petition from Electors of, complaining of extent of Electorate, and praying for Division into three new Districts, presented, 438; ordered to be printed, 448

**The Unemployed** (See “Unemployed.”)

**Thistle** (See “Cumberland and Camden Bathurst-Hume and Thistle Bill.”)

**Thompson, Mr. H. W.** (See “Eckford, Joseph, Esquire, M.P.”)

**Threatening Letter:**

- To His Excellency the Governor:
  - Motion made for copy of, 880; Return to Order laid on Table, 909

**Timber** (See “Defences.”)

**Time-table:**

- Steam Postal Committee:
  - Despatch respecting, laid on Table, 430

**Title:**

- Bill reported with Amendments, 815

**Titles** (See “Land.”)

**Tools:**

- Camperdown Toalogs:
  - Petition from Residents, Ashfield, Enfield, &c., complaining of rates levied at, presented, 633; ordered to be printed, 646

**Piton Toollar:**

- Petition from Inhabitants, representing hardship of paying toll at, presented, 735; ordered to be printed, 744

**Tom, Messrs. William and James** (See “Gold Fields.”)

**Towns, Sites For** (See “Crown Lands.”)

**Tramway** (See also “Railways”):

- Proposed, from Camden to Queanbeyan or Braidwood:
  - Report on, with general remarks on Railways for New South Wales, 416

**Transmission of Messages** (See “Sessional Orders.”)

**Treasury** (See also “Finance”):

- 1st Deposits in Books of:
  - Statements showing, laid on Table, 837

**Treasury Bills Bill:**

- Message No. 24 from Governor, recommending provision for, 640; Resolution of Committee of Ways and Means, Nos. 10 to 23, reported and agreed to, 775; Bill brought in, founded on Resolutions, presented and read 1st, 775; read 2nd, 795; committed, and reported without Amendment, 783; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 795; returned without Amendment, 795; Amendment reported, 795

**Treasury Bills Deficiency Bill:**

- Message No. 42 from Governor, recommending provision for, 824; Resolution of Ways and Means (Nos. 18 to 23), reported and agreed to, 828; Bill brought in, founded on Resolutions, presented and read 1st, 828; Order postponed, 833; read 2nd after Division, committed, and reported without Amendment, 834; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 930; returned without Amendment, 932; presented by Speaker to Governor, and Assented to in Council Chamber, 934

**Trees** (See “Fruit Trees.”)

**Triennial Parliaments Bill:**

- Motion made for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 485; Motion made for 2nd, and Debate adjourned after Division, 688; Order postponed for six weeks after Division, 700; Motion made for reconsidering Order for Report, and referred on Division, 784; Motion respecting Bill disallowed on ruling of Speaker, 728; Motion for 2nd, negatived on Division, 924

**Trigonometrical Survey:**

- Report from Surveyor General respecting Base Line at Lake George for, 842

**Troops** (See “Defences of Colony.”)

**Trusts** (See “Roads”); also “Camperdown Cemetery Trust Bill.”

**Trustees** (See “Museums”; also “Roads.”)

**Tuena** (See “Reiall of Fermented and Spirituous Liquors Regulation Bill.”)

**Tumut-Street, Adelong:**

- Petition from Inhabitants complaining of loss occasioned by bad state of repair of, presented, 44; ordered to be printed, 62
- Motion made for Committee of Whole to consider Address to Governor for £500 for repair of, 77; House in Committee, Speaker resumed Chair, no report, 81

**Tweedell, James:**

- Motion made respecting Petition of, in reference to discovery of Gold on his rented Crown Land, and lease granted by him thereby—and Amendment referring subject to a Select Committee, agreed to, 632; Report brought up, 705; Motion made for adoption of, and Debate adjourned, 790
INDEX.
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V.

ULLADULLA (See "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL."

UNCLAIMED BALANCES APPROPRIATION BILL.—

Motion made for leave to bring in Bill for appropriation of certain unclaimed balances of deceased prisoners in Singing's Bank, &c., presented and read 1st, 140; read 2nd, committed, and reported without Amendment, 219; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 237; returned by Council with Amendments, 525; House in Committee to consider Amendments, agreed to, and Message informing sent to Council, 623; Assent reported, 665.

UNCLAIMED SUITORS FUND APPROPRIATION BILL.—

Motion made for leave to bring in Bill for custody of money unclaimed by Suitors in the Courts of Requests and District Courts, 52; presented and read 1st, 69; read 2nd, committed, and reported with an Amendment, 97; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 103; returned by Council without Amendment, 103; Assent reported, 248.

UNEMPLOYED:

Petition of William Jones, Chairman of Public Meeting of unemployed Mechanics, Artisans, and Labourers of Sydney, praying that certain Public Works may be proceeded with, presented, 236; ordered to be printed, 242.

UNIVERSITY (See "AD EUNDEM AND HONORARY DEGREES BILL.")

OF BLACK ROD:—

Delivers Messages from Governor, 2, 931.

VACCINATION:—

Report for 1869, from Medical Adviser to the Government, laid on Table, 371; Report for 1870, &c., 383.

VACANT (See "SEAT.")

VACCINES (See "CROWN LANDS.")

VACANT SEAT.

VACATION—
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VACANT SEAT.

VALUES (See "CROWN LANDS.")

VACCINES (See "CROWN LANDS.")

VACANT SEAT.

VACATION—

Report for 1869, from Medical Adviser to the Government, laid on Table, 371; Report for 1870, 383.

VACANT SEAT.

VALUES (See "CROWN LANDS.")

VACCINES (See "CROWN LANDS.")

VACANT SEAT.

VACATION—

Report for 1869, from Medical Adviser to the Government, laid on Table, 371; Report for 1870, 383.

VACANT SEAT.

VALUES (See "CROWN LANDS.")

VACCINES (See "CROWN LANDS.")

VACANT SEAT.
### INDEX

#### VOICE AND PROCEEDINGS (REFERENCES TO)—VOL. L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th>PAPERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLUNTEERS</strong> (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLUNTEER FORCE REGULATION ACT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 292, 710, 156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOTE</strong> (See also „FINANCE”)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Chairmen of Select Committee on Private Bills (Sessional Order), S.</td>
<td>2 491, 493, 495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASTING, OF SPEAKER,</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53, 508, 515, 536, 613, 774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPOSED, OF CENSURE ON THE GOVERNMENT:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made by Sir James Martin, in reference to issue of Debentures, and Debate adjourned, 159; resumed, and Motion for Adjournment negatived on Division, 194.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made by Mr. G. A. Lloyd, and Previous Question negatived, on Division, 446.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOTES</strong> (See also „FINANCE”)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry of Questions and Answers in (Sessional Order), S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### W

| **WAGES** (See „RETRENCHMENT”)     |                 |
| **WAGGA WAGGA** (See „Fitzmaurice-Steeit South Wagga Wagga RE-ADJUSTMENT BILL”; also „MARRIAGE CAUSES BILL”; also „BY-LAWS”; also „DISTILLATION”; also „WARETY, MR. J. E.”) |                 |
| **WALLA-WALLA, BROADWOOD:**        |                 |
| Motion made for Return of Money expended in repairs to, and Major's Creek, Araluen, and Clyde Roads, 346; Return to Order laid on Table, 430. | 3 237 |
| **WASHINGTON, Braidwood:**          |                 |
| Motion made for Return of Money expended in repairs to, and Major's Creek, Araluen, and Clyde Roads, 346; Return to Order laid on Table, 430. |                 |
| **WALLALONG:**                      |                 |
| **WIND AT:**                        |                 |
| Motion made for, Papers, Letters, &c., as to placing on the Paterson, 644. |                 |
| **WAMBEREE** (See „Dwyer, Denis”)  |                 |
| **WANT OF CONFIDENCE:**             |                 |
| Motion of —                         |                 |
| Mr. G. A. Lloyd moved Resolution affirming, and Previous Question negatived on Division, 446. |                 |
| **WAR** (See also „CONTRABAND OF WAR REGULATION BILL”) |                 |
| Articles CONTRABAND OF —           |                 |
| Motion made for Return of, imported and exported, and by leave withdrawn, 158. |                 |
| **SHIPS OF, OR BELIEVED TOWERS—FRANCE AND PRUSSIA:** |                 |
| Circular Despatch, conveying instructions for Pilots, with reference to, laid on Table, 158. |                 |
| News connected with —               |                 |
| Despatch respecting, laid on Table, 624. |                 |
| **BRITISH PROTECTION TO THE CONSTITUTION OF —** |                 |
| Motion made respecting, and withdrawal of Imperial Troops, and negatived, 595. |                 |
| **AMONGST GEE and Warreke St_____**  |                 |
| Correspondence respecting, granted by the Imperial Government, free of change, laid on Table, 942. | 2 421 |
| **WARBY, Mr. James Edward**         |                 |
| **ILLEGAL SELING OF SPIRITS**       |                 |
| Petition from, relative to fine inflicted by Wagga Wagga Bench, for delivery of spirits by one Lakeman, in his employ, presented, 946; ordered to be printed, 953. |                 |
| **WARDERS** (See „GAOLS”)           |                 |
| **WAREHOUSES, BONDED —**            |                 |
| **IN SYDNEY**                       |                 |
| Motion made for Address to the Governor for Return showing particulars of, 292; Return to Address laid on Table, 277. |                 |
| ** WARRANT** (See „ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS.”) |                 |
| **WATER** (See „CROWN LANDS”; also „MUNICIPAL.”) |                 |
| **WATER FRONTAGE**                 |                 |
| At Woolloomooloo Bay —              |                 |
| Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence respecting Messrs. Buckland and Northwood's, 292; Return to Address laid on Table, 682. |                 |
| **WATERLOO** (See „LABOUR BILL”)   |                 |
| **WATSON, Charles Isaac** (See „POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS”) |                 |
| **WATT, Mr. J. B.** (See „CUSTOMS”; also „CUSTOMS LAWS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL”) |                 |
| **WAVERLEY** (See „BY-LAWS”)       |                 |
| **WAYS AND MEANS**                 |                 |
| Days for Committee of, appointed (Sessional Order), S. |                 |
| Estimates of, for 1871, laid on Table (Mr. Samuel's), 248. |                 |
| **House in Committee of,**          |                 |
| Resolutions from, reported, 29, 90, 45, 387, 622, 556, 626 (1), 717, 628, 900. |                 |
| Resolutions agreed to, 46 (1), 397, 392, 500, 625, 634, 717, 823, 901. |                 |
| Point of Order in, reported, 535, 935. |                 |
| Ruling of Speaker as to Contingent Motion, 543. |                 |
| as to Resolution for introduction of Customs Duties Bill, 657. |                 |
| Continuing Motions in reference to, 634, 623, 527, 543, 549, 573. |                 |
| Motion for going into Committee superseded by Motion of Adjournment of the House, 860. |                 |
| Order of Day postponed, after Division, 258. |                 |
| Order of the Day discharged, 258. |                 |
| **W94—M**                          |                 |
WEBB v. KELLY:—

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BROADWOOD:—

Report from Committee of Elections and Qualifications, declaring the election of Mr. Kelly wholly void, brought up, 131; issue and return of Writ reported, certifying to election of "Edward Greville," sworn, 278.

WELLINGTON:—

(See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.")

WELLINGTON CAVES:—

EXPLORATION OF:—

Correspondence relative to, laid on Table, 298.

Further letter from Professor Owen, respecting, laid on Table, 366.

WESLEYAN MINISTERS:—

(See "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.")

WEST BOTANY:—

(See "BY-LAWS.")

WEST MACQUARIE:—

(See also "LABOUR BILL"; also "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.")

COTTY KIDDE AR:—

Motion made for Address to the Governor for Correspondence, &c., in reference to erection of, 797.

WEST SYDNEY:—

(See also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.")

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF:—

Mr. Robertson accepts office of Secretary for Lands, and Seat declared vacant, 15; issue and return of Writ reported, 43; sworn, 43.

Mr. Robertson accepts office of Colonial Secretary in New Administration, 413; Seat declared vacant, on Division, 414; issue and return of Writ reported, 423; sworn, 424.

Mr. Windeyer accepts office of Solicitor General, 413; Seat declared vacant, 420; issue and return of Writ reported, 423; sworn, 424.

WESTERN:—

(See "RAILWAYS"; also "ROADS.")

WESTON, JOSEPH:—

(See "POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.")

WHARF:—

PROPOSED PUBLIC, AT TABER:—

Petition from Residents, representing necessity for erection of, presented, 291; ordered to be printed, 298.

WHITE, JAMES:—

(See "VOLUNTEERS.")

WHITFORD, JOHN:—

Petition (presented last Session) from, alleging that he has suffered great loss in consequence of the Crown having failed to grant him a Lease of a certain Run, ordered to be printed, 614.

WHITLOCK, HUBERT:—

(See "LABOUR BILL.")

WILBERFORCE:—

(See "WINDSOR.")

WILLOUGHBY, NORTH:—

(See "BY-LAWS.")

WILSHIRE, MR. AUSTIN FORREST:—

Petition from, respecting hardship and pecuniary loss sustained by him, through operation of Act requiring the removal of Tanneries, presented, 152; ordered to be printed, 160.

WILSON, HONORABLE JOHN BOWIE, ESQUIRE, M.P.:—

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST SYDNEY:—

Acceptance of Office of Secretary for Lands by, 413; Seat declared vacant, 419; issue and return of Writ reported, 423; sworn, 424.

Disorderly words used by, in reference to D. Buchanan, Esq., M.P., 614.

WINDOMAL:—

(See "CHRISTIAI, MR. DAVID.")

WINDSOR:—

(See also "MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL"; also "RAILWAYS"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL"); also "HAM COMMON RESUMPTION BILL"; also "ROADS":—

BRIDGE OVER A RIVER:—

Petition from Inhabitants, Windsor, Wilberforce, &c., for erection of, presented, 264; ordered to be printed, 270.

CROWN LANDS DEDICATED TO PUBLIC OR CHARITABLE PURPOSES, NEAR:—

Motion made for Return showing particulars of, 298.

WINE:—

Return of Customs Duty paid on, from 6th to 9th February, 1871, 487.

WINTER CLOTHING:—

SUPPLIED TO GAOLS, IDIOTIC ASYLUMS, AND ORPHAN'S SCHOOLS:—

Return showing Cost of, laid on Table, 321.

WIRE:—

(See "DEFENCES.")

WITHDRAWAL OF ESTIMATES, 1870-71:—

Message No. 18, from Governor, 468; returned accordingly by Address, 458.

WOOLLAMRA:—

(See "PUBLIC VEHICLES"; also "RETAIL OF FERMENTED AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS REGULATION BILL.")

WOLLOMBI:—

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF:—

Motion made to declare Seat of Joseph Eckford, Esq., vacant by reason of his Insolvency, and copy of order for sequestration of estate, certified by Chief Commissioner, laid on Table. Debate adjourned, 28; resumed, and declaration of R. W. Thompson, of West Maitland, solicitor, laid on Table, and question declaring Seat vacant agreed to, 35; Speaker reports issue and return of Writ certifying to re-election of Mr. Eckford, 145; sworn, 192.
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